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~latt and Jessy are hard at work on 
their art projects. 

Here's Brittany. Jess, Jeff and Thom 
waiting anxiously in line for their 
lunch! 

:\icki and Lynette truck down the hall
way to get to their next class. 
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Blackhawk 
Enrollment: 298 

ntents 

Rachel, Reebe and Brandi grab a quick 
snack from the snack machine during 
break. 

Ann, ~1aegan. Sara. Jess and Adrian 
are using their time well working 
hard in study hall. 
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Belo'"': Well, that's not 
nice, Mr. -:reenwood, but 
dS long as Eric doe n't 
know, we won't tell! 

Tom, Dustin, and Chad use 
the computers on their 
lunch break. 
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joe's happy about some
thing, while he's in the 
media center! 

Rachel and Danica are 
hanging out during a 
study hall. 

Right: • 1ate Ford'" 
caught off guard while 
~etting a dnnk. It'· a 
good look for you 
lhanny! 

Trisha, Toni and Freas sit 
on the stairs during lunch 
and enjoy each other's 
company. 



Students toke o breok end ~oy their free time 

'I op: Dan, Katie, Ben, 
Ryan, Dexter and Justine 
take a break during 
lunch to relax. 

Bottom: Sara and Luke 
get dose before class. 

Left: ·like, Nick, 
Freas, and Jared 
play cards in study 
hall. 
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''I a111 vety excited about the new building. It's going to bring a lot of 

new oppottunities to improve instruction. There will be state of the a1t 

science labs, the newest technology, wireless computer labs, video 

projectors, a n1oden1ized phone system and more classrooms. A 600 

seat auditoriurn will accommodate conceits, plays and ceremonies. 

Eventually a 265 space parking lot will provide ample space for all 

events. All in all, this new building is a step forward for the district.'' 
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This is the last group of Fresh 
men to be entering our old high 
school which \\~IS built in 1963. 

This is a familiar view of the 
existing high school that will be 
missed. 

On the right it shows a 

sequence of events with 

our building project 

starting with the ground

breaking ceremony held 

on Saturday, March 9, 

2002. t\ext came the 

grading process that 

started in january and 

then construction began. 

At this time the construe-

tion continue ... 



Here is the hlst group of senior5 
leaving the old high school 
behind .... 
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lll~~fS'Il1J~ 

Ashley Bartle 
and 

Andy Gates 

}JOS'f}UJSJ(~JU~ 

Jessica Freeman 
and 

Paul Williams 

}fOS'f(~IU~\'11\TJ~tY 

IOO,IU~_,nTJ~ 

Heather Seaman 
and 

Darren Golden 

~l(l~'ti,S}IUJ~ 

Michelle Mayhood 
and 

Thorn Kelsey 

}lOST U1\ZI~) i\l,TJ) 

(ll~lJ~J~1~) 

Rachel Reynolds 
and 

Jeremy Wakefield 

~IOS'I' INlrOtlrJ~n Lisa Seaman and Andy Gates 

© 

(l.J\SS (IOS~_,D, i\l,TJ) 

IAJIJI)JNf 
Brittany Cole 

and 

Tim Taranto 

«;I.ulSS «;tOWN Nicki Dean and Paul Williams 

}lOS I, 

SiUU1~~11(~ 

Nicki Dean 
and 

Gabe Morgan 

UI~S'I' SI~NSI~ 01~ DIJ~IOU Nicki Dean and Tim Taranto 

}IOS'fiii~J,I~Jt 
Jess Bartle 

and 

Thorn Kelsey 

liOSf 
'liUJli\'11\TJ~ 

(llL\ZIINr 
Lynette Roys 

and 
John Bradigan 



ll'rtil(~JIJ~) 1l'r 

'1111~110) 

Stephanie Green 
and 

Jeff Cronk 
Nicki Dean and Lynette 

Roys 

l~i\lTOIU'I'I~ '1'1~1\t~UI~U Ms. Benson and Mr. Godfrey 

III~I,I,I~I~~)~JliJ'I'tr 

Jenna Paul 
and 

Ben Gross 

Katie Bates 
and 

Matt Franklin 

l\TJ(l~~TI~1~~ 
J essy Nelson 

and 
Thorn Kelsey 

lllfJ(;J~~T 141Jifl, 
Nadine Cook 

ntii~NJ)UI~S'I' Stephanie Green and Thorn Kelse) fT'\ and 
'<I>' Jeremy Wakefield 

110ST(;(JJJJIIIJ~ 

Katie Bates 
and 

Dan Zimmerman 

UUmi~S'I' WUINI~U Ashley Bartle and Dave Canaday 

J essy Nelson 
and 

Brad Aldrich 

I)~ 

IU~S'J' Ui\N(;J~U Katie Bates and Andy Gates ~ 
and Michelle Mayhoocl flf! 

1IOSI, 
ill,Difi101JS 
Lisa Seaman 

and 
Paul Williams 

UIJD~I1Nf 
Vicky Cluff 

and 
Tom Locke 

l\TOJ~~J,J)JUl7J~l 

Elizabeth Spreutels 
and 

Frank Diamond 
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, ~v:(>, (7 .. at1rl ( )ttf/t7tt ~ /1 ""'? 

Jeffrey Chesebro & ]e sica Nelson 

~()(}~ 

/ flto111 

c.( -!(J/t~l 
Back Row: Paul \\ illiant, Frank 
Dtamond, Ben Gro ~; Front Rm\~ 
Katie Bate ,Jamie Sabine , Dan 
Zimmennan. King: Jeff Che. ebro. 
QueenJ ~r ~eL on, JJ. Shapiro, 
Ashley Bartle, ~adine Cook, .\lichelle 
~layhood 
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The fountain on the prmnenade. 



Paul:md S:m1 ~how u~ their break dancing 
moves. You go guy~. 

Look at all th(; janiors shaking thetr things. 

Jammin' 

< r;; ltlf(JI 

/ f>tr'tJI 

Tiir-!tr~l 
The Junior ci;L\s of Oxford ,\eadem) requests 
the pleasure of your com pan~ at the Jumor 
Prom. 

' .-"Y/1 f 'l tjl-l'I/('J/{'(' ( 'l//1/f'l'f/~ r(l~ !].:rl 

Our prom really brought out our clas. unity Everyone 
on the prom committee gave a helping hand to etting 
up and taking down our many decoration . Prom \Vas 

an experience that many of us won't forget. Besides just 
'ietting up and taking down, we had a chance to 
express our creative ideas and just be with firends. 

-Jenna Paul 

:\ad inc, Amanda, and jenna shm\ off their dancing skill~. 

Show 'em what you're working \\ith. 
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> r\ '\IO'r A 0 ]EJ'.. A AT 
AIR B \1\JD I '01 II> 

ABOVE :THE "BROW "IE'S" HALLOWEE PARTY! 

FROM TOP LEFT JESS, ADI E, A D HEATHER 
- ATE, Al\JDY, JE ~.~A 

- A DY'S 12th BIRTHDAY PARTY! 
-THOM, A DY, TIM, BRAD 

FROM TOP: NICOLE, 
LYNFTTE, MIRA DA 
LAURE - THE 2nd GRADE 
AT MARSHMA FARMS 
-AWW THEIR FIRST DAY 
OF PRE-SCHOOL! 



HAVING FUl\J AT THE LOO GUYS?!?! 

THEIR OM TEAM CAME 
I 2 D PLACE! GREAT 
JOB! 

> THESE BOYS ARE 
CHEERLEADERS 
FOR THE GIRLS' 
GAME!! 

AWW, ASHLEY AND JESSY ARE SO CUTE!! 

ANDY A DJOSH 
WHE THEY WERE 
IN KI DERGARTE ! 

MICHELLE A'\0 '\;!COLE 
AT THE SPRI:t\iG TALE. iT 

SHOW I MIDDLE 
SCHOOL 

THEGA~GI 
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Jol!tfl ( Sh( I < 

J 'llter LEGOS 
Power 
Wheels farnily Matters 

~ 

Pete a d Pee ~, 
~# ~J > T[ 

OshKosh B'Gosh7 '6 D;p>-·. l 

~-
New 

Kids on 
the ~ 

:§& II On I _ t Block 
J\ Yl). ->'-' l.lrdoy rnornins 

01)., Stirrup pants cortoons c~-;&, '>"{ e:J 
: : "~Sls ouse Trap A> 4~ ~ t 
1~ "' Garfield Strawberry American 
It 8 L A G Shc)rtcake Gladiators f . . ear 

§' DJ Jazzy Jeff 55 wide leg jeans Q...'\~ [ 
.., -& PCXJE Ghostbusters q'J 

!j kick-ball ~ Full 
-- ~-Mario Bros. ~ Easy Bake Oven Tlifany House 

OYSP Rat-Tails lJ(; L .,,1 /--;;_ SAI.un: YoUR Samrrs 
Bowl Cuts Y ~JttJe any 

T;a.t~ Kris,~-ickelod0eoSn s8
hows" 

(;J(;ill11~rs u 
(J~ 

Pee We Goosebumps The Oregon 
Trail 

fp ,Bii~~ ~t Blk Herma 
Bo ~ Fraggle Mini Backpacks A 

G.I. Joe :::J' Rock lossom ~e T 
:J/re you ~ % Ace of Base <")'\).. V: A 

_u Call ~~ age ~· "'1 V 
afraid of the {j ·, "'?.> -< :1 e"' R 
dad! ,o; PMcril fu(Rs \ ~ " JlL !F I 

Where in the World is Carmen Sandiego? d) ~" '1by Doo 

I 6 c!J R~ art! &#f# 

Oar-e- Thundercats 



















Brad Aldrich 
N cknames Bradley C C. 
Elton. Lloyd Chnstmas Say· 
lr1QS You ate •t. Vanous hnes 
!rom moVIeS Fondest Memo
nes dumptng water O" Mr 
tocke 7th grade bball t CHl, 
tree PIZZa Hut, Dennys, shov· 
ellmg 30001bs of sand, cards 
With the guys t1ms ~ouse. 
nome. weanng a tutu, prom, 
a roands and floats. OB toss 
and suck1ng at •l pudd1ng 
•eed t-omecommg (not m· 
dueling the game). Stop OWl. 
Gus Macker camp1ng, 'l'lOV· 

es Oancmg Oustms bday 
pantes and freezing, John· 
'wt1ere are my pants", what 
bm9 s 1t? 11 lookS Ike wmter out ch1nese buHets·S 32 t1p, lets eat ICecream 
~~I we arent full we're play1ng on turt w II we get muddy, catchmg fhes. 

sledd ng 1n the Winter 51~ grade dances, kindergarten, tnck or treating 
althOUgh some people are too old to, hrst 100 yrd rushmg game, study hall 
ptay;1Q games, gom to tne sen~or soccer game, • Jeepers Creepers. 1 
wanna see snol bubbles from tnere nose·. Joannes summer runmng and 
at pra~ce, FKAA pmg pong m gym dass. coach James tnpersonat•ons. 
!hats very tnnnsptturaliooonal, golfing w cara. we could use a thmg called 
"mOney" and 11 wtll dtspense a ·snack", Farva, rornas then St 01 •n gas 
tak1ng after tha supersttCIOS ways of Mr Curtis. Ben or Brad? and all the 
other great limes IVIth my fnends Last•ng tmpress•on: I wart people to th1nk 
of 'lle as a kind person and remember me as I am. Future ambitions: I hope 
to attend college to study Phystcal Educat1on and plan to play football, H the 
NFL doeS~ t work out I ~ope to have a JOb teachmg where 1 entOY myself and 
have a lamtly that I love. 

Michelle Elizabeth Baker 
Ntcknames. Chelle. Mttchelle. 
Baker, Btrd. Saymgs: yeah and 
your mom. Who does that? 
(Thanks Meggt) You rea nerd 
Ok loser Crack Is Memo
nes Wow so many to wrte 
about v.here to start? Well the 
family. Mom, Dad you two 
brougN me 1rto lhts world and 
d1d a great JOb ratsmg me nght. 
Chartte Chnsti, you two are 
the most annoytng people 1n 
my fe but !love you both so 
much and would never trade 
you lor anyone else. JMS. tne 
best cous n 1n tre enlire wood 

ovve you. Fnends: JRN we have so many. You and l.Jndsay clean1ng my 
1oom •anmng on my table your men 1n teather, crazy guy"' the mall, mom 
and the motorcycle. Thanks lor be1ng my best fnend. HCD. g1rl you have 
'118de my Ide so much easter and I don·t know how I've made rt th s far 
Without you I love you hun~y DOH you were the hrst person I could go to 
after Dana. '"hank you so much for everythmg MLC TA • TAS Hehe Told 
you d would go n !hare SHERIFFS CAMP 2002 One word WORMS 
LeaVIng tha name o"t to protect the 1n.oocent. Always tell.ng the gtrls at 
;:amp that they ~eed to be qwet or they weren't gotng to eat any dtnner. Tnp 
to tVC 11 Colot'ado Prom and homecom ng 2002 Me and Mtchelle Mayhood 
9et "9 ye led at n Mr Runtons class a~ gettrng ktek out of MR. Coopers 
JRP our M'V song. La Ia Ia a Ia. EF my necklace ts betler. Mrs Burcroff 
3nd all the times y011 have "arassed me To all my other gtrts whose 
!llernones WCY.'I be forgotten. AMR. SML. JIP, JR. EEG, JAMB, LAL. LAT 
KSE TML RDR My gym class g rls And to everyone else who has tn some 
way "fluerced my me ' thank you for H. If your names not 1n here I dtdn I 
forget you JUSt they I mtl our space. Lasttng ImpresSIOn The gtrt who 
everyc:-e could come to lVIII> ary problem and 1 would ltsle~ 1 was also out 
>"g and t-ad a great tune IVI'h everyth11'Q !did Future ambruors: go to 
tollege get my mBJOr 1n Youth M n1stry and r111:10r n Massage therapy. Get 
rnamed al'd have two beautifl;, children. 

Ttmothy M. Barry 
Nickname "'immt," "Tunbo," 
~oney" Saymgs •HONEY ," 
"Woo woo ""l~ghten-up -ya· 
ght.-get over it" Fondest 

Memones: N ghts out late at 
the moVIes bal'"'s parks 
Trans-Am vacations Prom 
nrght at the gas stalion. N,ght 
whe" "someones• (Jenn and 
Ashley) TPed my car March 
20.200' What t-appened to 
my true ? Chill n lVIII' fnends. 
Albany w th 3 g rts. "34 from a 
dead stop yo~; gotta be loddin 
me1" Lasttng lmpressror 
~on t break wmdows 
T~ey'te experSNe•· Future 
Amb tions Gomg t"lo the 
Ma~oes fiVIng happily ever after With the one love May 18th. I car·t wa t. 
'LIZ I LOVE YOUII" 

Ashley Erin Bartle 
'< cknames. Ashbart Bar tell Beav, Bar tell me a story tSC) Saymgs. Are 

kidding me?l?l Oh my gosh' You re lying WWJD? no way man 

Fondest Memorres f1eld 
hockey. basketball, all the 
homecommgs. homecom1ng 
court 02, prom 02 With my 
great date drewbob, 1st pn"
cess 0 prom. prom party '02 
0 ll'e cabtn, norwtCh prom w 
m1key m, boy chasmg w 
peach"".spmt week pudding 
eabng contest w th )ennam 
danen lake. kt k's cabin, par 
t1es w m1ck & Janna halfway 
house store· "real ntee ttungs. 
umcorns • mck1 back1ng 
mtCk's car 1nto •111ne ICole 
be1og my only fnend rn 61~ 
grade, EZ mac 0 miCk s my 
cabbage patch Kid, ch nese 

ftre dn ~. studyhall fights, talks w mtek 1enna. jess & kabe, a I my faithful 
vtsttors 0 hopptes (MM, JM JM, MH JM, MT, SC, MM. JP, TI, TI, JM PB 
CM, SB BG, AG. TK ect.l. love & basketball (JMAI tim·s shoutders~kes. 
all the talks & moVIes w andy and eattng all of h1s food n the process 
sleepover w niCk! d"what IS that domg up there??", 7th heaven With takers, 
crasht~g dinner 0 m ke's, betng national champs w my APSA far111ly bee 
1n the med kit, dorng nnkies around tena w I' J, m1ck, and abs. taking out tne 
whole floor tenms net as a freshman, •, got abby<lll .bam on the ground. 
mtne & mkeym·scrutch, bballcamp, Europe SB '01 , flondaw/tugsSB ·02 
staytng 0 the hunltng lodge w mtck and thmk ng we were gomg to doe. 
vacas w Janna, mtck, bnttany, mtne & mtck·s stellar pertormance on 
roflerblades .. the ftretruck, all the great limes 0 dance w my second 
famrly (CJ, LP, MS, LS. JP, MJ), bowl ng 1n new bert1n wlpeach, bunon,bna 
j & clatre, sleepover's 0 peach's. work1ng C the ptzzena w peach, button, 
JOrdan & tOBY- hangtng 0 lim's. 18th b-day,sweet 16 surpnse, whale watch, 
washington tnp. knock-out w/ dan & JOrge, studyh.:.: fights w 1enna & katte. 
"1s he still talktng?? 1 can't hear h•m" .haha gotta love m•ck, tess·s 
uncontollab laughter, katie a~ our homeroom vts11s. wnting my semor 
memones Lasling tmpresston lrve well, laugh often love much 

Jess Bartle 
Ntcknames. Jay, Bart, Ca Ca. 
Fred Fondest Memones: Mr. 
Kline Casste Smelly Doofus 
Smells lrke my Dog Roofus 
B. Lu, Jay & Na Forever 
Swedtsh fish Btg Gramma 
Egg salad sandwtches & 
Dontos bench buddtes. Lep
rechaun hat. Gabe: my Manah 
Carey poster."Lynene. Your 
eyes are bleed ng·, Brad M 
a k.a. ·Buddy" Potato Btl!, 
Zottan, Holy Beaver houstn· 
arter rnanBjement, Cubby's 
Bugers, Wai·Mart bathroom 
Staph's 17th. 863. FH02 
BHOINTGS, boonte cnnstn', 
UTAH 01. Alpaca Nation 
Mrs BurcroH: "JESSICA'~", "L fe IS good. let's play some ultimate tenms'" 
65 & 42 Krs cabin: Mac & cheese & Spedtes. PJs H billy Style Ke1tn·s. 
B faD ng tn my po~ lrytng to catch hsll, Dan 0 KFFH Ben a~ Jerry's. 321 
OOMMAANEEMMEEEI, !LUFF', Bowman Lake "WHERE' JESSICA??" 
tee cube game, Scanca. patty rat tat tat, My house & the owl, Lake George 
Ashban WHO ATE IT? At fire ants. Nc s parttes. Na. Ca, Jay & ZD. 
Mtchel e, Spong Break LOSERS' Hunting With Kyle, Meg & Lynyrd Skynrd. 
Boy's k!lltng Ashley s bcrd tn OM. Jeg & Ashbart wnbng "ANDY" all over my 
face. PROM, the tal s w1th B , Gabe. Lu & Na. Cratg s party, ftrsl lime 
sneaking out With Britt and gettrng sfuck before we even let', Brock·s 
sweater, Chapped LIPS Cortland Boys. ChipmunkS fly.ng til the a r wtlt' 
my hatChback. homecommg w111> Jer and Dam Na s 17tn DeMy s 
Becor111ng a ftrefighter Ttmtsha s Ashban scab n, Ashbart ca ng my cen 
late one mghl d tch.ng B With Lu and Na -Jenna, Kate, adtne a~ myself 
0 lunch, Creed. 1 23. Kate & tha Lot pop Doug theme song. Ttm B scar 
gettrng letlet papered @ my cab n then the boys caus ng trouble neX1 door 
New Years Eve '02: Glow n the dark Glasses & TJ: Bathtub. talkmg a mght 
Ill Jeffs dnveway watch ng the stars ykwya Mt e good limes wa ~ 
the dar!< w Bntt, taking B & Chns Ptcture Oneonta & the co ege matenal, 
A the great memones sa d. or not enough room to be satd w II' last forever 
and a ldebme a~ wouldn't be changed fol the WORLD" Thank you to 
everyone who has been a part of my fe-llU" 

Kalte Bates 
Ntcknames Batte 
Kates Bats e,KD kate bug 
F avo:-te saymg. Dude. Do you 
have any money? 
Memones Kalte B Orly 
·one" Steph 18th b-day get· 
bng my tattoo wttl> all my gtrls1 

Naughty Nettle. Bad Ace 
Batsre Ttmesatb (net da 
JeSS JBnj Course 2 (li•ds 
cara ryan nad. tames New 
years 2002 Mte e 'adine 
thanks' Greg'"oney 
Bunches of oats" -Sweets
.LUA s" w1ll u marry me 11 go 
to Eckerd's and buy u a nng I 
Qa'Je 25 you dor I ~ve 10 

Prom 02 Homecomtng spmt week fights My party "ice cubes " 

Nets 16L'lb-party" OCH a..pcake" My 16th, 1811' b-day parties, My love 
nettie'. Soccer stnce 5th grade w/Dam Megan chez soccer bus ta ks only 
say no so many bmes,CAR SURFERS FOR LIFE. amber T too" Chns a~ 
Sarah's,Summer 2002 mad fun'! Study ha 1 fights w Ashbart and Jenna• 
water fjghts with ashbart' Gabe "G baby" our expenment and four wheeling 
wt . and Nad Btl! as big as a cellphone'OCH (nteki dean LU) Beating TunE 
up all the t1me1luv u T1mE "nk wtnk' Tree trouse. Nate 'Padunkadunk' 
your the man haha,gettrng lost 1r Pharsalta and dnVIng nght 1nto the 

pnso"'Myrtle Beach fresh JUniOr year 1enra, Nad111e. Stzzle n n 3 (Jenna, 
Nad ne. Katie) Pass tt>e cabossre•Jenna the big 0 ' our talks are crazy and 
Wll ".3ve more to come n college'nadine our laughs to funny love you 
nadtne and 1enna With a my heart1Wttch craft, Nad"l JUSI d g at t a little 
haha' .Stng1ng Joyful Joyful and rapptng ladies mght on the way home for 
v·ball games' Decorabi'Q each others houses lor our 16th b-days' Nets 
party ·Red buiJ..T" all m ne11 Megga Jess b. Heather, Alpelca Nation11 Jay 
Btzznas. gett ng lost"' the ghetto of Btnghamton n a bfizzard luv u much 
too JB1Leprechaun hat1HBO'challge 1t no stay, haha Jens "ouse on the 
weekends mad fur• Thoms our ta ks'Ben leal!' ng how to be a ladies man 
on mel M1chelle always asking l"le for a back massage.Thank you 
Thorn Andy TtmE AshbartNate and Ber and whoever e se for piCking on 
me about that one letter ' wrote m8TH GRADE'" BEAUTY PANGENCE 
and .my PATRICK EWING JERSEY!tll happy guys! Love you an wtth aU 
rrrt heM a~ WI rruss you so 'llUC~ good luck •n everything. beacuse of all 
of you, school was the best' 

Lauren Benedicto 
N•cknames Muffy Fondest 
Memones. "Bnng ng home 
the cattle"·Sharnon "'m A 
Lrttle Teapor-J . homecom· 
ng queens. the TenntS Ban 
chamber musrc at Jill s 
Sptedte Fest wtth Shannon 
and Jess ReiSS "That s not a 
prom dress'". tests: T-E·S·T· 
E'·S. band tnp to Vtrgrma 
Beach a~ cul!ing my ha r n 
the hotel room, watch ng 
JessRe~ss groove at prom; 
makeover n1ght a! 
Shannon s Jess the Scare
ClrJW; 'Wilenever r m nervous 
my head d sappears nstde 

my swea!shtr' "· me JESSREISS LOVES GEORGE GLASS. "fm goma 
name my f,rst kid Chiqita Banana"· JessRetss Jtlfs mom tllJJ1 ng Hossy 
was a goriUa; tem s bus ndes cooversabons-'Got M. ?" selllng chicken 
and wash rgcars the Master Plan, a I drama club productions- espeaally 
Into tha Woods study hall Jr year wtL~ Jill, Steph Green, Paul and Dan· 
colonng IS the besV, dresstng up for HaDrJWeen this year. ,I ya a un etseau 
Sur votre tete Madame Schu tzl"· Oscar Wegner VIdeo· moVIe n g~ts 
ternrs secbonals; sledd ng ntght an~ rna ng snow angels; my surpnse 16th 
btrthday party: Shannon as Mary" the local orphanage, That telephone 
pole Just came out of nowhere'" (dnver's ed ), "Are you guys aH ststers? 
Have you guys ever thought about modeflllg? I m senous you guys haVe 
great smiles' ·phony model g school agent at tne state fall, plant holder 
macrame boWl and glass swans· you open tt up you ta en horne "Were 
gong to homecomtng tn our p8j8ITI3s JessRetss because tears are~ I 
allowed· Sherburne Pageant of Bands 11 10th grade 

Canne Bessong 

John Bradtgan 
N;cknarnes. Bradtgan Reve1e~ SIOwy Saymgs "Where B!e my parts?'" 

f figured should put that .p Fondest Memones Soccer 02 Greates 
Season. Ever Getng here there a~ everywhere Seemg Super Troopers 
With everyone on countless OCC8SIOI1S say Car Ramrod' Poker send em 
10 k.ngs and ~t!le 
thrngs eno,Stop. 
Bo Uno and 
anyotl!erf necard 
games that for· 
got Study 11a I 
3rd penod 1 t II' 
grade good 
~Who could 
forget Crazy 
Guys store?, 
Bon! res Daoong 
like my wMeboy 
self on l~ hOrne-

t oat 

band around 
Goat JUI1lPil1Q oft 
the bridge and a co!!ee cup ol nacno cneese Meeting a real 
soeaa grrt. Gettng to <now a.od hang ng out wttn great people 2 5 
and great fnends m<Mng here was de ely one ol the best 
thingS thai could ever happen to me thank you to aD ol my 



fnends who made my 3 years here the coolest years evert f II never fo•get 
any of you. By the way T 1m 111 replace those pillows one day It was a crazy 
game of po er Lastmg ImpressiOn I d ke to be remembered as a good 
fnend you could have fun With and a sweet dancer although the latter one 
probably won't happen ·) Future AmbitiOns To wtn a Super Bowl ~ng. JOin 
George Clinton and the P Funk A Stars or beoo."le a motiOn piCture aClor 
wntet d rector any one 01 all of those three and 111 be a IJappy rna~ 

Rich Button 
nickname- Regg e saymgs
"no doubt" "your mom" 
"sh bby" "Dude swee:· my 
fondest memores was be ng 
able to play on and wtth the 
best foolba I team thetr IS and 
thatlS the Oxford Blackhav.'ks 
1 always have a " ng 
memones of the oxford class 
of 2003 ..asbng tmpress•on 
IS· f01 everyone to set a goal 
to accomhsh. finish SChool and 
g ve every thmg you gotto 
ma e your hfe a success at
ways bel eve ~ yourseH and 
don't tel anybody put you 
dov.n. Many people say wa t 
un you get •n the new world 
and how hard ~ IS, but n s not 

Mike Bush 

'e8lly as bad as they say You go and meet more people and expenence 
new things. Explore the new world, QJVe It your best Prove everybody 
wrong that tt IS not as tough as they say IllS I'd e to thank the coaching 
staff of the ~xtord lootbaR team. As they did an excenent job coaChing 
Befieve It or not 1 wtl miSs 'lly fellow class mates. Also II any younger 
students read this oo me a favo~ even 11 you oo not have any work go to the 
leammg center USl to bug the teachers. I want to go co ege and be a 
computer techntbon One more thtng I want everybody to koow that 

Oxford football [l!les!!'llll lll! 

Jeff Chesebro 
N~~:knames Jtff, JIFfy J•ffro. J Hylube Say· 
tngs. ROCK QNI What? Fondest Memones 
MJX tMSF, JSC FHD) Great bmes boys', 
Mallory, Prom. Mommgs and lunch at Matts, 
The H I. Camptng The Play Cast Party Scis· 

~~~~~:II sor seahng. Last ng Impress on Ute's 
ShOrt Party Future Ambition. 1 want to go to 
Suny Cobles 11 and go mto dtesel 
technologtes. Then posSibly take two years 

at Ohlo Diesel Tech 

Victoria Dawn Cluff 
N cknames. Bubbles(ll'.anx 
Jeff C ), B. VICk, and VICky 
Saymgs "I dunno," "Blah," 
"Rock on soldter "Fondest 
Memones. The tate ntght 
talks with my SIS Breanr~a, 

H omecommg, Prom 2002 
hangm o:;t with al my bud· 
dtes, Heather F lyou al
ways be my SIS), M.cheBe B 
(I can t ftl everything thats 
happened all tllese years. bu1 
I can say your a rea ly good 
friend'). L~ke(l am so. gtad 
that we are buddies. and I WI 

always Luv Ya'). my brotl'ers 
T 1m and Matt (yOii guys are 
the best ), Mti<e B and Ashley W you two are the koolest lnends and 1 WTII 
never forget Culinary Arts Ashley. A I my family I love all u guys' And Mana 
L thanx for ben' such a kool fnend' All of my other budd es, yer the best' 
The lasMg ~~ress100 I want to leave with others. Never g•ve up and 
be:teve Ill yourseH Uve ~le to ~ fullest! Future AmbttiOIIS: To be a chef 
someday and marry the man ol my dreams 

26 
Brittany Lynn Cole 

B. !Hlaby Brttty Saytngs Who 0095 that'? ·Doo d1Uy doc
Sweet realease- not to brag or anytlllng- Fondest Mem01•es: 
L,NaJayB- tile 4 quarters- Snea n out with fi!Y- Oneonta
My Usher- Sl.B4eva- New Years Eve- Oh god I m sick''-

CHINESE FOODII- puddle JUmpm With Lu- Boonie hunttn- clubtn wtth 
Dee-Summer parttes- No tunes sweet speakers- WWIII n o-to~m
Cssl:10- Herl\lmer-Csmpc~ at bowman lake- N t & her $1 ppery laiiBates 
me and nellie-bad gu~s- drama at Jen~s- dennys fllva r o-town Nadtre & 
I shanng our love lor Chinese- JCG- Ntckofis- Spnng Break With 'lly love 
& 1.- M.ne n NICkts double dabng- Ftg~l wtth Na n Herkimer for abou. 5 
seconds- Saratoga Spmgs -Aid r wtlh tne top oo~m ~the freez•ng cold 
meeting my one n only- Late rughts n O-toWI' JUSt walkln around -
Lepnechau~ sbx- M1ne n mckis tnp back horne from o-town when myvan 
blew up- Boclactous B- Men lynette I nd•ng out Ubca IS the devt: Chart es 
ltttle Davtl- BIG LOU-M1ne n peggy's endless ntg~ts- My crust>- Youth 
center- Brock A K A Crash- Nadine n my attempt to the dome, we JUSt 
never made tt, ::>yemg Kens hair an endless number ol t•mes- Momca 
Blood- Aock·A·Bowl- Htlttn the ma~ truck Wltll Jllmar I' nett•e- Jw. VlSIIS· 
PROM-Hanoween O•- rubber boots- MoYle P g~ts at ynettes, "car. I 
borrow that Fleece NO•- the tan In the cemetery LU" Haha need a 
lfashhghtl?- Cortland boys Summer WTI~ Megga- camptn tn the sweet 
suburban- late rtgr! wa s with megga- geltlng ditc.' Atdt" wtth 1/'e 
boys Megga- MLC Don t blush- Jess· shaky car- gom off a cttff With 
jay"'· Late n ghts tn Willet- Breakups to make ps- VIP 0 t~e club w th 
Nad Bltng Bl ng 1n the g 1- Hopptes- Lul.s b-day at wolfmars- Me ~ 
mckl IJaVln our song dedicated to .s-Subhme t1mes- All us gurts n our boy 
troubles- Ftl n nernys tark at my house- ILOVENENNY -Chocolately 
heaVln Movi e Lasttng tmpreSSIO:' I want people to remember me as a very 
Urtque ind'Mdual-loud buts ncere- Future ambntons Gomg to college lor 
buSiness marketing and growtng up to be successful- Havtng chtldrer w II' 
the O"e I lOve and IMng llapptly ever alter' 1 

Nadine Marie Cook 
Nay Dimples Nad, Dee, Nad-a-liclous Who does that? Oh sweetl'81ease 
WoohOo' Not to brag or anything. Tattoo Teasers Spaghett• & Kooi·A•d. 
Germy Cheese-n-Beel, JP & Kyle-lte!dtnp w B•llyBob Late N•ghts C Ttm's 
(back porchi)laymg cards) Spnng Breai<·Myrtle Beach 02' white sheet, 
red glow stick n the back of Katie s van, TBBTB Amencan Pte seen, Mardt 
gras beads, getting locked out of tfle condo al 2 .n the mommg. S•zzl n 
3'Jenna• Kabe" Nadtne. Oneonta, WWIII m o-lown, Britty's loa! ot bread, 
Dave=Usher, Denny's Java tn 0-t~. Ch ~ese Food, JCG. TWN·retard 
arm, snow sto~ tn the van 
ugotitbad. ndin with the lop 
oowr. on rna n st. ~~ Oneonta 
In 50 degree weather·love my 
lu 1~11 Late mghts tn 0-town 
JUSt to wa matn st. - Lepre
chaur Sbx Jay & her lepre
chaun hat J-K-N1ust d gat n• 
M1.0let Hunung w Moan, -no 
good Prom 01 02 03'wtth 
Dellllls, Ben & Brad' Home
conung· Dusty s Dance moves 
(camera), Rapptn on the way 
toomelromavbgame"LADY'S 
NIGHT' Btg Lou's the Devtl, 
getttng VIP treatment 0 t~e 

club Robs People" bl ng bltng 
tn the gnU- Stngtng Happy 
Bday to J-<l•zzai·P~tl's house
p•ua-washcloth & large red sock on my foot next mom ng' HA·4·wllee n 
In the snow WTth kat•a. dancing D. & Tommy. "slun" -katia you know what 

llle8n1 Chad n the letters-CUPID Washtngton Tnp-broken wnst-thanx 
Brad DC-IaJI ng oil the ISland -L. s bday Wolf Man S=lire tron-drMn 55tn 
the town of no~le ... red fight. hmm prolly noll Mac-n-cheese-Goat, N&N 
sandwtch steem rolling. Our party, 'MOH' 5 foot dtffs. C~ocolaty 
Heaven-Mo-ville. welcome to Mac Duff Ladtes (no no rust leave me 
here'the box') Megga·Bnny n her sweet hie over douse No tunes. Sweet 
speakers, Ro! non "g•mme the fight'B-babe, hver:PB&J, 4 wheel n w B•l. 
Kate, n Gabe-Stone Ouatry the huge JUMP- "Ht F~end'-Nall blting
Bambi-Ea~n cheese-Cheek1es-ILU I want to be remembered as a canng 
& sweet person who always knew how to have Jun and make others smt e. 
I want to go off to college to pursue Acting & Modem Dance. Become a 
successful actress m Hollywood and make lots of money. Marry the man of 
my dreams have kids and be a great parent Ike my mom n dad have beer 

tome 

Jeffrey C. Cronk 
N•cknames· Jelly, Cromk 

Sayings Fondest 
Memones Stephame:Pay· 
Per-Views toomanylooourt 
close encounters o~ the 
HWY JUS! walking In, The 
caddy shOpptng. gum wrap
pers, our mac & cheese, 
thanks 101 everylhtng; Jess 
B: The Game of L•fe. 
WhOops', Tl'e Hottesl Ftre
Ftghters, should have gone 
to prom together sntng '" 
my dnveway talktng. • Love 
You!·Dave "R•chard' 
studyhall. 9er, talks about 

stuptdpeople, Benny. Pump n Shell, raw hot dogs, Ashley B ;'Good 
Momtng Ashley". my god your annoy•ng: Jenna. toule masters, Paul: 
Panong Brake, Kabe: tllat black ttvng on my ch n; John: Gym class; Jill: Bats 
'"my hOuse; Shannon: annoytng SISter, "throw her of the bndge", M•chelle 
M exolod ng bag ol Chex Mox. ohem qUtzes; Jessy JUst hangtng out 
Lauren Course lllpa1ns; Bnttany: english class. Nadine Greene. Nicki:U.S 
History. Ashley M TOT. Rachel: first Oxford lnend Ttm: my mcknames. 
Dame e· scary guy at the mall, "Where are you gotng?", Kellr Halloween 
2001, your party: Jumor Prom, far. "Aoat Beer" My SISters Heatller thanks 

lor always betngil'ere, love you( there I said t), Knsten always gal a1or:: 
matter what MOll' and Dad Than~.s 'or supportirg me on everr. 
espectalfy tile whole I re-f•ghter lh ng Love you guys Las ~ mpr 
Atways be WTII ng to have a good ttme ever rt you are feehng down you 
get on opportun ty to steze everything youve ever wanled. dorr.let a 
Future Ambilt!OOS. Go to college lor stone massonry use the money 
that to send my mom on a crutse. lrd a great WTfe so I can spoil he 
1 cl>dd, gtve h m everylhtng I never got 

James Davts 

1 •••• Nicole Anne Dean 
Ntcknames. Ntckt 0 
Deaner, Na Sayings 
real rude" For 
"lemones:Here's the ' 
part bulftrstof all where 
lbewomygtrts The4 
ters Lu Na Jay and e... 
g rts are the best don t 
where I would be w 
g•rts here today. We ve 
the best times of oc 
together I'd do arp 
you gt~s love yal liere 
go-NorWich lootban 
staned me and L~ cflJ 
CaSSie Lu • T~e Ia 
at the birds"adventures 

Btlrthe bow1 ~· a ey Damelle betn physco. Lu's bnght idea
fnends In tow places-prank phone calls My OCH and Tattoo Tease 
you gtrtsl Spagheltl and Koof..atd Cheese and Beef, Genmnator New v 
Eve Nad almost dying-My Ahtno(Jenna)Jenn(Steph) Romeo& Julie! 
ers) gettmg· freaked out by your bro-stalktng the bowhng alley Fndayr. 
at my SISters with Lu Cwatg&Zac·My parties- Rat a tat Pat(whose 
Lu')-OCH's party-chipmunks -Keith's hOuse and the 101 et seat
Style ·coz gurts B scarblow•n·up"isthata BShneorwharO·Town 
'Who wants to be a dancer" ScoobyDoobyOoo-clear bottom- Meg::
the old lady bike 'TONS OF FUN' Car tag-Witch Craft with my 
·Michelle wll~ her 'OIIerblades gotng 00wn the htll along wrth the bike 
no brakes-New Years Eve'02 'fLUFF' B -JerkyBoy-NaCaJayZD-Bnllr 
and ohmese lood-sptltln out my gum'GAS" Lu's sweet convertible 
sweedtsh ftsh'Herkimer trytn' to put someone •s Ashley s trun.< 
Buzzllght year 02-02-02 Poohbear ILUCCA Squ•r1111nator·- mfo male'i 
Csttlyn Mary Margaret- don, eat cuz you WI choke"hey"l!mes- PIZZil 
WTd Aunt Babe-Summer'01 nowiiCh parties"Summerttme and the 
easy"-"NYBJ" Aftershock- Fnendly's- Ben&Jerry's- Bowman La! e ~ 
car gettmg· tO< et papered-Boonte crushin'-Denny s nde down 
ca e-Jay's house SHRIMP- Lu's t6th B-Day Party"cupcake'lu s 
van me geltlng' sick •n Lu's van- A double b o oouble 1 gave me a goose 
thanks a lot Megga 1 Thanks to whoever !!lade me have the best years 
hfe I'm gonna mtss you guys! BEST OF LUCK' I LOVE MY GIRLS " 
lasting 1mpress1on you want to leave on others. I want to be known 
person whO always had someth1ng sarcasltc to say and make people 
Future ambttions: Graduale from college, gel a good fob, get ma 
that lovey dovey sluff and hve a wondertUl me. 

Frank H. Diamond 
N"tcknames. Bubba, Btg Frankte D, Frar.k1e D HobenSaytngs Wa 
Prolly Not.. Memones: MJX (JSC. MSF Bros tor hie), Prom 
suspended freshman year, and an tile tun ~mes w•th Jtll and Many 
lmprellOn: ok. to start WTth , 
really am a good dnver' and 
,ust one ftnal goodbye to all 
the lnends that have come 
and gone tn Oxford, hve a 
long hie and prosper Love 
and Peace. Frank Future 
Ambibons Go to college and 
study Forerstc lnvesttga· 
liOns, get a htgh paytng job, 
never come back to Oxford .. 
Get htlched (lor lhe few ol 
you lhat are redneck tm· 
pared t means to get mar
ned) not s•nghng o:;t anyone 
lUSt to say lhal this rown IS a 
redreck tow~ ra•se a 
couple ol ktds up to be JUSt 
I ke me (God have mercy on 
the future of the world lot) and lhat's about It Good luck to tile rest 
gradualtng classes and good luck to all of my fellow classmates of 2QC.: 
been a good t1me guys, lhanks' 



Chad Reed Dougherty 
NtCknames. Chadty Chader 
CPK Saytngs· ·you know 
what• "Loser", "Freak" 
"who's dnVlng the lag wagon? 
Oh watt I am.· Fondest Memo· 
nes: 5th grade dances on 
Thursdays. Washtngton tnp. 
Cleveland tnp. 7th Grade 
"Bud". Endless hours of 007 
Golden Eye wtlh Brad M. Josh 
S. Dusftn L, Justtn V, Brad A, 
Tom L. Darren G Spymg on 
Dusttn and hts GF at the mov· 
tes. Rtdtng 4 wheelers wnh 
Brad M. Josh S. Dustm L, and 
Tom Locke, playtng htde and 
seek, and tapmg a flashlight 

to my quad racer. That hme when I was MIA and Dustm had to save me. The 
Oxfordtans meeftng the Norwtchtans. Soccer my semor year. Band. Jazz 
band. Marchtng band The Guys commg over for late mght tam sesstons for 
our rock band lntermtsston. My 16th Btrthday party, and my 18th Btrthday 
surpnse party at Brad's house. Home Commgs. All the get·togethers a«er 
schOol Wetght h«ing wtlh Josh. Snowboardtng wtlh my brother and takmg 
coot X games ptctures. The mcredtble muSIC created by Josh and Brad's 
farttng hand·s caught on tape. Pollee vtdeos wtlh Brad Maktng Smart. 
tapes wtth Dustin. Makmg Smart.. tapes wtlh Darren. Snowboardtng 
behmd my Blazer wtlh Dushn dnVlng. My Blazer·good ltmes. "oh hey 
ah. we rust came to play baseball wtlh our glow tn the dark bat and ball." 
ouslin's great campouts, and btrthday parttes hke when 11 was below 
freeztng Brad·s all·mghter Btrtnday parttes. Countless hours of Counter 
Stnke Wllh Brad and Josh. Mtne and Brad's stuptd notses Country Buffet 
wtlh Dusltn and hts GF, Jushn V. and mystster. The late mghtmovte quotmg 
ttme wtth Darren. Spytng on Dustm and hts mystenous. Darren and I 
Meehng the gtrls at 4 take and then gotng on a road tnp to see them. 
Boatmg at the lake Wllh Brad and Dushn at 11 :30pm. 'The USS ts taktng on 
water • Bug spray tS flammable. Yogurt fight Runntng 2 mtles on Vtrgtma 
beach Wlth Dusttn. The Cabtn B·ball wtth the guys at lunch. Flippmg the 4 
wheeler. The Goldens PROM·Unforgetable. best ltmes. All my fnends. 
don't know where 1 would be Without you. Thanks for everythmg. 

Lisa M. Favorito 
NICkname: Ltsy, LOUste 
Fondest Memones. Gotng 
bowling on saturday 
ntghts.hangtng out at mtssy s 
and rex s. The ltme Mtchelle 
htt me wtth the car.Httttng 
the house at work. The ltme 
I put Mtchelle B tn a 
chokehold '" 4th grade. 
Rachel screammg at me to 
get off her Bathroom floors. 
Havtng Mtchelle M ltvmg Wllh 
me for my enttre htgh school 
career Prom 2002 Whale 
watch when rachel got mad 
at me for trymg to sneak 
someone into our 
room.Ftghttng Wllh terome. 
Lashmg lmpresstons: Be smart don't do drugs. Future Ambtltons go to 
col ege become a spectal ed teacher, marry Jeff.have stx kids. lots of 
horses.btg house lots of land 

Matthew Franklin 
Ntcknames matt, malty, 
matt-chew, rat boy saymgs: 
tis all good, to cool for me, i 
lost my way home can 1 go 
home wtlh you. Rachel got 
any moneyn Fondest memo· 
nes: m3x all the way boys • 
Its not just a game • good 
hme on the hill wtlh Jtff dave 
and heather hre heather hre. 
prom wtth chtp, rachel, chas. 
chelly, hsa and the others 
turn tldown cant see out tn 
no mans land wtlh frankys 
car or should I say no cars 
aloud.· Jelly beans· fun ltme 
rachel tf ttmes. rachel you 

gomg to kdl me. Ohto tnp, hey shut up watt what rachel what a fool cow 
HORSE one of the the many fun mght wtlh the boys.teff we shoot the same 
deer what the crap.fun ttmes on down at the path. lastmg tmpresston 'want 
people to remember for always betng there to make them laugh when there 
downor not tn a good mood, al.vays wtlling to have a good ltme and always 
there for my fnends that are tn need or JUSt need to chdl. Future ambthons 
to STAY ahve. go to collage maybe tf 1 doni need 11 the better because tiS 
more school gel a great paytng JOb butld my dream house where can have 
a wtfe and kids to enJOY tl Wlth. 

Jessica J. Freeman 

Heather 
Fredenburg 

Ntcknames: Jess, JesSI, Jewel Saymgs. I don't have any· wtlh so many 
lhtngs to say. why should I say anythmg so many ltmes that tl ts assoctaled 
With me? Fondest Memones: 
Boston Tnp. Mr. Cleney's pa· 
thellc effort to separate 
Ashley and me. Sherburne 
Pageant of Bands 2001, Jazz 
Compettlton tn Pennsytvanta 
• Taz, Ltlerary Magazme, 
SOS-bed check and hre dnll 
tn the shower Lasting tm· 
presston: Stand for yourself. 
mdependence tS hberatmg. 
do everythtng you can, try 
anythtng once, take lhtngs 
one step at a ltme. but cltmb 
for the stars Future Abtltons 
Mustc teacher, wnter gtve 
mustc to as many people as 
posstble (mustC=Joy), create 
a forum where creatMiy may 
prosper 

Andrew Michael Gates 
Ntcknames: Andy, Drew, 

Drewbob, FOP. Interests· 
Chtllin' wtlh the fellas. hangtn' 
Wllh Jenny, playtng basket· 
ball and hstemng to tunes 
Talktng on the phone and on 
AOL Mostly Just watchmg 
movtes wtth fnends and my 
lady. Saymgs lets put tl thts 
way. prettymuch all saymgs 
come from movtes from Adam 
Sandier. Chns Farley and 
Broken Lizard Memones 
Betng on crutches for 2 whole 
years. Mtddle school years 
wtth Jessy. Mrs Chawgo's 
thtrd grade class wtlh Thorn & 

Brad Havtng the funntest ktd tn the world JOtn us m ftfth grade. Ttm Taranto. 
Maktng the vtdeo for English wtth Thorn at the hbrary for some stuptd book 
I never actually read. Ptaytng basketball everyday tn every summer Stnce 
5th grade wtlh Thorn. Sptn the bottle and truth or dare betng the best games 
ever tn a 12 year olds mtnd OM. Basketball camp wtth Brad, Nate and 
Goda. Playtng dtlch. Havtng camp ftres. Bowftng w1th Mule, Scott and 
Thorn. Playmg cards and smoktng ctgars Wtlh the fellas. Making sleddtng 
a compeltltve sport. Talktng to Ttm tn the park 100's of ltmes. Washtngton 
Tnp and the Whale watch hasco. Kalte. Knsttn and Thorn taktn' on Myrtle 
Beach and Flonda Summer mghts wtlh Ashley eatmg cheese pretzels and 
watchtng movtes. Saturday mght ltve, Survtvor. Thnller and Jatlhouse 
Rock. Prom 02' hmo. dance and an amazmg party ·what more could you 
askfor. All the fnends who have moved away dunng the years Matt. 
Garvey. Boyktn, Whtpple and my dawg Bennett. RYLA wtlh Jessy. All the 
sports teams that meant so much. Fakmg to get out of class and to get a 
laugh (Mr. Kline had no tdea I was faktng) 1 sttll haven! recetved that $15 yet 
Dan, Mtchelle, Katie K., Kalte B, Nadme. Jenna. Bradigan, Tory, Evan, 
Dave and anyone f am forgettmg you know I still got much love for ya 9·' 
22 changed my hfe and Jenny I w1ll always be your FOP Lashng 
lmpresston: I hope I am remembered as betng a good fnend, havmg a good 
sense of humor and havtng fun. also betng remembered as MIChael 
Jackson's hot gtrlfnend and 
the one and only Elvts. Fu· 
lure Ambtltons be nch and 
happy for the rest of my ftfe 

Darren Are Golden 
Ntcknames·Macs. Wttty 

Son, Darren? Favonte say· 
tngs-Oh my aiktn, oh boy. 
what a we11do. Freak I, dtd 
mtss the song? crossftelds 1, 
PASS' Lasttng lmpresston· 
HAVE FUN' Don·t let any· 
one stop you from havtng 
fun. Future Ambtltons-Go to 
College for art. and maybe 
pass a few classes while I'm 

there Fondest memones· pre-season soccer betng accused of stealing 
everyones gtrlfnends, prom', Chad livmg tn my ho1.se, Evan fMng tn my 
house (durnng soccer), pretendtng that I knew how to stng for our band. 
INTERMISSION, HANKI(Amanda) Prank phone cans at Jus1tns party 
Going to vollyball games????wow. dtehard fan. trytng to start a stowclap n 
EVERY CLASS. f ALWAYS ate II Watchtng Tommy boy wtth Abi 100 hmes 
because rt's THE bes1 move' Dnvtng 10 d1Herent cars to school 1n ONE 
WEEKt?l? Party"s wtth the guys HaVIng Ben and Nadine fight over my dad 
Just not canng. Always laughtng when Evan and Thomdrove by THRILLER' 
Playtng THICKE of all th1ngs for Evan. PlaYTng td ots sohta11e for days on 
end maktng those gum wrapper chams because of Abt, eat1ng the same 
lunch EVERY DAYI Stng1ng Lunch lady land by Adam Sandier wh1le 
walktng through the lunch line. Making the world record for most ~me spent 
on crutches. Paul counting how many ttmes "someone' wore the SAME 
PANTS every day' "fellas' neverheanng the announcements tn homeroom 
Scanng Jenmfer on our rught walk G1v1ng out OVER a million pieces of 
gum' Justtn asktng to ktck me every day. always betng called morbid 
burymg thtngs for Heather, Gotng to sectionals Wlth the best soccer team 
tn the world' Dave Savtng our l1ves at dusltns party. G•eat art projects wtth 
glue Band BUS TRIPS' Playtng tenms at lunch 101h grade Playtng the 
meow game wtlh the soccer team. Spending most of my ltme n the nurses 
offiCe And 'm sure !heres more but you all know I'm to lazy. but f love yo~ 
all, tt's been a great 4 years' 

Stephanie S. Green 
Nicknames Stephte G., 
Step-On-Me. Jen, Stepher 
Bug Saytngs: woohoo. stu· 
ptd Fondest memones: 
'come here Jen" "her name 
tS Stephame·, "Thank God 
for brothers·. Romeo and 
Jultel. car shows. "theft: 
grow someday·, senal kdl· 
ers, pool parttes, walks 
through Norwtch at mtdntght 
wtth Ntekt and Lynette. 
Ygypt. eatmg a whole lhtng 
of raw cookte dough. 
Lynette's gum pants. 
Lynettes 16th b·day party 
bowlmg wtth the gtrls. 
Dantelte, bowling and 
Casste. ptggtng out before pracltce at Lynettes. omon bagels and Cream 
Cheese. runntng over garbage cans watchtng Shrek 
through Norw,ch, PIZZA HUT, Btng llotth Nolan, Dantelle. and Ketlh, "Only 
One" (Bates), "What are hotcakes· "Pancakes", late mght talks w1th B. 
crushes and namtng bears. Clyde Cole w·B. College Days wtlh the gurls. 
Jeff. shopptng. mac & cheese. mov1e daysJmghts, Shtrley, chastng each 
other around the house, rust walktng tn, gum wrappers, New Year's Party. 
JUSt hangtng out domg nolhtng. ·my party", - ·Prom·- 01&'02, 1he table" 
band tnps. softball w1th cheese. Course 2, Flonda. 4th of July weekends 1n 
Old Forge With Nolan. Homecomtngs. Spnt week (sophomore year}, soocer 
bus talks. Dan Glover's party my surpnse 16th b·day party. bow tng wtth 
the gang and Dan Z. 3rd penod studyhalls. advtse sesstons tn 4th penod 
studyhalls. Chad stalling tn the m1ddle of an tnterseclton. OUFEST 02. 
Jess B beatmg up my ld bro. Jess·s house every weekend. Jess BFFU!I, 
Jessy N and our talks about Jeff, massages. all the gum from Darren. 
Syracuse wtth Jeff and Jess R. Heather always there for me, Ben and our 
talks. "I LOVE YOU JOHN BRADIGAN" DanG ana all the poktng. talks 
Wtlh Sarah Locke. "I got shotty" Bmg. w'Jeff and Heather, Throwmg balls 
and tOilet paper down the atsles of Pnce Chopper, "Chad" (J), camptng Wllh 
Heather, Amanda and Chnslte table danctng. spotlghts. "1wist and go", 
"that's one ntce ptece of eye candy". Semor All-Star game, Danen lake Wtlh 
Nolan and Schtane. Hershey w'the gang, 'NO parents next yea(. steeptng 
tn the camper wt4 people on one bed. "we are gotng to t1p', WWF parties 
at J's. Nolan's Sentor Banquet and all the great ltmes wtth Nolan The 
Las1tng lmpresston you want to leave With others That 'was always there 
for someone when tn need I was the one that was always smttng or 
taughmg Future Ambtltons. Graduate from college and become an el· 
ementary teacher Marry a wondertuf man and have 2·4 children. 

Benjamin Paul Gross 
Memones Me and brad 
took1n ltke lwtns. Washtng· 
ton tnp 6th grade, 1st gus 
mackerWlththom, tom. brad 
football at mtkes house. 
waterboy (manager) for foot· 
ball team, Garvey. 5th grade 
dances. Ttm·s house betng 
on f11e. breakmg my rose at 
T1ms. wrestling a«er school 
at Tl/l1's. Whale Watch, 8th 
grade sctence. Allman 
Brothers concert wtlh my 
brother, all the GZ/LMT con· 
certs, Freshman year 
Homecomtng, June and all 
memones. Stbenan Yak 
Cheese Orchestra, Josh 
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Cohn and Ryan.,ammtng wtth my bro and GZ. soccer secttonals as a semor 
and the senior classic, bball sect10nats as a Jumor, a I tournament team at 
the HarpursVIlle tourney, all the Stdney Fo sand my favonte one Jenmfer. 
the Beatles. Mr J and playtn the sax French 3 wtth Mrs. Schultz, my muSIC 
that Jeg and June rtked. all of the blues feshvals. SRV, Prom and 
the other festtvtltes, Jam on the ratl·road tracks wtth Gabe. 
Daves woods, playtn ball wtth the greatest !elias 1n the world al 2 7 
the days at the tennts courts. study halls wnh Katie and ptaytn. 



ptng pong, Benny and Joon Fouf'datiOn, .v tootba as a 'reshman, l'le 
night With Denrns and Jared, moe In concert, bowl ng aney m S•dney with 
Scott, you ate it. se1110r hom8COI!llng dance, al the food at Andy's FKAA 
sw ~~rung at Thoms my Queen, the Norw•ch bball tourneys, ser10r year 
preseaso." soccer My Grandlat'ers and Mrs Glover, OYSP p!a)'lng. 
coachmgtrelemng student teaching with the 3rd graders. My se0101 year 
my SISters freshman year. my freshman year my brothers se0101 year 
pla)'lng In J3ll band with my brother a the band tnps Rock ard Roll hall 
of fame. Virg n•a Beach, Berl<lee Jazz lest. In Boston art class, the good 
ITlOilllngs 'rom M· Tarz~a, XSSL With Tory Tim and Nate, Band with Phil, 
8th grade senv-lormal dance wltr Nad1ne, Mr Curus dunng bball uhhh 
Dusty com1ng to our school pla)'ln ba I With Pat and Tyler Mf stones, 
Bennen·s war scar, My parents always supporung me All the t1mes tn h•gh 
school that I ~ever want to end N cknames Mule, Bemy the Mule Saymgs 
You ate rt.lor rea? werd, all the movte 11nes Las1!.1g :npre5Sion· 'You ca~'t 
lake 1!, rl you wanna make t, you ve got to live rr Future Amb•t•ons Live r~ 
a va~ dowr by the nver and stay the way I am. 

Katherine Mary Margaret Kappaul 
Nock Names. KT Katerbug CaoUynn Mary Margaret, Schnockums Memo
nes Hiding be nd my living room chair with miChe e and a kr1te Cllmprng 
at my cab1r Everyone al· 
ways beong scared out of 
the • mmds Pia ymg 
scrabble woth Jerna, 
Ashley and T 11' wh: e eat· 
mg chocken spoedies w1th 
chip dip Havrng lood l1ghts 
with Andy place and Cory 
last yea• durmg lunch. 
Mtche le and Jessy hid ng 
" (the grost room) wltht he 
g '!a! trying to scare Ryan 
Jessy and Michelle on the 
IUM a way horses god !hat 
was Iunny Paddleboallng 
Wl ~ Jenna at the cabin Mo
nopoly on st~ody ha woth 
James, N.ck1, Brandy and 
Bnan Ben and WAR Tak
:1!1 dnvers ed With Lauren, Shannon, and Lisa that was mterest1ng Nadoa 
looking skiM)' I think you know what' mean. Always getting daffod Is from 
Jeff m the pnmary school All those great limes on the bus woth Chuck ·) 
Thanks to Darren for the gum. My loot massage after prom !hanks Chad. 
And of course we cant lorget genong M on the head all this year by DOC 
(!harks tor rela)'lng the family messages though) Thanks to my parents lor 
be ng so suppor!Jve ll'rough out my educational years Love you all Lasting 
lmpressoon: I would K e to be remebered tor atways beong there when you 
needed me And always tellong ot ke It s. AmbotiOns Go to college and 
become a teacher and get a good JOb where I can ~ave a posrt1ve effect on 
people 

Thomas Kelsey 
NICknames· Sha e-N-Blake Sa)'lngs: "You ate tt'" Memones: Washington 
Tnp Whale Watch Disaster, Undefeated Gus Macker xS, Tennos courts. 

Ardy's dnveway Beatmg 
Deth1, Soccer bus, Bas et· 
bal' bus, Stop OWl, 
Harpersvo :e x-mas and Tom 
Schwan tournys, New Years, 
Prom Homecomong. Court· 
Jess bme spent at Trms and 
Andys, Marco Polo, Poker 
N1ghts, Jmgle Ball, K· 
Rockathon/Oennys, Ben's 
Stones, Daves house, WWF 
at T•m·s house, Co-B,rtllday 
party wrth T1m, 01tch, SKH, 
Myrlle beach and Flonda with 
Andy Treefort.Jackasstape 
Ash s Cabon, Talkmg w th 
M1chelle about everythong 
Hang ng out W1th the guys, 
The crash Talks With Ka e 

B. Fires at A·tra ns, Sledd1ng at andys, Floats and SPirit week. and HaVIng 
The Best Fnends In The World'' Lasting lmpressoons. Being a pers«> !hat 
my fnends can atways come to 11 they have a problem and count on me m 
there t1me of need. Future Ambitions Attend college and study Exei'C!se 
Scoence and F1tness Development, Become a phySICBI tra,ner. own a 
bloodhound. and be happy 1n everyttung that I do' 

Thomas Locke 
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Dust•n M Loomis 
NICknames 
loomy, Loom· 
Dawg Dust, 
Dancm Oushn 
Say1ngs "That"s 
pensrve • Per se, 
rockon whatever 
floats your boat. 
Fondest Memo
nes. 4-wheelmg 
w/ everyone b· 
day parties at 
Brad· s, campouts 
1n my backyard 
lor my b-day the 
tenn1s team and 
all the away 
games bus rides 
w Chad & Becky. 
the 'l\8ny car rides to Norwich v. Evar Just nand all the d•tch games at hrs 
house, Prom and atter many t1mes at Kenny's. band tnps, being the first 
to pee Canada, the wa k around the bloc w Dave, T1m s Sasquatcr 
ooses getting lSI, almost dying of hypothenma at my campout, Albert· 
"Jusbn'!Otbreathlng'""ldon'tknowhow" savmgChadmanya bme, Toms 
house and ~ s home VIdeos Tom • ·Just cover that part up.·, shed w•ndows 
w Brad, sfedd,ng accrdent w Brad, Josh's house after Sherbune. Tom and 
the cow ca Is French Toast breakfasts w everyone, lulling Ashley's b1rd v. 
Brad and Josh at OM. The NorwiCh 4 and starung the NorwiCh dating th1ng; 
Josh Lacey, Cart and Jamie SYIImmrng m the pond. wrec ng Evan's d rt 
b1ke, counUess d nners at Little Caesars, and 1n gereral havmg the best 
trends a guy could as lor Future Ambiuons: To become a psychologist 
and :ve m a SIT'all town where I ca~ Sb I camp out 1 ke mad Last1ng 
lmpreSSIOrs To always try to get ahead " life w thout bong ng down the 
people around you and always be true to yourself 

Bradford S. Magnani 
Sayings "Rgr thar 'zackly" Fondest Memories: That one Fat~er"s Day 

where Tom ard I 
almost caught hall 
of Tyner o~ l11e. 
We were "bumong 
bugs· Mr. Locke 
rushed over with 
a blarket th1nlung 
11 was a Wildfore 
(actually gasoline 
mduced) and 
trrew It on. In 20 
seconds, the•e 
was noth10g left of 
the blanket and 
the flames only got 
bigger He ran 
back to get the 
hose and eventu· 
ally It was put out. 

Mr Locke stated ·someone start explaimng • W1th Tom's qu•ck. sharp 
thonk1ng he sa1d, "We were burn1ng bugs .. • Duston and thought we were 
•coor back on 8th grade and decoded to shoot out the glass windows 10 a~ 
old sred up behind hos house that belonged to hiS steplat~er, Bob. Nad1re, 
Phil and goong on late nrght summer runs to get •nto shape lor tre fall 
sports seasons that started the next day Chad onv,t1ng me up to hos "stud10" 
on his garage to play drumset and teach hom new beats. Chad and I makong 
a "COPS" Video around town In Chad's N ssan Sentra Downloadong the 
COPS theme and Siren wav off of KaZaa gave 11 some realism. We blasted 
the theme and sound effect 1n the car while I filmed and Chad tackled a k1d 
walk1ng down the street and made the arrest. Many campouts on the 
"wtlderness"(Dustln's backyard). Dusbn's birthday ot was below freez1ng 
and we were allm tents, so Tom and I took our 4 sleep1ng bags and went 
mto the house. leav1ng everyone ootsode freez1ng Will' jUSt one each. The 
never-ending mghtsof Goldeneye at birthday parues With Loomy. GenousbOy 
There was never a lime where Loamy and Gemusboy d•dn t get Into a light 
about "dark" and "anti-dark" The umty of "The Gang" at the Jumor Prom 
was about the only time we an danced'" our lives. Beong dead tired at the 
after prom party and everyone fallong asleep watching Roadtrip Those 
were the limes . The lastong ompresSion 1 want to leave people w1th, os that 
even though the classes may seem rea ly hard on H1gh School, 1t"N help 
greatly m college 11 you challenge yoursell earty on. My future amb1t10ns are 
go•ng off to college and become a regostered computer technraan deal ng 
w th Computer InformatiOn TechnOlogy End User Support. I also want to 
monor m Network AdmmiStratio~. 

Michelle E. Mayhood 
mcknames. M ck. she ly, shell, memy sayongs: are you kidd ng me ?I, OH 
MYY, don1 he Fondest memones creed concert w' Jill and lo, Iindy's wrth 
the gang kalie·s cabin w the mac and cheese. parties Yllth AG. ten, ash, 
J8nna and JUQS, darnen lake w1 ash, ten, bm kat1e. AG and ashley h,tt,ng 
my car. )8nna and I gotng to darnen lake, till d1mbong the stone wall'" a 
bath1ng su1t gomg to the half way house store woth amanda, and then agam 
wrth ash, The doggs and laugh1ng an the lime, reeba and ' knew what 
reverse IS, reebs sports car and driVIng rt, rot erblad1ng down the hill wrth 
01ck,, OM at jenna·s house, N1ck• dnv,ng my car 1nto ashley's. Jess and I 
spnng break losers, Prom dancmg wnh the g1rfs, ash sreal ng my ez· mac, 
layong '" the sun and macker w1th Jen, Play1ng '" macker woth ash, reeba. 
and cola, Jill and the gozzard. psycho and fatty FH '02, don t we grad 10 '02 
jess. ~eanng katie's stones over and over, spend1ng every weekend at 
niCOie"s and after school, c~ nese f11ednlls 10 greene. N1cole floaMg 1n the 
hot tub, beong niCOie's only fnend'" 6th grade, study hall3rd periOd. d1rty 

talks at unc~ tl'e hur.• 
lodge with ash, vacation
asrley roflerblad ng and 
'~ret•uck, New years 10; 

as!' ey and Jenna dr 
upWlthJenna. 4-whee~ng 
J8nna and almost 1u ng 
Jenne falmg or m 
steps,Andy running G .. 

Earth Science, h•d ng be.' 
the cha11 at kaUes house 
a k." fe Withe ard the 
races, po.~d. rollerbladlllQ ~ 
t•me, mov1es. the party 
sweat pants, the truck m 
dotch brockport, 7th g;: 
and 2 years, and my~ 
lui family lastong 1mpr 

·some people come 1nto our lives and qu1ckly go, some stay a while 
leave footpnnts on our ~earts, and we are never, ever the same"t 
ambrt10ns: go to college, lrve an awesome Ide With no regrets, ~ave 'un 
bench. 

Ashley Menard 
N1cknames Ash 
Say1ngs. "10-huh" "I don't get 
11 • Fondest memores: go
Ing to the Y with Sharnon, 
the mystenous ·noose· 1n 
chemistry (Rachel'). the 
many Wal" Mart Adventures 
with Shannon; Halloween 
With Shan.'lOO (SexyPantsll); 
countless "bbonde moments" 
Lottie Blue Betty ( L -double
S lor short); almost dyong 10 
the dnver's ed van; countong 
down the days 10 Drover's Ed 
w1th Rachel so many 
unforgetable moments with 
"hom", TOIL; Sn.'01, Prom, or 
lack there ol; Wlnterguard (I mrss It already') Lasung ompres51or.· Don1gll 
caught up 1~ th ~gs that seem big In t1me. they may not be quote 
llllportanl Future Ambot.ons. To go to college and follow my heart 

Jessica Lee Nelson 
Nicknames: Jessy Jeg 
Chinco Say1ng d d~ t 
thiS but you aren't the forst 
ask Memones Byron ~ 
Wrzard, J•ve Wed, Beta 21! 
Rusted Root 2xs w Birdz 
Cobb prom w Cake Moe 
B1rdz n Jenny. Steely Dar' 
.elf Ned Young w M 
.uneOay. M1ssy n the 
T•ev n Trout, the Falls 
w T1mmy, Enk W n the 
poster, ball w1: Ore 
Thommy, Benny n Bt 
mornmgs w M1lne, La n G 
SkopOay w Buggy M.a 
omlenes 11113. Zootica Will' 

w Wentz Sacks. Cot •ns, n Corey y:kes. Lenny n the table, the g~or1s • 
Rabon, Megga Hal oween w Chez n Jennay. persoa, Easter w Fly n Bed 
Reeke, Mathlus n tre Trey short. Bennett. M beong my K, wonderful 
Hampton tnps ch:lhn w James n Troy, Happy Valley, Aztec 2 Step w 
Bavern1e, I Vlng at the Blackmans, boat ndes w Jmka n Bug. KTK n 
sauce, years w MICk, Ash, Cole, Jen, Bnrty be1ng my gud, the 'ntersect;: 
Jeff n Sreph, JerryK1d. CobbyTalks, DLeppard w Benny, Wa1leys, Missy 
the cow RYLA my loves Seany n TimmyF, Siobhan1e my SF l!lOC 
Packy n Ned hacky sack gang. The Edge, the towers, Sloth n Dan J 
daolyJEEEGGY. Jeromen BronSONmycuzs Gomer T, Hunentl'eshaO 
nrghts wChns ,urn up the AC", men Katoe s·s fashion photos, MISSy bell 
the funn•est person I know. pulp fiCtion, Fly keeling on Arby's, brald•ng 
n Joanoe s ha r Story ol the B11dz, M1sh homecommg, M1ll es 
Brad1gan beong THE MAN. Sara C my SIS. M n Cake at Scuzzy's, Ash U 
Uenglish, french 4 w Nate n Joe yearbook w Hune. fosh1ng w Ross 
Jacksons fer Ash w Jake M1ke Shawn n Garren, Josh n Paul always 
guys, Days w Dave B n Ryan, ThommyBK. Mute, Janme house 
Stewert. Bn Ro, Ally Baby, b o 
Brendans. pmg pong n sw1ng 
mghts w M1lney, dancong at 
Dennys, n anyti'ing n every· 
thong Future Ambotions: 
move to Europe next year, 
come back start the college 
file somewhere nearby, ma
JOI 1n busoness ~ move 1nto 
Law, get roch quiC~. Open up 
my Coffee n Tea House, sot 
back m a hammock and 
groov to the tunes all day 
long 

Nicole Elyse Nenarella 
NICknames: Cola. N-Dogg 
Say1ngs ·snA" JDWAt 
Fondest Memones· MOVIng 



here 10 5th grade and M1chelle was my only friend' Gomg lo my house every 
day alter school before practice w1th MIChelle. Reebe and J1ll. J1ll & Reebe 
bel"g my stslers' 'MOH' -Nadine. Our parties' Oneonta' My SISler Knsten 
belllQ my best lnend 1n h1gh school. Hang1ng out w1th Bentley' All my good 
limes with W1llie 'n M1chelle Floahng In the hot tub! W1llie be1ng my bestest 
fnend (At 1 pomt' L OL') All the good t1mes w1th Ben and M1ke (My daddy) 
Don 1 worry. be happY' Andy 1n Earth Sc1ence w1th Mr Kline, I shll owe ya 
$15' The lasting tmpresston I want to leave With others: Oon't ever giVe up 
and Don t wwy. be happy' FutJre amb1h0ns: Go to school and Get out of 

Ox!ord1 

Shannon O'Connor 
N1ck Names: Shannon "0' 
Shann-0, Mary, and SLO(W) 
Memones: the nver, Lauren's 
house mak1ng ·Jess.· George 
Glass. sledd1ng at Pauls 
w1th J1ll, n1ght sledd1ng w1th 
Jess gelling chased by 
·something' at J1ll's b·day 
party ,Benwntmgonmyback· 
pack addmg a "W," Spied1e 
lest w1th Jess and Lauren, 
sledd1ng at J1lls and falling 
down her sta~rs. Clyde Cole. 
Clendawg. dnvers ed. crash· 
1ng at Laurens after Prom. 
chas1ng cats at Laurens. Jess 
teach1ng me how to 

rollerblade, eating at Wally world w1th Ash, the many "shopp1ng" tnps w1th 
Ashley, College FYI, UmverSily English when everyone tned to say my 
name. Jeff's new years eve party play1ng tw,ster, 10th grade math w1th 
Chns, many, many wrestling tournaments. ptay1ng n1ntendo at Pauls. 
piZZa at Jilts, band tnps Wllh the gang and gettmg1n trouble lor be1ng to loud. 
the tenn1s seasons w1th the rrany bus talks "got m1lk" and Lisa always 
read1ng her books to us because she didn't understand what th1ngs ment. 
allllJsement parks w1th Jess because she was the only one to nde t~e 
scarey" ndes. Rachel chokmg at McDontads and atm~st hav•ng to save 

her tenn1s stops on the nde home and guys following us. the Golf players 
at McDonalds and everyth1ng other crazy th1ng the gang and I have done 
Future Ambll10ns go1ng away to college to become an elementary teacher 

Jenna Renee Paul 
Nick Names: Jen, J P, 
Jemma. J-N1pps Say,ngs I'm 
lor real' Memones KTs 
cab,n(scrabble), part•es w1th 
AB.MM.KB.NC. NOIWICh par· 
t.es KS.MM,TG.CG.MC.NH. 
3am(Nad,ne.Matt.Ttm). M1ck 
almost killing me on the sled 
by runmng me mto a trailer 
Prom(d1nner and after party) 
Denny'sCI2am, Spnng break 
Myrtle Beach .B·ball camp. 
F1eld hockey· 
dtnners.games.Ch•nese lire 
dn 1s.Spirit weeks(a~rband) 
puddtng ealtng contest w-' 
As~. Kattes· Tattoo. Stzzlin' 
3 (NC. KB. JP), T1m Stngtng 
Mr. B1g. Dress up wtth MICk. Youth center. G1rls mght (dtg at ti.KB.NC) , Matt 
Clark: shopp•ng. all our talks. movte theater(free popcorn), Ashley's old 
school NY E Part1es 1n the basement. Rock-a-bow 
i=NC.MM.TM.NH.TI:tthrowtngthe ball behmd me). Nate my baby. lrytng 
to beat you up but never wtmng scrabble. all our talks, betng one of my best 
fnends. your pnncess. (our promtse)LUAII Fnday ntghts of dance w1 

AC.AB.SS, DANCE NATIONALS'! (Las Vegas, Flonda. Boston and NYC) 
Homecom1ng court. Whale Watch, Safety Patrol tnp, M1ck nd1ng m the 
trunk. 4-wheehng w·M1ck. Sk11ng1rollanng bladtng w.Ash. Wreslltng s1nce 
7th grade w'Thom(l'll always beat you), Mov1e mghts at Andy's w·the gang 
Mtddle school talent show O.M w;NICkt and Jess. NICkt=My rlh1no1, Jess 
B=BB111ove you), Zoology w/Abby, Andy 1n Earth Sc1ence (Mr. Klme), 
Vacat1ons to Virginia w'the lam. Kaltes party (Gabe sav1ng me) Ice house 
With Ashley. All the n'ghtsltalks hang1ng at Dol1ver's house(m1ss you), Todd 
Cole always makmg me sm1le, DMB Concert w1th BM.AC.ME. Tw1sted 
Groove (Nad,ne;Nate) N1ck Andrews: Fools at Play. (npptng my pants), 
chas1ng each other wtlh kmves. SH lignts wiAsh and Kat1e. T1m's Harlem 
shakes, my 16th b1rthday (NC.KB), Ash's 16th/18th birthday, Havtng the 
bes1 fnends •n the whole wond. Lasltng 1mpress,on: Havtng that umque 
personality, always ready to gtve a helpmg hand and betng the g1rl that 
everyone knows Future Amb•lions: Pursue the career of my dreams. live 
my life to the lull, est (tattoos skyd1v1ng and all) and hopefully have a famtly 
1ke my own. 

Jillian Portuese 
NIC!<names: ,led. JDP, Jtggs. and HB4 Fondest Memones: The Goss1p 
Oueen -When Jess tned to keep a cook1e '" her pocket - UNIVERSITY 
GEOLOGY w1th my volcano - all the band tnps. and gett1ng drowned at 
Busch Gardens- College FYI, where Andy found a new hat, Jess sqUished 
a banana and we met Mtss Jackson- People nammg me •worst dnver" and 
not realiztng that I knew who tre three of them are - TENNIS wtth Lauren. 
and Susanna tellmg us too much about breas«eedtng- French w1th Oliver 
and Norm the SqUirrel - Bus talks W1th Chad and The Ttnled Ltght Theory 
- Los•ng the cake off my car - Football games wtlh 1nverted umbrellas -
The Three Homecomtng Queens - Lauren's house and fake fudge -
Jess's headband The NEW tno- Stands betng flung tn band- Worktng 
at Mang w1th Jeanette - Struggling through Course 3 and getttng a 90 on 
the Regents - betng called a Naz1 1n GS .. Grrr .. - Cat F1ght Provocat1ons 

m 9th Grade - 'The Oven 
Opemng· • PermJt shopptng 
tnps and the Pre-prom pre
vtew - PROM w1th Dan and 
Jeff s surpnse attendance. 
Paul's tractor vest. parties. 
and then hosting breakfast 
the mormng alter- Bemg 1n 
a dtfferent Sltuahon at all of 
the spint week dances -
Sneak1ng mto Amencan Pte 
- Our Double date with Ph1i 
and Gretchen, when Dan sat 
1n the BBQ Sauce- Measur· 
mg tce cream at Lindy's for 2 
short months - Fonzte and 
h•s long and apprec1ated pur
SUit - M1dntght walks Wtlh 
Courtney - Raccoons Wllh T1m tn 6th grade - Sledd•ng and CPR w1th 
Shannor and Paul - Domg the Can-can w1lh Twtg - Psychology and 
cotonng w1th Lauren. Paul and Steph dunng Study Hall - Chicken Runmng 
-Jess's and Jellybeans - The Cream Cheese InCident that never was 
forgotten - Baxter, B1g Boy Blue and Art>y's- Jess's Wrong S1de of the 
Towel - Lauren h1d1ng her head - DMng under the bed 1n Cleveland -
Tents 1n the 1v1ng room -Dan stealing my Jellybeans -The EngliSh tnp 
and Mrs. Truman falling on Dan- "Betng a JessRe•ss"- Dan runn1ng mto 
the MC cb•net and then slinktng away - And many more I'm sure I am 
forgetttng. Future Amb1110ns: To be happy and successful With whatever 
I end up domg 

Jess Reiss 
NICknames Jess, Jecketa 
Twtg. Jr Favonte Saymgs 
' good call,' 'yeah, good 
limes ' 'some fun stuff nght 
there" Memones: My Ltttle 
Pontes wtlh Jill, betng a bag 
oiJellybeans 1n the Hallow· 
een parade and losmg all my 
' beans.' Dump1ng 
Shannon's tray and 1eav1ng 
her to clean 11 up. Safety Pa
trol Trip-Paul fallmg out of 
the tree. Whale Watch Tnp· 
people crawling through the 
ce•hngs. Shannon fallmg mto 
the nver and not betng able 
to get back up the muddy 
banks. the 'Homecommg 
Queens.' teach•ng Shannon how to rollerblade over wooden bndges. 
march•ng band tnps. "shopptng sprees 'Course II w•th Chns L, lab partners 
w1th Chad. "heat of fus,on,' the banana 1nt1dent •n college FYI, the bacon
eater, the"real' bats at Jeff's house. soccer 01 and 02. watchtng Steph eat. 
shopp1ng for prom-"Jess. why tS your s1de all fogged up?" the mex1canlthe 
cuban, creamcheese beh1nd Jill's ear, Ozzfest 02 w1th Steph, meebng 
AndrewW K. mght sledd1ng w1th shannon on the hill, Lisa gettmg electncuted. 
Jeff's b1uare photography. wtp1ng out of the school stairs. Paul's w1ndpants, 
testmg reflexes 1n global stud,es "what tf they took a cup and stnng and 
made a sling for 11. • work1ng at Pet Street. the 2 and 3 some, the statue of 
liberty and sheet looker, the coconut song. SpeedteFest w1th Shannon and 
Lauren. talks Wllh Jill, Clyde Cole weekend. Steph hang•ng out of Lauren's 
sunroof, gettmg chased by dogs at J1ll's party-"Just take off the sandals' , 
cook1e 1n the pants pocket, the turkey baster, UmverSily English. pepperon1, 
apples .. and beans Future Amb1ltons To go to college and ma1or tn 
someth1ng dealtng wtlh antmals. the ocean. or law to leave Oxford and 
move far far away the warmer climate closer to the beach, to be happy no 
matter what. 

Rachel Daniela Reynolds 
Ntcknames: Raybabe. Doc Ray. Rachte. Rach1e Dach1e Say1ngs. uh 

huh .. , monkey toota. lay down Chaunc1e''· okte buddy Fondest Memones· 
daltng SGD. the h1ll Wllh the crew, bowl1ng saturdays, feeding Matt Jelly 
beans.Lisa h1tt1ng the house, Heaths truck and the dumpster. MUSHUPS', 

throwmg penn1es 
at Ryan. Fredds 
Inn wtth Sandra 
Dave and Seth. 
All the great t1mes 
w1th MAC 
Newburgh w1th 
Chas, Mtchael, 
and Glenn. 'll,ke 
you cuz ur fat' 
Prom 9th, 1Oth. 
and 11th. the 
n1ghts atthe TOT 
All the memones 
of Scotty. Home
com,ng '02 All 
the fun t1mes with 
Sandra. Softball, 
soccer. DanCI~g 

•n Mr Bancrofts room. Yelling at Mr.Rumon. Gettmg 1nto trouble because of 
L1sa on the Whale Watch'1 The washtngton DC tnp. Daling Chad secretly 
m the m1ddle school. The cemetary. watch1ng cartoons wtlh Joshua and 
Mtchael. Spendmg lime wtlh the Cashmans Weekends at Cra,gs.Cra•gola 
PeeJ, Sand•e and t on the bndge the summer wtth Mtsste at Bills. I'm sorry 
11 I forget everyth•ng:( Lastmg lmpress1ons .. make the best of what you have 
and never gtve up . H1gh school1sn't that hard and tl goes really fast. OH 

yeah .. be smart don't do drugs! Fut.,re Ambitions. to go to college to 
become a massage therap•st Be happy With the man of my dreams(MACI. 
get marned and have a few ktds, hve 1n a huge cabm w1th a couple lakes 

Evan Romaine 
Nidalame Noode 
Noods, Cap'n 
Crunch K1ng. 
E v e y 
Saymgs:'Hey 
Hey Hey' 'All 
nght All nght'" 
"Dropped my 
pen'"You Ate Il l" 
"Oh man!' 'good 
god!" "Oh man I 
got you good'" 
Mov1e mes from 
every Adam 
Sandier Broken 
L1zard. Chns 
Farley movte , 
and others'Fondest memones Hangmg out w1th the guys, Everyth1ng that's 
happened s1nce I moved here, (14) gnlled cheese at Jusbn's, RaCing 
Chad. Crazy t1mes at T1m's house, Prom dmner and hmo nde, My prom 
entrance because of Ben and Thorn. Prom mght, Runrung up the front and 
stomping on the top of Frank's car when he tned to hif me, Mov,es. Soccer 
Sectionals & season, Track. Concerts and the ndes to them, Laughmg at 
Ben when he broke his nose at T•m·s, Movmg 1n w1th Darren dunng soccer, 
Patnlball, lndoor soccer, McDonalds Gear, the Bowl1ng Alley, LMng•n "The 
Ferret Cage" M1dmght run to McDonalds. Rockmg out to Andrew WK. w th 
T•m Tory, and Nate My golf cart and h1tting Brad With n. Whee lies w1th Ben 
m the trunk. Gett1ng ktcked out of Wai'Mart w1th Dave C , T1m. and Tory 
Super giUJng frog parts m B1o. Mrs. Burcroff s dass(2x's), Camp1ng. 
Homecom1ng float maktng at Andy's house. havmg the best fnends 1n the 
wo~d. Future Amb11ions:To find out what my future amb1bons are, because 
I can't make a deCISton' Or hve m a van down by the nver, next to Ben. 
Lastmg lmpress•ons:Laugh and have a good ltme, ncthmg IS so tmportant 
you can·t have fun• Mak1ng someone laugh or smile 1S enough to make a 
d1fference tn thelf hie To everyone I'm nothmg but to someone I'm 
everythmg 

Lynette Renee Roys 
NICknames Lu, Nettie. Fred, Lola So many moreSaymgs SWEET Fond· 
est memones Th1s has gotta be tha hardest lhtng ever to wnte all the 

memones had 
wtth these people 
who 1 w1 ~ never 
forget 1n my 1fe 
Before startmg 
t h e 
FOOFWARTEAS 
Jay B Na Lu If any· 
one belteves any· 
thmg believe that 
these four gurlz 
Will be always 
there for 
!liddler .BtgOOe 
Norwich FB 
games w· Na 11 
started 11 all be· 
t w e e n 
us -camp ng 

@the falls- BtllyBob- yelhnCI tha blfds- NaDamCass oMan our parents are 
gunna KILL US- Cheryl's- 'Jenn' "her names Stephan,e"-summer '01 
Norw1ch parlies B1llyAshBNa and everyone-B·s 
BOYFRIENDS-Brewers-Ghetto van 14 people - Sweet convertable-my 
first party"there's a guy on ur floor' ' no that was B' -my party@crash I d1dnt 
go to- NoiWICh gurttes-Newyrs Eve@Freds-my big brother Sandy :·{-B 
too many good limes w1th h1m 3 months that totally c~anged our hves-H1m 
and Josh - me meeling JAMMER-Spnng Break@ my bro's wtl Na and 
B-FourthCISyfvan wtt Jamar Na and Cwatg-Cortland boys s1nce Bth grade 
swtlchm to Wtllet-ln Jenns ProJects-Cos gurls-Bates party-My second 
party w1t Nad .Lenny telltn me he could see evrythin we were dom=-0 
-Ut1ca .' NAWWW-NICk1's PARTIES awww DANG . stay1n up all ntght to 
clean tha house-ONEONTA .first t1me busta rlhyme JayNnAd .All the 
good limes afterthat@MACDUFF, WW3. awesome ttmes up there-An my 
good t1mes wtl JamariLUAWAFE I Will always be look1n at the moon 
believmg u are too-K8ilh ·s house wtl DamJay and Na - cab1n parttes-Htllbilly 
style-My HEART B~TES&her AedBuii'T'-Cartag'-Ciearbottom'-Jerlly 
Boys-Af1ershock-Brand,'s every fnday n1ght-Bowman Lake Jenns 
booty-Ptzza hut w1t aunt babe-ALL MY BK LADIES Cassie Kd Jay and 
Dan1-'ALWAYS LOVE YOU GUALS'-Lasltng 1mpress10n:As long as tis 
not the gurl that was '"the wheelcha'r : ·)Future Ambtlions:Go to college 
get a REAL good paY'~g fOb and marry "someone·. 

Melinda Leigh Ryan 
Ntcknames· Mtndy. Mtn. Mtnd Saymgs: 'Ummmm. Don't Smile~. Who s 
your daddy!? , Stutter Much Fondest Memones The many weekends 
traveling up nonth, All the soccer bus ndes W1lh Meghan, Bouncmg off the 
snow bank w1th Btg Green. Dayna all the good t1mes we have ever had. 
Meetmg the love of my life (Greg), Four-Wheel•ng w th all the guys. 'Th1s 
ts a Chevy wtlh four wheel dnve, We wont get stuck'"· The Dungeon 
tMeghan), Softball wtth T1m1sha "M1n we are the best ones on the 
team·-Ttm1sha, study hall wtth Rachel. Chas. Jeremy, Matt. Mal 
and M1chelle, Tak1ng Rays dad's van cru1sm' the endless tnps a 29 
day to the cafetena cause Dayna was hungry, The many memo· 



nes w t~ Greg Number 2r. 
the conversatiOns dunng art 
class, the late ~ogrt talks with 
Greg. 'R1cky the Raccoor', 
Paper boy with the Poua Box 
Snowmob ~ W1th my lam· 
'y, "TTllS chill would be better 
f It had beans, at least they 
gave us ro: ~· pla}'lng ~no 
wit~ Shane Dayna and Fay 
The many memones at camp, 
walking over tOYITI With Dayna 
andJC,IiaUoweenv. thGreg 
Dayna. Rocky, Joey, Chns, 
and Josh, "how coma all of a 
sudden we are JUSt plaon old 
rebels' 'ltmustbehtsAmaz· 
10g smole'(Greg) Hang10g 

out wit~ Dayna 24'7 Ma ng forst team a star on softball drM"g on tho 
t'IICk tra 10 the dead ol Winter, the tnps to Wa ·Mart lasbng mpresston: I 
want to be remembered as one that coutd always make people laugh, one 
that anyone could ta k to about anything. and always be ng there lor a 
lnend Future Ambltons I want to Graduate H gh School Go to College 
and get a degree, Get rna ed. Have a lam and spend the rest ol my hie 
happily ever after With my boy Greg. 

Heather Mane Seaman 
Nickname· Hezabea. Heuers. Goat Heatl'y Saytngs HFPB, Good 
morrung. blah, 't s not fUSl a game, pesbcled Fa-cousoon, weordO, I 'ave 
a loin-cloth, PVT Memones. The wall scrooked. Dave kickong the hack 1010 
his lace, Its not just a game Jerome always gen ng 1010 trouble btology all 
3 years, Your a sheep. Baa. Nocholas, My 16 Wives, DaVid Tobey s 
stunts the path, J sbne and N kki and growing up w th them Cathy barl\ong 
at people n the ha , Math class freshman year Lasbng Impressions 
Never be Ike everyone else, be your own person, Get out of Oxford, Have 

r you can Dare to be different. Always q~esbon authonty. 

L1sa Seaman 
<;, NGS saD 
1jUUU rv I tuff! 
Wart- I'm co.~· 
fused FONDEST 
MEMORIES 
Feshman year 
With L nz Court. 
Kelly, Jom, Scott 
& AI: Prom 2000: 
Vis1t10g L nz at 
college- Mom· 
go' ng· Times 
With Jtm, PR: 
Drama Club' 
Witchy-pooh & 
LRRH. Sorgos 
w; Jess, Unny
the school of the perfect, sv. ng danctng' "Was that your k~ee?' No 11 was 
my head, fet's do n agam'' 'I want my JUICe'' 'Mrs Talbooooooootttttl", 
Prom 2002- espeaa!ly be ng electrocuted the day before" Announce· 
ments With Dano- Lunch Menu & "Today IS .• ummm. "· Casey & Anomal 
planet, board games SllliCe p~neapple, Tenrns Wlth the g r1s' Bus talks (Got 
MJ 'I & read ng my school aSSigned books out•oud, Foghbng with Paul 
every day; Dan- "Usa, do you hate me?"; Modem Lll quotes. "That was JUSt 
way too cocky'"· 'They're useless•· & f pptng out on Derek, Dave 
Concert-Gettong lost both ways, nat tores. Stacey & Pnngles, Scott & ranch 
drBSSJng heater and finally hltling the pedestnan; A bany with Dam 
Jenna, Rachel & San!- "Who would build ar a rport next to a hotelr "Guys, 
lthmk miSSed the bed. Weanng a towel on my head to brea •as~ tackling 
Sam, Tomes With my Rachy·Bug; Sam- NYC tnp; VA with Casey, Dam & 
Jess-Ptzzade tveryguys, Homecoming 2001 rRuby Tuesday's With James
flying steak Meteorology- ,ntellectuar conversat•ons', Spamsh 5 w•th my 
g r1s & betng aLPS, Ames, BYSO: Cobos With TEP, and tons m sure my 
seruor year FUTURE AMBITIONS want to be a college drop out and 
move to NYC to become a strovong actress and 11ve off of change thrown to 
me as play my oboe 10 Central Pari\ either that or I WI finiSh college, 
move Ol'to Graduate SChool and become happy, successful and very busy 
at whatever I deCide to do. LASTING IMPRESSION I'H probably be 
remembered as a smart overachtevong g 11, who always compla ned a lot n 
class Make the most ol yourseff, for that IS an there os of you.'- Ralph Waldo 
Emerson. 

Joseph Micheal Shapiro 
Nicknames: the 
r o c k e t , 
rocket man 
quazzy Saytngs 
What I m I SUP· 
posed to be do
ing? don t have 
somethtng smart 
to say don t say 
anyw.ng fondest 
memoroes: Start· 
mg out 11 the sev· 
entll grade com· 
nn '"" "Xford 

30 
moddle 
lor the 
tr s I 

year 

'!Ol know who or what to expect the one bme 10 mr lockes class dossectong 
those ugly ow1 pe ets the wl'ale watch n 7th grade when the drover faonted 
on lf'e bus.gomg fosr ng p at the oxford resevotr (flood control resevotr) 
with the balljO ntnno wl'ich n the 1900's was a big doscovery In runth grade 
COllllng back to cxlord academy and meeting the teachers that wo~ld 
'.ave to look at for the rest of my '1fe or lr.'blt passed n mmrgrade we ~ad 
our first float thet we had to make for homecorrung whiCh we won first place 
n ard the next year we lfld the same. also n ~nth grade 1101ned tl'e sadd 
program and conbnued ot all the way throught my semor year m tenth grade 
10e~ed the drama Club ard became a actor " the play the f ddler on the 

•oof the math teachers that pushed and dod theor hardest to make me pass 
my math courses on eleventh grade 1 purchased the most expanstve p!ece 
of clothmg that 1 WII ever buy 1n my hfe, a tux at the prom 1 had by my sode 
a good lookmg gof1 that o danced Wllh once. but hey your there to have fun 
and that 1s what she dod and thalls what r did at the prom 1 made first pnnce 
and was ~appy to share t "Mlh t~e pnncess who was ashley bartle. twelfth 
grade 1 had the most 'un not knowong what would happen tn 'llY semor year 
1 had funn remember nght after the semor year soccer game thorn kelsey 
had a bonhre and a lot happen. the tea~er(s) that 1l1ked t~e most were mr. 
cleney ms. berson and mr tarzoa and then the leek center teacher that I 
had wl'o was mr bob benton, from boces hey gus 1 had fun good uck n 
life 

Chasoty M. Simpson 
N•cknames Chas 
Chazmerelda Chansy Say· 
tngs: HUH Fo."dest Memo· 
nes: Soccer Wlth a I the g•r1s 
wonnrng aga nst waltor. 
smgong shoop by Salt·n·pep· 
per With meghan and kabe. 
hangong witt> rachel over the 
summer, meebng all those 
mannes, glenn k., chns, 
wade and so on Prom 
noght ~ly ftve more rmnutes 
thats n rachel and wtth all 
of our car aCCidents .... that 
old lady and the guy that fell 
asleep at the wheel Ul never 
forget the mcdonoug~ 

crew always getllng 111 trouble. meghan and 1enny not aloud to go there 
anymore .. the walk ng to the lake throWing the SOda bottle over the 
phone wores we always found thongs to do Umosha a fnend thet m never 
forget my years with derek Ill always remember the t mes when 
katyt~ and kyle would come over those were funny tomes. Mossy and 
rexs house haVIng the gang by my Side to be back me up last yr gomg 
to the movoes 1n mtddle town that ady With her feet . the guy that sourded 
Uke a g111 and then llliChael .tre fun t mes we have had Lasbng lmpres· 
SIOO: Don'tdodrugs Future· go ngtocollegemmomsvolle for2 yrslorsports 
management... then transfer.ng to a college out on CA the~ not •eally 
sure after that. 

Joshua Michael Stanton 
NICknames: Joshy, Konkey 
Saymgs'Stock together 
team" 'RuuugN"· 'Foreal?' 
Fondest Memones 
Campouts·on the camper 
and at our campsote on 
&Omeone else's property 
oops, The good ol' B-Day 
partoes (Tom's suprose 
Loomy'sl Brad's! Chad Sl 

Juston's) the held hockey 
team and al. of our 
convo's(on the bus n at 
Jessy's). Brad Bennett and 
I '113 n our own f1re back In 
the day, Band Camp .. 
bahhhhahahah' we were 
such losers; Dumb n Dumber w•th Danene: Sara-the sub run!field hockey: 
all those gor1s at Ocean Isle; RYAN Fishtn bik1ng to the lake wow, falhng 
tn that trench, apple foght, skateboarding with the dog, the rope SWirg, that 
huge turtle, h•de n seek 10 ur house lot. stayon the noght at ur house every 
weekend, Gnffey on N64. Punch-OuliContra. and that Super-Contra on 
the Old School N ntendo mass food, getling ur awesome' lure stuck In a 
tree on the 1st cast, my b ke n the nver. workong for ur dad for $2 an hour ... 
then spending rt all on lunch Read-Ins( 4th Grade) ... eabng agaon tn our fort 
we made Instead of readong Future Ambitions. I plan on beong m the Army 
Reserves as a Health Care Spectahst whole I attend Penn State Un•versoty 
and study Vetnnary MediCine hoping to become a vet. If my cottage plans 
don t fall through, I plan~ contonutng In the Army and bec01mng a Physical 
Therapost. JUSt folloWing the SSS 

Tim Taranto 
Tommy, Tun·Bob, Ja e, Clarence! dunno. You ate ot. Great googly mocogly. 
Bruuunsk1, Fat, Andy what os thos? Who cares I'm eabng 11. Thorn, can I 
have a lemon iCe? Nate, 'lOw long has this been 1n here? I'm eatong t. Andy 
d•d yo;. squeak? I m'" Man, you really got dealt a Ben hand that time. 
Garren what time IS 11? It aont no thtng, 5th Grade, Mr Bancroft's Dances, 
Thorn's Trampot ne, Marco Polo, Sleepovers, Always hav•ng every! over, 
Prom noght, Ashley s Cabin, Wrestlong and PP s, basketball 1n Andy's 
dnveway. Football (DIVISION IV CHAMPS! ), Soccer , Hoyt's w th the 
Fellas. Bmg with Zomm, Hockey Games W1th Gabe, Gabe's SISter, Demy's, 
Wolf mans, Crash Comers, Truck Trails, my rrvong room, Dusty go to Oxford 
Wh•pple. Snowball Foghts, Homers, Phlleabng a bag of Oreos, Movoe w•th 
Brad gan and Gabe m G obal, Rena1ssance faor wrth the NelSOns and M1ke, 

Magoc Tourney wit~ Phu, Mamma Mules cool<ing Jamrmng out 11 

garage, Kabe's Knocks Jersey, Jessy NeiSO!l that crazy. h ppy ~ 
far that lover N1ckelback wtth Bradley C Cara. Unds, and Tory 1r.c 
Woods, Dans pool. Being the Class of 2003 Ar11St1C Worl\ Horse 
out to Andrew WK m Evans Audo, Dave wh ntng. Tony Hawk, chee~ 
on Jr Htgh, 6th Grade travel league Basketball OYSP Soccer champs 
Fa ;y Bl nk 182 with M ey, Shawn, and Jeff Danen Lake Wlth 
Jenny. Amanda. Ashley and Katoe, Hess. The Retreat, n. sofitaore Btad 
the golf cart, Dancm Dusun Andy's Hot tub, getllng pulled over with 
whale watch , Playtng Cards With the fellas snowball ftgrts W1th Ill 
C (reahzong that he throws way too hard), Border PatrOl, Andrew 
coocert 'Mth Goat n Tory, Thorn's New Years Party, Jongle Ba MK3 
best Oxford BlackHawk& fan 1 Andy-s food, quoting Pulp Fictoonllab);:: 
Will' Jessy. Talking on the pari\ woth Andy, PIZZa Hut w th the guys 
watch ng Dusly eat but mostly JUSt ha>ing all the Fnends throug~ 
years that made •t poss1ble to make so many memones?llactua ty Yr."' 

become a wnter. but as ill soon fond ou~ 11 probably end of liVing ol1 a 
d et ol Govt Cheese and LIVE IN A VAN DOWN BY THE RIVER 
I wart to be a Choppendalo Dancer or Congressman, whoch ever comes 
I want to be •emembered as the guy who could always lighten the 
and make ppllaugh, or fUSI make ppl happy 

Danoelle Marie Tomsa 

and Cass•e .fnends 1r low places. prank phone calls. dnvers ed Yi.lt> 
and Gabe, Geology With Ttm and Gabe, Noc , Lynette and CasSie 
btrthday party. Katie's 'sleepover", Bow!ong wolf' Casste, Lynette Nd.~, 
Bntt Lynette and her wheel chaor, study halt talks w•th Jenna. Course2 
Jess, N•ck•, Lynette and Jess Ice Hockey games with Ketth, lllOY1eS 

Steph, Nolan, and Ke~h. Lynene. N,CI<I, Cassoe and dotchorog 
OlOVIes wtth Lynette. N Cki, M•key, Luke and Ke•th, "Talks" with 
wor1Ung at BK With Kabe Lynette's catching toer haor on fore SIWlQS 
Lynnene, N•ck1 and Keoll' at the m•ddle school, gettong In trQuble on 
whale watch, band trop to Canada w ttl Chad, gotng to the Y 'Mth 
kickbox•ng w th Katie, soccer With Katoe, web cam with the g•rlsat my 
walking to the pool woth steph and N•ck., gomg to Syracuse With Je~ 
say•ng "where are we gotng' DUH DANIELLE 'TIS A SONG, flying ga: 
cans In Norw•ch w th Steph, watching Shr&k dnv•ng through N 
P1zza Hut before the volleyball games With Steph, Meebng guys 
S1dney with Ashley. Hang ng 1n the BK parking lot with the guys 
Sherbul"'e, Mrs. D be1og the BEST coach, Ms Bensons Enghsh ctass 
N cki Be remembered as outgomg and always wantong to play 
Future ambtbons: to go to college learn some stuff I probably WOI'l 
need be a teacher, soccer coach, volleyball coach, and own a ta 
stud 0. 

Stephanie L. Vigus 
NICKNAMES Steph 
Skeezoks Mama· 
C~ub.SAYINGS: Ya know 
yeah nght. crazy, Wlerd but 
true FONDEST MEMO· 
RIES. Wtnterguard champ!· 
onshtp tops, guard season, 
when my shorts lell down 
dunng guard pracbce. ptUa 
places, The mall (roght 
Bean), being prego for what 
seemed I ke an etem ty the 
waddle, havong AliSOn, 
BOCES. chnocat, my 16th 
bdayparty, Always fall ng UP 
the staJrs but never falhng 
dOYITithem, read-tns'" 4th & 
5th grade, go•ng to the movoes with fnends, worlang at Roma's with 
spendong quality tome w•th Ahson. Chillin' with L yn and Paul, F oghllng 
my SISter all of the bme, working two crazy jobs, Katelyn and the 
thongs she does, the sledd•ng holl that used to be there. Prom. Prom p:: 
on the ~II, always havong a blonde moment, beong toed With duct ~ 
Chucky(remember Amy,he always dares)never tell chucky he wall 
dare, an the memones not ment1oned and all of them to come. LAS: 
IMPRESSION Never gove up, you can do anythtng you can put your 
to " I can do ol then it can be done. FUTURE AMBITIONS I want to 
college to become an RN QJVe my daughter a great fofe. have a Ianni 
ltve fe to the fullest. 

Jeremy William Wakefield 
N'ocknames: Jerome, Jer Fredd•e. Papabear Sayongs. Thonk from the 
Don't fet anyth•ng stand 1n your way lm not scared of anyone 'Nl1t;Z 
noats your boat, Cletis"l Fondest Memones Doing back flops lor eve:: 



Always putt1ng a 
smile or 
someone's lace 
wno really needed 
1t. T')'lng to be a 
good guy to every
one. Spending 
ll!T1e v. th the ones 
who care about me 
the mosl Always 
hangtng out w1th 
my tnends. All m 
all 11 was fun and 
there are a lot of 
memor,es' w1ll al
ways have w1th 
me T~e lasting 
•mpress10n you want to eave with everyone: That I am a n1ce guy who tnes 
to 1 Ke everyone If u have a problem you can always talk to Jerome about 
1. The way 1 dop thmgs w1ll never be replaced by anyone. And most of all, 
1 gave everyone a frur chance when 11 came to anyth1ng. Future ambitions: 
Hey 1 am slill a k1d for the most part and ' have to live my hie l1ke there IS no 
tomorrow and always go w1th the flow So whatever happen happens, let 
US IUS I hope II IS something good. 

Paul Daniel Williams 
N•cknames: Paul The Wall, 
Hey you. Kenny·s tall goofy 
fnend. Am't you that field 
hockey player Say•ngs. 
Uhhh .... Oh my good lord. 
Band Nerds, what the crap?, 
Ooo hurts Fondest Memo
nes: Red Light band tnps. 
Sherburne pagents, Home
com,ng 2002 w1th Kenny. 
wor1<1ng w1th Luke and Nolan 
1n ag class, AMES, "what 
that?' Goldeneye at Brads 
and WWF, Prom mght at 
Duslins house. Chad danc
Ing w1th thedog.f•eldhockey 
w1th Josh, Tenms w1th M1ke 
and Larry. mudf1ghts on the 

Ml, loosmg Justm at state fa~r, Drama Club w•lh Jason 'The Tuba Dadd1e', 
Zelda In 8th grade. BB guns w1th Brad, Some and MegaMan at T1m's 
parties. L.ghtn1ng bugs w1th Tom, everylh1ng with J1ll freshman year. 
'Wash1ng It', Usa gett1ng electrocuted. Subway. The German terror, 
bleed1ng lady m Cleveland. My f~rst rollar coaster w1th Josh. p1zza at Jill's, 
BradFORD and h1s mom, F1ght1ng w1th hsa every week, Mullet ron, Hang1ng 
out w1th Luke and h1s G•rlfnenos. Beatmg Mane level3-2 for the f~rst l1me, 
N·dogg and the gamecube, my g~rls. Geology Class. Sam Sam the baker 
man. Jesse my brother. Tom and H1s bessy, Pdw1flia, MAGS and h1s freaky 
freshman, Bayouca w1th Evan, 5th grade dances. One t1me at all-county .. , 
Dustin's campouts, shopp•ng w1th Kenny, sledding. FH 02 (Pete), Kyle and 
the mex1can exchange student ·D,enah'".The tenn1s ball boy. Ch1m1ewench. 
June and Jessy1, the losers M1ke and Dan, Ashley and Dan hghtmg over 
silly putty, OM w•th M1chelle. Nicole, Jenna, Tom, Jess. and Josh, Evan and 
Heather commg to Prom. wash1ngton tnp Wllh Andy. Tom and Ben. 
Loosmg frank at the zoo, brak1ng the lamp, and the water f•ght. Chad 
Buchaman. Turl<ey breast? surv1vor w1th Stephan•e, Dnving w1th Jeff, 
rol ng down the h1ll m my ra1n SUit. m1ddle school locker room, sav1ng 
Stephame when we were sw1mmg. New Vorl< John, All the goofy. crazy, 
and fun stufl I've done w1th the 8 and all my other fnends. Future Ambit•ons 
LIVI~g 1n a cardboard box outside of the old Ames store deam1ng of better 
days when I was employed. Hopefully maybe after that and after I move 
Out of my dumpster ' w,fl go to college and after 6 years do someth1ng w1th 
musiC. Lastmg lmpress1ons: Be1ng a H1ck and a Band Nerd all at once and 
Sti I going through h1gh schoo' w1th good grades and a good atlilude 

Cassandra A. Zimmerman 
No::knarres:Cassle. 
Cass Say1ng's: 
"what' fondest 
memones. Hav· 
tng lun w1th 
fnends and play
tng vollybal land 
mr.g11roys room 
The las!lng 
mprees,on you 

want to leave w1th 
others. To sue· 
ceed have a good 
Altitude Future 
ambitiOns: Go to 
a lour year ell! lege 
and become a AN 

Dan Zimmerman 
N,cknames: Newman, Z1m. Z·Man, Arthur Memones: The way back from 
the mov1es w1th Jilt, Phil and Gretchen. Falling out of the hammock on my 
bday Sledding at Andy's. Prom and all the stress w1th the hmo and 
restaurant and then hav,ng fun after alt. Sneakmg Jill mto the mov1es 
Dnvers Ed w1th T1m always gett1ng p1cked on by Mr Todaro. G01ng to 
Arby's with J1U. Play1ng Send em In and learnmg that I was a bad gambler 

Gelling ~elp on my global 
homework 5th Grade poker 
sess1ons or wednesdays at 
Andy's w1th T1m and Thorn. 
Gett111g hit by Andy's nefr bat 
Sneak,ng subs 1nto Hoyt's 
w•th John, Tory. T1m, & Phil. 
Learmng how to use AOL 
Play1ng m band and all of the 
tnps Eatmg Breaklast p,zza 
for the first time. Future Am· 
b1lions: To be a good rad1olo
g1St. 

Profiles printed as e-matled to us. 

Tim Taranto, Treasurer; Jenna Paul. \ice-President Katie 
Bates, Secretary; LI~a Seaman, Prestdent 

\lr. Godfre} M . Benson 

Mrs. Soeffing. ~lr. Tarzia. Mt~ BarrO\\\ Mr. Davb, 

L_~~~lrs~.-~P~er~lm~m~.-~M~rs~.B~u~~~ro~ff~------------------------------------31 
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TOP: Anne. Je~-s. and ~laegan are using 
their study hall to help eachother with 
their homework. 
ABO\"E: Meghan is making her round' 
tl) ing to collect change for her dail) 
nee<h..\\'hat a bum!! 
TOP RIGHT jackie ami Stacey are 
hanging out during their break. 
RIGHT: l 'ncle RUb) , Hail') and Chunks 

are screwing around and avoiding work 
that needs to be done. 
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and Stephanie are 
working at the Juniors 
Chicken ~ale to raise 
monL, for pr Jm. 
TOP: joe and .\lallory 
let us take a picture 
while they Wt!re in the 
Art room. 
LEFT: Christie ts 
resting after working 
hard in her soccer 
game! 

l.ITI':~taegan is marching down the streeb of Sherburne for the 
Sherburne Pageant of B~m(b. 
ABO\'E. Robin ~md Brandi take a break from the BIG g~une to hare their 
picture taken! 3 5 



:\leg Abbott 
Amanda Attrino 

Adrian Bagg 
Cnle B.uer 

Joseph Barrows 
J e "ica Bro\' n 

Mall~'ry Carhart 
Brianne Chapman 
:\ ll'gh,m Clw-.twv 

Roy Cliftord Ill 
:--.tatthew Cluft 

Ju.,tine Cumming., 

~icok• Fdick 
Stephanie Eldred 

Brandi Fstelow 
Heather f'anmto 
Stan•y Hanagan 
:-\athanial Ford 

Clint fowl.,ton 
Timisha Frank 

l\laegan Freeman 
Philip Grundner 
Robin H.1milton 

Jenna Han.,en 

'\11chael Hubbert 
Stephanie Hughe., 

Chad Hunter 
Jonathan Jankow ... ki 

Kelli I.aCott,1 
Chri.,topher 1.,1 Fe,·er 

Danica Landau 
Dayna Lehmer 

Rachel I ewb 
Raymond Lopez 

Bron.,on Marrone 
James Mc:-\itt 

Amanda McShane 
Colleen ~lead 

Kenny Menard 
Trevor .~1oore 
Amber Morev 

Chad i'\ightengal~ 



Jennifer Wright 
Thoma~ Wright Jr. 

Anne Place 
Sara Place 
Jess Prewitt 
Rnchel Pul\'er 
Kyle Reiss 
Chri~tina Rood 

Jenny Ryan 
Cry~tal Sabine~ 
Jacqueline Smith 
rli.~o1beth Sprcuteb 
Je~~ica Szabelsk1 
Dadd Tobey 

Rebecca Tompkins 
.\1atthcw ·y owndrow 
Reuban Wall 
Del Wilson 
Tenava Wolfe 
Chri~tie Wright 



Jenna \elson 
Ryan Bishop 
Shannon Barrows 
Katelyn ~1UIZ) 

\\hat doc~ this word 
mean'1' Jerry, Jack and 
Shane do work in their 
mcabulal)' groups in 
~Irs , Burcroffs cl;b~ . 

Dan Ohl shows oft his b:L'iketball 
skills dunng his lunch period. 
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There is much diver)i~ among the class of 2005. We ha\e 
outstanding athletes, musicians, artists, and academic 
achievers, ~Ls well ~Ls man) participants in school organiza
tions such as, drama club, SADD, ADSIP, student goverr.
ment and multicultural club. Despite all our differences. 
we get along well and work well together. We seem to ~ 
gaining more chlss participation and school spirit as tl' 
years go by. The man) talents of the class of 2005 make us 
a unique and well-rounded chss that will be hard to forget 

I.ee Jones and Charlie Baker get some 
work done in the computer lab. 

Shannon Barrows 

ls:uah Christopherson IS in the library working on the compute 



~~~--~--~~------------~ 

The ophomore bo} . car11 on an m
tense game of mat-hall in their g)11l 
ci;L'iS. 

Alex and jeff are in the librar) working 
on their report\. 

jenn Bartle is taking notes to prt:pare 
her for her report. 

\\1lat an ,l\\t:~ome dra,~ing!! 
Eric \fcntz ts creating one of 
his man) prowcto.; for art. 

-· ::c 
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Ch.uJe.., Baker 
Lmce Barnhart 

Shannon B.urnw!'> 
Jennifer Bartll• 

KL'\ in Begeal 
Jes~ica lkrenben 

Robert Birdsall 
Rvan Bishop 
Cara Bradle\· 
Bryce Brown 
Ryan Brown 

JosL•ph Burdick 

M.ucus Carev 
.\tichad Caselles 
Cody Chapman 

Ja~on Chmwlowiec 
Eric Cole 

Jeremy Crowell 

Beth Dean 
Heather DeSane 

:-..1ichael Dougherty 
Jack Fowlston 

Timothy Frank 
Freas Garringer. Jr. 

Erin Gramstad 
Alexander Guzman 

William Hatton 
Jessica Horshinski 

Melinda ln:-s 
Lee Jones 

Michael LaCroce 
Paul Lazarus 

Sarah La.rarus 
Christopher Lewis 

Lindsay Loomis 
Amy MacLaury 

Seth Magnani 
Crystal McGowan 

Lucia Monfort 
Melinda Moore 
Michelle Moore 

Katlyn .Yiuzzy 
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\loo~ is 
turning in his 

late homework! 

Cody draws a blank a.s he 
trie~ to remember the 

diplo1d number of 
chromo. omes in a fruit fly 

[nk Wentz 
~far.mda Williams 
S<.>th William, 

Jenna :\dson 
Daniel Ohl 
Victoria Parent 
Christopher Russo 
Diane Savorv 
Jade Sheldo~ 

Shane Simp.,on 
lyler Smith 
Jennifer Sovke 
Stephanie Spreutels 
Chm;ttan Taranto 
Jo.,eph Trottier 

Ke\in 
adjusts his 
hat to 
prepare 
h im'iClf for 
a · If
portrait 

Chrb tak~ a break from typing his 
long report. 

jenna and Seth study 
hard for their big 
upcoming test. 

,. 
:c· 
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Stt:\C Loomis. jorge Po..,t (t11d Dare Todaro work hard in • < 

~lath MB. 

Ben Baker d :>e hh 
homework m tud\ hall. 

Shannon Hubbard laugh.., 
at one of her clas mate 
jokt:.., 

42 c!Y 

Chrr tina Ander...on and 
~athanwl work hard on 
their homework. 

Top: Cyle Farwell studies for his big test. 

~liddle: Sarah Chr~stie and Luke Lewis take a bre 
from ch~s to show off their fantL"tic smiles. 



Kyle Green state 
his opinion of 
the class. 

Amber Towndrow and Ashley 
Winner stand in front of a 
collage of pictures. 

C:.liiss Off~ers Kyle Green, 
i\lelinda Kuhn, Danielle jackson, 
Britany Lal\lariana 

Chris LaFever walks wrestler 
bud J.P to his next clas . 

Scott Stanle} sorts fruit in 
the Ag room. 

Alex Guzman with hi 
awe ome face painting for 
HaliO\veen. 

I feel that our class is going to be very successful. We are a strong 
clas , both acaden1ically and athletically. We have already made a 

~ good amount of money by selling cookie dough and plan to make :. 
much more in the future to spon or our clas . ~1any of us have 

..c 

future plans to make the world a better place. 
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Christina J\ndL•r..,en 
Aridll' Bagg 

AmbL•r BaiiL')' 
Chri~tina Ballard 

Je ... se Bateman 
Fvan Batl'" 

A~hlev Babford 
Codv lks~ 

Shawn BL'\'an 
Ashley Bradley 

Shane Bran'L' 
Jacqueline Brown 

Justine Brown 
John Catilnzaro 

Dilmwn Chernoff 
justin Che..,L•bro 

b,11ah Christoplwr ... en 
Saril Chry ... tie 

"--athaniel Cole 
J obte Conl.;li n. Jr. 

Toni Copelilnd 
Danielle Crandall 

Derel.; Davies 
Amber Da\'is 

Joshua Davis 
I uke DeBrita 

Crystal Dibble 
Stephen Dicb 
Kisha Estdow 

Dan el Fagnam 

Cvle Farwell 
Erica Flowers 

Kate Fowlston 
:\fegan Franklin 

Kvll• Green 
Tri~ha Green 

Whitney Gro-.s 
Sheena Hatton 

Kenneth Htll 
Jushn Hinman 

Shannon Hubbard 
Danielle Jackson 
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Jonathnn Wilhams 
Ju.,tin William., 
Ashley Winner 

Orrin Kenyon 
Melinda Kuhn 
Kyle l..aCotta 
Britany LaM,,nana 
Faryn Lehmer 
Luke Iewi-; 

Ashlev Lohan 
Steven Loomis 
Thomas lord Ill 
Jamie !ott 
Ashley Mazzole 
Cody Moore 

Austin 0:"isbet 
John O'Connor 
Nicholus Ohl 
Ashley Ostrander 
Christopher P,uks 
Ian Pierson 

jamiclyn Pisan 
jorgen Post 
Desiree Prosser 
Meliss.1 Purd) 
Dc'\ter Race 
CristinJ Roberts 

Gerrid Ross 
BcnJilmm Ryan 
Anthony San1ry 
William Shephard 
Adam Simpson 
Shawn Simp:-on 

Tre\·or Squires 
Scott Stanley 
Denclle Stein 
Brooke Tobc\· 
Da\"id Todaro 
Amber fowndrow 
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Roger Cuey l'.mla Collier Su .... ,mna Colquitt 

Ke\ in Gilroy BonniL' Gra\'l'!> l Mry Greenwood Marilyn H,1Jl 

1 ·ancy Perlman Chri-.tine Pierce Virginia Pluta Ralph Rathbun ~1ichek• Rice Jennie Joy Ryan 



s 
c 
j.j 

0 

0 

L 

0 

A 

~lr. !>ale Leach. \lr. john O'Connor. ~\rs . Robm De Brita. ~lr. Lewis Ford. ~lr jan \\inner 

~!aria Santacrose Elizabeth Schaefer 

Rosemary Truman Diana Videla-Schray 

Martin Scoville 

Francis Wilco'\ 

~ls. ;;abinger and her mom 
set up for the craft fair 

Pam Soeffing 

~lr. Sco\'llle 
looks at a book 
during one of 
his breaks. 

James Tarzia Lawrence Tracey 

OK .\lr. Rathbun 







:\leet Amber Morey, a n<'\\ addition to our 
school! AmlX'r came here from\\ merl)' 

Heres Mr. Palmer, a Oe\\ addition to our 
h1 to f) department. Mr Palmer came here 
from Ithaca. 

Hoi a Senora\ idela-Schra)' \\e all 
know her from last }ear but this }ear 
he wa: made full tune! 

:\leet Shaw'll De\ve) . If Officer Dewey 
\\ith his Deputies :\lcShane and 
\\ akefield. 
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llere·s .\latt lhcks showing off his 
channing smile \\bile sitting the 
bench in h')'lll ch s! 

\\'elcome To Oxford, \lr. Scoville! Mr. 
Sconlle is the ne\\ art teacher from 
~orwich and Richland. 

Introducing Derek Dane..,, lookin' all 
cute in SCH~nce ci:L.,s' lie mmed here 
from Binghamton. 

Meet the newest member of our math 
department, \lr. Brmm! .\lr. BrO\\Il 
came here from Greene' 

These people are our newest members of Oxford 
High School. They come from all over the globe! 

Amber and ]amle1)11 Pisan adjust to 
the n<'\v school together' Here's Sha\\n Simpson, looking 

bored m Art class! Shawn came 
here all the \\a}' from ~orth 
Carolina. 



Here·s Austin Bcssong in deep concentra
tiOn. He. and l11S sister Carine. moved 
here all the wa) from :\Erica! 

Meet Carine. Austm's sister' Hope you 
and your family are en]oymg the 
change of scenery! 

Welcome Curtiss Bush' He's 
~tud}1ng hard in math class! 
'l!;elcome back! Curti. s came back 
to Oxford from Greene. 

~teet ~like Lewis. flashing us 
that nice smile! 

Heres jeff Stewart cracking a little smile for us' 
jeff moved here from Binghamton! 

Introducing Deanna Dewev. She's 
waiting for the bell to ring: She and 
her brother came here from 
Unadilla \'alley 

.\teet Chns Lafever He's from 
Chenango \'alley. 

Here's another ~like1 This is .\like Bush. 

Smile pretty Erin. Oxford loves 
you! Erin Gramstad came here 
from \ 1rgima! 

Here's Damien Chemoff fooling 
around m gym class! 

Welcome back Cody Bess! Surprised?! 

~ 

~ 

.\leet john Catanzaro. another >.. 

familiar face! \\"'elcome back' Slj 
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flow rn:my pairs of gimes did we sell, 
again?! ~lichelle Baker and Britany 
l.a\lariana sell glme.~ like there W<l~ no 
tomorrow at the Craft Fair in the fall. 

jes~ Bartle. ~ls. Benson and ~leg Ahbott 
separate the m:t'>.~ire amount of non
perishable canned goods for the Food Drire. 

''Get your popcom .. and your soda .. Onl) a 
I!!" Heather Fa\'Ori to and ~leg Abbott are 

expert salesmen at one of the football game. 
\\ ay to be ladies! 



S~dl:m Ciwen,~m Off~ers :\tkki 
l.Ji_ .. , Tre<L\Ut"Li. Je:-.~ Bartle, \ice -President; 
\leg Abbott, Secreta!); And} Gates. President 

:\ikki Edtck \\aiL~ patiently for some business at the 
concession stand at a boy's basketball game. 

make the 
DIFFERENCE 

\\'e are getting a whole lot done aren't 
we?! ... llere is a t)llical weekly Student 
GO\emment mecttng. 

Doing the sign \\~L\ alway~ a 
r0.ponsiblin,· of the Student 
Gorernment member.,. !!ere 
are jess Bartle and Rachel 
Lewis takmg that re: ponsibil
ity and creatmg the sign one 
day during study hall. 

* 

\ icl-.: Parent is making a t-shtrt w1th her hand print\ 
on it at a conference .. Looking good \'icky! 

Lisa, shouldn't you be working like Robin?! This is 
just one of the \ery many e\enb that Student 
GO\ernment member., do at conferences. 
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Seniors h0\\00 cia's pride on 
their float. 

2nd from top: Sophomores usro 
t.v show and 80's icons for their 
float. 

3rd from top: The junior~ .. were 
music icons on their float of the 
90\. 

s6 c!J 

Far Left: The Frc.-.hrnen \\ere 1\1 , to rcprc.'iCnt 
the 70\. 

v m the h\ing 
room. with a\ tsll from the "a ties. 
Left: The Sadd organization participated too, 
with their banner. 

Xadine Cook, Ben <iro ~.Jenna Paul, Thorn Kr'se), Katie Bate~. Tim Taranto, 
}{achel Re)110ld,, Tom Locke, Jess Bartle, Jeremy Wakefield, \shley Bartle, Brad 
Aldrich, ~lichelle \layhood, and And) Gat 

~QI"dVs.~ 
This year's Homecoming game \\<l'i a big dtsappointment to the 
team ami me. \\'e came into the game :t'> big fmorites and let that 
get to our hea<b. That loc-. brought us back down and refocused us 
on our goals. 

-Brad Aldrich, qu~uterback 

The Football pla~ers showed ome 
team unit) during the Parade 



Timmma}y looks like he 
wa.' right in the middle 
of saying something? 
~lo~tly hkely a joke :) 

One of the highlights of the 
dance w:L'i Austin breaking it 
down for the crowd~! 

Top: Ashley, jill, Reebe and Mtchelle 
all look great at thi )Car's dance! 

Top: Go~h IIO\e m) Ache!! Rae 
and I had a ball. at Homecom
ing this )ear!! 

2nd Prince ana Prmce~~: I~ C ::>~'and ~adine Cook
King and Queen Tom Locke and Rachel Reynold,-First 
Pnnce and Princes : jerem) \\ akefield and jenna Paul 

Left: Amber, Justine, and 
Shannon are having a great 
time dancing. Good work 
girls:) 

Right: Jenny ;md ~leghan are 
having a blast. Butjennaayy, what 
are you doing??! 

The Cha-Cha \\~ a big hit 
at thb \e:u~ homecoming! 
Eref)one joined 111. 

"Homecoming made me realize that all of 
us won't be togetn r . oon. From dan 
way back in th Grade, nO\\ we are 
graduating and attendin Ol"R hom om
ing. and th Ia: t dan for ~. Our cl~ 
ha.~ ~O much fun in erel)thin • we do 
together. It \\ill be a night I'll nerer 
forget." 

~ Bartle 
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Andy Gates was fed by 
Jenna Paul. 

Tuesday 
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Matt 
Dicks and 
Nate Ford 
dash for 
the finish 
line. 

D1ristie Wright and 
Heather Wakefield dressed 
as twins for the day. 

A shocked audience gazes 
at the seniors' incredible 
victory in the pudding feed. 

Shannon 
O'Connor 
and Lauren 
Benedicto 
dress up 
for pajama 
day. 

Crystal Dibble 
and Jessica 
Sabines try to 
win the three· 
legged race for 
their class. 

Kelly LaCotta and 
Stacey Ranagan 
dressed as twins! 



Kyle Reiss is trying 
to spit his pickle the 
farthest to help his 
class pull off a 
victory. 

Mrs. Burcroff measures 
out the distances of 
everyones' post-spit 
Pickle. 

Nick Ohl competes in 
the Dizzy·lzzy for his 
class. 

Seth Magnani is on his 
last sPin before he 
takes off to a stum· 
bling finish. 

Cody 
Olapman 
just spit his 
pickle an 
incredible 
distance. 

Arielle Bagg and Scott 
Stanley look nice for 
dress up day. 

One of the soPho· 
mores' pickles lies 
on the line. 

Andy Gates, Jessica 
Freeman and Dustin 
Loomis help win the 
Academic D'lallenge 
for the seniors. 

Joe Barrows 
dressed uP as 
a construction ~ 

~ 
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eacher Posters 

Junior and Senior Posters The Freshmen tie up 
the ends of their relay 
race with the wheel 
barrel. 

Seth Magnani helps 
out his class in the 
hoola·hoop Pass. 

The Seniors 
pushed the limits 
of the rules and 
used John 
Bradigan as part 
of their scu pture. 

The Sophomores Pass 
the ball along with 
their feet. 

Spirit Week this year was the BEST! All the students got 
involved, dressed up and competed all week long. The 
freshmen, who were new to the event, did suPrisingly well, 
as did the sophomores, who captured first in several events. 
The seniors did a great job in the pudding feed and turned 
John Bradigan into a living work of art for the junk Pile. All 
of the Posters were excellent and the airband contest was 
great with the seniors' "Men In Tights" skit. But it was the 
juniors who continued their reign as Spirit Week champs by 
winning numerous events. 

-Tim Taranto-
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Teachers - 91 
- 90 Freshmen 

Sophomores- 102 
Juniors - 13 
Seniors - 13~ 



The Freshmen are 
shakin' it uP with the 
theme of "Three 
Amigos". 

The Juniors in "Little 
ShoP Of Horrors." 

This year really showed our great school 
sPirit, better than any other year I have 
been a part of. There was hard comPeti· 
lion, many participants and wonderful 
performances, with great posters to wrap 
it all up ........ and when do you ever get to 
see seven seniors BOYS in tights?? By the 
way, Seniors RULE!! 

-Jess Bartle-

The Sophomore 
class' ~e Williams 
is "Austin Powers". 

Seniors take the 
win with "Men In 
Tights". 

..... 
..c 

l 
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The s:L\ophones lead the way dunng the parade. 
--~--~ 

Paul Williams leads the band during 
the ~lemorial Da) Parade. 

The clarinets shake their 

groorethiug.:i' J 
jess Prewitt :md Ryan Brown play Taps on the bridge at the 

~lemorial Day Parade. 

Dustin Loomis, \1att Franklin and Danica Landau jazz it up 
during the Sherburne Pageant of Bands. 

jess Reiss and ~ikki Edick play their mellophones during 
Sherburne Pageant of Bands. 



1st: D jackson. \\'. Gross. L. \lills. C. Wright 2nd. B. La\1ariana. \'. Parent, D. Stein, A. Davis, A. \Ienard, R. Meringola. ~1. Duncan, D Kightengale. P Williams. 
D. Glover, C. Bradley, P La..,arus. J Hinman, B. \lagnani. C. Dougherty, Ih DeBnta, j. Batunan. S. Hubbard. J. Bartle 3rd: K. Fowlston, L. Benedicta, j. 1 'eLon, L 
Loomis, K. Grundner, S. Green. E ~heldon, T Squires, A. \lacLaury. C. ~lcGowan, jackie Brown, J. ~!ills, ~1. Freeman. jessica Brown, C. Williams. C. Sabines. J. 
Portuese. S. O'Connor. A. Benedicta. D. Landau. K. Green. B. Shendan 4th: A. Batsford. N. Edick. J. Reiss. ~I. Franklin. C. Russo. S. \\ llliams. L. Seaman. D. Race. 
J. Duncan, D. Zimmerman. A. Wakefield, S. ~lagn;mi, B. Gross, P Grundner, \1 lves. \1. C;L-;elle~. C. Chapman. j. Da\'is, D. Fagnani, ~1. Russo 5th: J. Chmielowiec. 
C. Baier, S. Stante) .]. \\'akefield. J. Prewitt, L. ~ludge, J. Smith. R Brown, j Stru1ton. K. Reiss, D. Loomis. ~1. LaCroce. R. Hinmru1, J. Fowlston. R. Birdsall, K. 
\Ienard. K. LaCotta. M. Kuhn. T. Locke, S. Boyer 

~laegan Freeman 
plavs her clarinet 
proud!) 

Ben Gross 
leads the 
saxophone~. 
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Top: Mr F. Wilcox. ~I. Kuhn. C. Chapman. J Daris. A. Davis. D. Fagnani, \' Parent J Stazzone. ~. Ford, T Locke, J. Freeman, S. Stanley, P. 
\\ illiant\, C. Baier, ~1r. ~irison 2nd: R. Birdsall. R. Brown. K. La Cotta, justml Brown. D. Loon ·s.]. Stanton. J. Prewitt.]. Fowlston, J. Smith, 
M. LaCroce. R. Hinman. K. Reiss. P. Grundner. B. Gm ~ 3rd: D. Landau.]. Reiss. J Cummings. K. Green. N. Edick, ,\1. Franklin, j. Portuese, J ": 

Mills, 1\. !.a Cotta, ~!. Purdy, C. ~!cGowan, T Squires. A i\isbct. A. Benedicto, S. Lazarus, II DeSane. jessica Brown, ~I Freeman -ith· jackie ../ 
Brmm, S. Hubbard, L. Loomis. K. FO\\lston, J H••rsi1 1ski. C. Sabines, .\ To\\ tdro\\, j. ~elson. j. Bartle. S. Green. A. ,\Ienard. L. Benedicto. B. 
La.\1ariana, \\'. Gross. A. Babford. S. \X'ilku11S. L Seaman Bottom: I. Pierson. I~ De Brita. B. ~lagnani. D. Golden. P. Lazarus. j. Bateman. j. 

Hinman, ~I. he.\, C. Du.5her~. S. ~lagnam, Il Race, D. jackson. C. Russo. ~I. CtL\CIIes 

jessica Freeman 
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Top f-b: S. Williams. ~1. Ires. j. Batemtm 2nd f-h: I.. Seaman, D. jackson. Il. Race 

3rd f-b. S. Stanley, ~1. Ca-;elles, .\1r. i\ivison -ith f-h: j. Prewitt. ~I LaCroce. I~ 
De Brita. j. Brow1. 5th f-h R. Brown, D. Fagnani 6th f-h: ~I. Russo, J Davis ~thj. 

Brown Standing: ~1. Kuhn Sitting: H. Hinman 



i ~ e r s 
On floor: L. Scam m Band \'ice Pre.~ident Sitting: P. \\ illiams , S. 
Green Band Treasurer. J. Portuese-Band Secreta!). B. Gross-jazz 
Chair. Standing. C. Dougherty-Band President. J. Reiss-Chorus 
Secreta!). L. Benedicto-Chorus Chair, J. Freeman-Band !Iiston an 

Jill. Jackie, Lisa. Seth and 
Whitney smile for the crowd 

after their performance. 

L Seaman. j. Prewitt, L. Benedicta. J. Smith. J. Portuese. J, Freeman 

• 
I Jen, Kate andJe:,.,ica play their flute' in the Hoi t. 

" 

Front: K. Reiss lst row 1-r: B. ~lagnam. P. Lazarus. J. Pre\\ itt. P. \\ J1hams. I.. 
Seaman 2nd row 1-r: D. Loomis. B. Gross. S. ~lagnani, C. Dougherty. J. 

Freeman,]. Portuese 3rd row 1-r: R. Brmm,J. Stanton, P. Grundner,J. Rebs 
4th 1-r: \'. Parent. J. Stazzone. X Ford.]. Srmth. S. Green. \lr. F. Wilcox 

-· ...c: 
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Back Row: .\lr. .\loren. S. Lazarus. \.Edick, ~1 Carhart. E. Grmnstad, D jackson. W. Gross. P Williams, J Davis, L. Seaman.). Reiss,). Brown. 
Wilcox 3rd Row: K. Fowlston. ). Bartle. H.DeSane, ~. C1reen. V. Parent, K. Retss,). Prewitt,~-\\ tlli:um. ). Freeman,). Cumming~. \1. 1\uhn, A. 
Batsford 2nd Row: C. ~1cGowan, H Sem11an. J Srmth, N. Ohl. R. Hinman. ). Bateman. ~1. LaCroce, :\ \lenard. D. Crandall, C. Anderson Front Ro 
K Estelo\v, B. La\1ariana, I.. Benedicta, .\1. Purd}. ~1. Dougherty, ). Ross, T. Squires, A. ~1azzole,). elson, ~1. \1oore 

Here is the Yery popular Barbershop 
Ensemble singing "Leaning On a 
Lamppost From Left to Right: Kenne 
;\Ienard. Dan GloYer, Seth \\ illiams. Kyle 
Reiss and Paul Williams 
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The Chorus is warming up on the 
stage getting prepared for their 
winter concert. 



Here's the opener' The Chorus 
opened their segment of the \\'inter 
Concert with''Of Thee I Sing 
America:· a Patnotic ~le<lle> . 

~lr. ~loren is conducting the 
Chorus practice. accompa
nied by ~lr. \\ ilcox on the 

Bird's Eye \'iew! Doesn't 
everyone look so formal 
dressed up in their black and 
white?! 

La Ia Ia Ia la .... ~laybc \\ith a 
little more practice we could 
all smg like ~lr. Moren! 

Don'tthesc gals look pretty ... ?! The 
crowd fell in love with the \\~omen's 

Ensemble singing "Catch a Falling 
Star .. From Left to Right: Jackie 
Smith. Lauren Benedtcto. Jess 
Freeman, Lisa Seaman and \shle\ 
~Ienard 
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jessica \1ills and D:mielle Crandall work on 
the sigr for t parade. 

]J Shapiro and Dan1elle Cnmdall cany 
their sign in the parade. 

The S.AD.D sign hangs in the gym. 

In tl1e )ear of 2002-2003. the Oxford Academy S.\DD program had begun the usual 
progr:unming and meeting that we usuall) do throughout the year Then we can1e 
upon a new assignment called ADSIP WSIP or Alcohol and other Drug Student 
Information Program, and YESCAP, Youtl Educational Services Communut) 
Action Project. are two progr;uns that the S:\DD progran1 has taken over for tl1e 
meantime. ADSIP trains high school studenl'i to serve as positive role models Each 
individual is a leader that will be presenting important infom1ation to vounger 
groups in lower grades. In the ADSIP prognun, high school students that decide to 
join this organization develop plays and skits that they will perform to the selected 
age groups that they have picked. Some of the projecb that have been selected ;md 
studenl!i that ha\·e been working on are for 3rd graders. They help children develop 
po itive self images, and help children make good life decisions. For the 'fth 
graders they help teach resistance strategies, and help children understand the 
power of peer pressure. 

J J Shapiro President 

Advisor .\1rs. Gra\·es, jessica Mills, 
Shrumon Barrows, Cara Bradley. je. s 
Bartle. Seth ~lagnani Front: Lisa Serunan, 
J.J Shapiro. Lindsav Loomis. Ashley 

President. J.J. Shapiro 
\'ice Presidents: Lisa Seaman and Cara Bradley 
Treasurer Jessica Bartk 

6slla7.7D~dall Public Relations. jessica \hils and Shannon 
Barrows 



Top: Lisa Serunan, ]l'ssica Freeman. ~lichelle ~loore, ]e. ica Bartle. Adv1sor \Is. 
Collier Sitting: Michelle Baker, Andy Gates. and Lisa Favorito 

Peer ~1ediation is a great wa} for students to solve their problems. 
Mediation is where students go to get help with a problem they are 
ha\ing with another person. \\e mediators have had training to certi~ us 
to do this JOb. It was a two day training. We did things from brainstonn
:ng what problems students may have to doing practice mediations. It is 
a fur class that also looks good on college applications. so give 
mediation a tf} 

~lichelle Baker -Peer Mediator 

-

.... 
~ . 
~ -

ADSIP memebers: Advisor .\1rs. Grave·. Brooke Tobe\, \\hitney Gross. Toni Copeland, 
Luke DeB rita, justine Brown, Cyle Farwell, Kate Fowlston. \"icki Parent. Dexter Race. 
Shannon Barrows, Lindsay Loomis, Jackie Brown, \mber Baile} Sitting: J J Shapiro. 
Ashley Batsford. Britany LaManana, Danielle Crandall, A.shle} .\lazzole 

Peer ~1ediators \lichelle Baker, Amanda Kasmarcik, 
jessica Freemru' Llsa '-1' ·am an, .\Is. Collier, ,\lichelle 
~loore. Lis1 Fa\•Jnto, Jessica Bartle during our 
training sess1on. 

P mr 

§ 

Dexter Race works hard during his meeting. 
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Back: Paul Williams. Kisha Estelow. ~laegan Freeman. Brandi Estelow. Rachel 
Pulver. jes tea Brown. \\hitne~ Gross. Danielle jackson, \lr ~loren ~liddle: 

Heather Seaman. Amber Baile}. :\shle: Batsford, Seth Williams. Lauren Benedicta 
~ Front Bnttany La\lariana. Lisa ~eaman. \ tCk) Parent. Danica Landau. Nicole 
Jlf ~Edick. jess Prewitt, Heather DeSane, ,\lallor:· Carhart, jackie Smith 
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Director: Mike Moren 
Pre ident: Paul Williams 
Vice President: Lauren Benedicta 
Treasurer:i\1allory Carhart 

Story by jackie Smith 

This )t,tr"s Drama Club production wa.s ~leredtth 
\\ illson's The \lusic ~lan". It's the slot; of a con
man (Harold Hi' I) \\"'lo ente~ a town expectmg to 
pull the usual heist. l nfortunately for Harold II · , 
he gel\ caught 1 his own trap and falls in 10\e VIi~ 
the townlibrari~m. ,\larian Proo. Thb year's produc
tion was perhaps the most colorful. and extravagart 
e\·e Tl L costumes \\ere \·ihrant and authenllc. I 
really. really enjoyed being a part of this fantastiC 
production. \\'e rehearsed for about nme wee~ 
learning a ton of mustc, many dtfferent t}!Jes of 
dance steps. and staging. !\!any in the production 
had never been through dance instmction before. 
which made for \ery entertaining rehea~als! Paul 
\\ illi~unsplayedour leadmgm~m. Harold Hill. Lauren 
Benedicto w~L'i our prim and proper ~larian Paroo. 
Kenne ~Ienard wa-; a perfect ~larcellus. Lisa Seaman 
played .\larian Paroo·s mother. ~Irs. Paroo. john 
Bradigan w:L'i a hilarious ,\\ayor Shinn jackie Smith 
pla)ed !\Irs. Shinn and along with her pos:.c. :\ikki 
Edick.jesstca Brown. \'icki Parent and Rachel Pulver, 
Olaud Dunlop, Alma Htx, Ethel Toffelnuer. and 
~tildred Squires) they were the uproarious Del Sarte 
ladies. The barbershop quartet consisted of J~ 
Prewitt. ~th \\'illiams. Kyle Reiss and Dan (;lmer 
Winthrop Paroo w~L~ played by the vel') talented 
:\oah Auwarter. and the adorable Gracie Shinn wa:
played by Amber Kid a. There were numerou~ tol\llS· 
~ople who made large numbers such as "!o11a 
Stubbom" vel')' believable. \\'e could not !me done 
this play without A.\YO~E who was invohed. It \\:IS 

\el') succe~sful. playing to a full house on Fnda1 
mght. I really look forward to next year. 



Kenny and Paul enjoy their one
on-one 'lcene on the stage. 

The ~lusic .\lan's tO\\nspeople sing "Pick a Little". 

K) le. ]]. Brandi and Lisa show off their boyish figures in the first 
scene of the show. 

These Grecian Lrns 
enJoyed themselves a 
little too much on that 
stage! 

Lauren played the part of ;\larion. the 
librarian. 
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This page b just a representation of the different things 
that the students here at Oxford do. Some of the kids do 
some pretty funn~ stuff. The wall paintings were put in 
to remember them, since we are getting a ne\\ . chool 
and they will no longer be there. This year for Hallow
een the tudents dressed up to earn points for Spirit 

Week later in the '.·ear. · · r
1
· · ,, d · · h 

Abi Benedicto and Torr Tar;mto. A pamtmg o 11111 ]en nx Is on t e 

Qp ~ \Wafl$hea:m 
ii,d 

Brooke Tobey joins the ~lafia. Just kidding. This \\<IS I er Halloween Costume. 

Tim Taranto and Phil Grundner dressed as .\lario and Luigi. 
Rachel Pulrer is Chinese food take-out for Halloween 

.'\adine and Britt~my siL>ep during stud) hall. Way to use the time wisel} 
ladies. 
Wall art around the school: A big fish, a dragon, and a rose by jenny R) ,.;-



Kalle and Heather love art cl;L~s. Looking 
good ladie~. 

Amber, A~hley, ;md Erica. Wait. that's 
!or Halloween? Just kidding guys. 

\lichelle and ~Ially take a fun picture for the yearbook. Hey, we finally made it in the yearbook ,\Ia!. 

\\all paintings of "All around 
the World" and .\lountains. 

Chris LaFe\'er dressed ;L~ a cat 
woman October .) 1 

~latt and \lichelle study/rest 
(? ) during stud\ hall. \Vake 
up ~latchu 

\Irs. Burcroff and ~lr. Palmer 
dressed as Lad~ ;md Lord ~lacBeth . 

Is ti11S what they mean by parallel 
instruction' 
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BasebaH Soccer 
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T}ler takes a shot and hope~ for 
the best 
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The j\' te:un geL' 
a pep talk during 

half-time. 

Eren though tlw~ \\~lS my first year playing soccer. it w~lS a great 
one. From the beginnmg I could tell that we had 
something that few other teams had We had a 
stro 1g su1sL of unity. a driYing force that took us 
to scctioaals. Xo one expected us to go that far. 
Our record of 8-6-1 proved a lot of the doubters 
wrong. and almc st set Oxford Soccer his to~. \\'e 
eren went to the. ~occer Hall of Fam(; in Oneonta 
and took third in the tournament there. With each game our 
talent. teamwork and momentum built. At one point we had a 5 

Chris \\orks hard to get to the goal. game winning streak. the first one in a long time for Oxford. A lot 
of hard work and determination \\as poured into tlm team ere!) 
time one of us touched a soccer ball. I \\ tsh the best of luck to the 
returning gu\s, and a ">alute to all the semors. !·or old time's 
sake ... dommate on 6! Evan Romaine 

Back· Austin l\isbet. R) an Bnmn, Seth ~tagnani. Ja~on Chnuelowiec, Marl 
Carey. joe Burdick and Cody Chapman I fiddle· K) Je La Cotta, Orrin Ken) 

C}le Famell, Luke Debrita and Tre\or Squires Front: Seth\\ llliarn 



Back: Sr. ]J. Shapiro #23, Sr E\ ~m Romaine # 15. Sr.john Rradigan # 12. Sr. 
Thorn Kelsey #I 0, Sr. Andy Gate.' # 11, Kenny ~ Ienard # 21, Sr. I >arren Golden 
119. Robert Binlsall #11) Coach Cummmg.'i, Coach Paden ,1/idd!e: Sr. Chad 
Dougherty #24, T)ler Smith #17. Sr. Ben Gro'~ #1't. K) le Reiss GK/#25, je: -,e 

Bateman #22, Kenne Moore# 16. Boltom Btll) Hatton # 18, J.P. 
<J"Connor#l S t\ot Pictured: Sr. Au,tm Be.,song #8 

Seniors: I op: John Hradigan, 
E\<lu Roma Tho~ Kel~}. Hen Gro_ , 

Andy Gate.' Bottom . Darren Golden, Chad 
Dougherty, Au.,tin Hnon!( andjJ Shaptro 

Kenne ,\loore take' a break during half
ttme 

Chad, Kenne, and Thom are hw.tling to 
the ball. 

Captains: Thom Kelsey, Kenne .\loore and Ben Gro ' 

The team chee~ each other on at 
the Toumament. 

Kenn) ~Ienard gets 
up, t after mbsing a 

shot. 
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Lady Blackhaw 

j\ Captains: Bac . Jenna 
I 1 ~ro II J .l l.01111 

~I annon H thb.ml 
1 hE j\ team get! dO\\ n and d m 

t tchmg 1r thl r g.tme 

Reel)(; dnbbl .tround an H-\ille 
pla)er \\hile her teammate jo h 
\\ait: for a p:~ 

( ara ho\\ off her madd kill b 
dodging an H-\IIIe pia er. Keep up 
the a' orne v.ork Cara' 
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• Varsity • • • • • • Team Us Them 

JV • Hamilton 8 0 
• Whitesboro 6 0 • Marathon 2 3 • • Afton 1 2 

Team Us Them • Sidney 5 1 
Whitesboro 1 3 • Walton 1 0 • Greene 2 3 • Owego 2 1 
Afton 4 0 • Deposit 0 0 
Walton 1 2 • H'ville 3 2 • 
Owego 4 0 • Delhi 5 0 

Deposit 1 0 • Hancock 8 0 
• Afton 2 0 H'ville 2 1 • Walton 4 • Delhi 3 1 • Sidney 4 2 

Hancock 0 0 Deposit 2 0 
Afton 2 0 H'vllle 2 0 
Walton 1 0 Delhi 6 0 
Deposit 3 0 Hancock 6 0 
H'ville 1 2 Sectionals 
Delhi 0 3 Hancock 6 

Afton 2 
Marathon 0 

Back Tina Rohcrb, Justine Brcmn, \ icJ.;y Parent. jackie Brown, Lind~a} Loomis ~Iiddle· Katlyn ~IUZZ),jern 
l\elson, Shannon Hubbard, As hie} ~lazzole, jamielyn Pi san Front: Kate Fowlston 



Win Division 

Seniors Back rO\\ ]erma Paul A:: hie) 
Bartle. J Bartle. \1tchelle ~1m hood. J } 

rison hont fO\\. P.ml \\ilhams.josh 
Stanton 

Michelle \Ia\ hood look: detennined to makt: 
a good lut out on a penalt\ corner 

The \ arsti) team takes a quick lap befort a 
btg game 

.. \. ...... l ... , 

The Captains say a 
little something 

about the season. 

Jessica Bartle 
.tb -.ea.'iOn , an 

incred,hle team wa\ 
fonncd working on the 

field, getting along. and 
sta}1ng tough through 

all the problems \\1th 
ha\ing bo) on the 

team. Tius team howed 
the real meaning of a 
TI~\\1 and \\ith all the 

strengths. not 
necc,\arily on the field, 

Ol R team made IJi\,ion 
II Champs." 

Ashley Bartle 
I t 111k that .vL had a 

gn:at sca')()n. The te;un 
we had this year \\:L\ by 
far Ill} favorite. \rc all 

real!) got along m1d truly 
played as a team. I thmk 

that is what made It 'iO 

succes: ful. Eve!) one 
contributed to the great 
mcmorie. for In} senior 

season' 

Jessy Nelson 
.. 1s :L~ ... ~ ~ none of 

the most memorable 
seaso!ls of m\ career. Thh 

team had a lot of heart 
and knew ho\\ to see pa.st 

difference. in order to 
berorne a stronger more 
efficient team . I ;un so 

happ) that I have gotten 
the oppottuni~ to work 

\\ith such talentL'<i pla)ers 
and I kno\\ in the next fC\\ 
years of Field Hockey a lot 

of skilled players are going ~ 
to shine. Thank you to all § 

the great athlctt:: \\ho ha'e .-. 
rnade thi' ~a~'-,011 one to be ..6" 

llroud of :UJd a coach to ::: 
~ stick he hind us." ~ 

~----------------------~ ~ 
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Captains Top row: R}atl Bishop, 
Luke Le\\ic Dexter Race, Bottom Row: 
D:n e Todaro, Ste\ e Loomis. 

Varsity 
Us Them 

Trumansburg 14 20 
Candor 36 8 
Deposit 20 36 
• 'ewfield 14 6 
Hancock 34 6 
Greene 8 36 
Unatego 6 32 
O.M. 50 0 
Deposit 36 20 
'ewfield 6 14 

J.V. 
Us Them 

Unatego 0 32 
Lansing 12 32 
Deposit 42 26 
Hancock 12 21 
Greene 12 6 
Sidney 12 56 
Hancock 6 18 
Harpursville 12 21 
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Back R.Button,C.~ightengale,S.R)an,C.Taranto, B.R)an, r-.t.Dicks. 
jjankow.ki, C Fov.lston, B.Magnam, T Barr:. Coach Curtb .\Iiddle· 
Coach ]arne..\ D.Zimmem1an, j.\\'akefield, J Goda, • ' Ford. 
P.Grundner, C.Laferer, C.Hunter, ~l.l.aCroce, S.Shore, T.Taranto, 
Coach Andru~ Front: T.Lockc, D.Andruc , G.Morgan, B.Aidrich 

Back: B.Shephard, S.Brazee. C. Baker, J Chesebro, J Dmi~. DRace, 
B.Bro\\n, ~!.Doughercy ~IIddle Coach Champlin, R.Bishop, !..Lewis, 
C.Baier, D.Todaro, T.Frank, j.llinrnan, Coach Franklin Front: 
I Pier.-.on, K.Green, C.Bush, S.Loomts, S.Bc,·an, S.Or.\al 

Second Bl)ce Brmm makes an 
excellent catch for a fC\\ }artb 

Third· The tean1 gcb ream to take 
break from their tough ga111e at 
halfume. 

Bottom: The tea111 huddle up tog 
adnce from Coach Cha111phn dur. 
time out. 



Brad Aldrich, the 
two-)ear starting 

Quarterback, 
fini hed h1 second 

:>e:L~On \\ith 116 
ru.~he.' for )10 yards. 

•le completed 62 of 
136 attempb for 

QQO wd,, scoring 8 
t:>tal touchdmms 
bet\\een the two. 

t\ate Ford' first )rar 
tartmg for the 

Blackhav.ks v.as an 
outstanding one. He 
had 100 ru hes for 
700 )ards. 9 
reception~ for -o 
}ards and 12 
touchdov. n . Good 
luck \\llh next }cars 
Hlackhav. k :-.cason. 

jeremy \\akefield's 
first-e\er season 
running the hall 
after being mmcd 
from lineman wa.'i 
an exceptional one. 
lie carried the ball 31 
tunes for 1-o } anls, 
scoring 2 touch
dov.ns. 

Captains: Brad Aldrich, Gabe ~!organ. Tom Locke 

Tom Locke' an1azing second 
season ended with 11 ru.h for 
6o yards and 16 reception for 
300} ards. scoring 2 touch
dm\ns He also scored 6 1\\0 

point conversions for the 
Blackhm\ks and thfC\\ a 
touchuo\\11 pas~. 

Below: Team chanting KILL after a big win!!! 

Seniors: Top: Simon Shore. Brad Aldrich, Gabe ~!organ. Tom 
Locke. Bottom : Dan Zimmennan. Tim Taranto. Rich Button 
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Thi: ye.. s )Ccer 
teat" w ts dll rel't 
than past ·ears. It was 
the f.rst ttuJ(; \\t.: •Jad a. 

JVand Varsity team in
stead of one big te~m1. 
Sad y, the Varsity will 
be losingeightseniors. 
Thev had an out-, 
·tanding )ear. They 
won a game for the 
first time ;'1 two years 
and is becoming 
strot.6er c.1ch year. As 
the nrogram contin
ues to build. you will 
'itl uJre succe. s. 
~nior and ca, tain 
Danielle Tomsa 

Rachel Re~nolds \\:til\ for the pa.'s 
in from the sideline. 

~lichelle ~loore and Jess He is chase 
after the hall 

1be Girls show off the.- moves. 

Go for the GolcL 

Drmielle Tom~a pun/.' 
tbe ball dormfield 

Wei, some of them. 

Dodge baL 

Katie Bates dodges 
around a defender to 

~tel to the ball. 

Who Does that?? 

Alegbmz Cbesney trip 
after a BGA girl 

falls. lrt'(l' to take one 
for the team. 



C I l)eF 
· 

1 
· F c·

1 
• . . . d Junior Varsity 

,op: .oac 1 ranmco, e ~tea reeman. , l<btl) Stmp~on.je.\~tca Rets~. Mm y 
R1an. Stephame Green . .\lichelle 1oore r..ltddle: ~leghan Chesne}. DanielleTom~a. Top Left Damca Landau, jenmfcr Bartle, Sh na Hatton, hie-. Lohan Mind} 
\laegan Freeman, Katie Bate.\, Amber Towndro\\, Chnstie \\ nght Front : Anne 1\es, Erica Flov.ers, Jennifer So} kc, Coach Hendricks Mtddle RO\\: Jamie Lott, 
place Trisha Green, Katte Seiler, I.uci tonfort, Ashle) \\inner. Brittan} La\lariana 

Front Rov. Toni Copeland 

-· OXfDB~.aKFORO ,.l 
I 1Qr 20 

Captains 
Katie Bat~ Danielle Tom a 

\tilford 
Sidney 
BGA 

Us Them 
0 4 
0 9 
0 2 

Greene 1 4 
Port Jefferson 0 3 
'ewfield 0 4 

Scores 

Junior Varsity 
Us Them 

1 4 
0 1 
2 2 
0 5 
0 5 
2 6 
1 6 

Toni Copeland saves the ball. 

You Can't Catch me. 
Walton 
Delhi 
Unatego 
uv 
Walton 
Delhi 

1 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 

2 
9 
5 
7 
1 
4 

BGA 
GMU 
Delhi 
Unatego 
uv 
Sidney 
Greene 
BGA 
GMU 
uv 
Delhi 
Greene 

1 7 
0 2 
0 6 

Erica Flo ~ers chases do n the oppo-

2 6 
0 5 

Top jessica Freeman, Damelle Tom a, Steph Green, Katte BatC'i 
Bottom. Chasit} Simp on, 1ind\ R)an, J ica Ret 

jenmfer Bartle and Toni Copeland 
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Ys Basketball 
\ate take' the ball tl tnc hoop dunr· :, llomr 
)\ollllt J.g:llll t \\,lito l •00<1 0~ b01 1 

rot (oil I> \.\DI \nch p.ll ng awt me 
fldcns dunng his g:mc agan 1 !'1dnC1 

Mr ll:11. tak atmJCouttotcll~IStearr\lhat 

to do to'' m the game' IJ:TS (,Q '\ 

(' C\ throw a pas 1to the poslfor a b:l! ket' 

Boll m four pictures dock,,. 

'\ICE P\!' 'l.u e l..e\11 Ill t made an aweo;ome 
p:!! dunng the1r wm ag.tm t Dcpos.'' 

K1lt Re1 ... tsupap!JI fromthetopoftheke~ 

\lr Curti calls Ur.teout t1 te' ht lt.'alll wt 1t 
to do next 

Ber jam and Thom hustle to get the pla1 off 
before ~ second; elapse; 
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"One \\a) to d~ cnbe 
Oxford B~ketball thi 
E:ar i TFA\1. l11e gu). 

reall} came together and 
howed a lot of heart 

ac11d team pirit. ' 
Thom Kel e\ 

' 
( enior) 

· Thic, )Car' team \\as a 
deep and \\ell-rounded 
team that performed 
extreme!: \\ell. I had a 
lot of fun \\ ith this great 
group of gu}~. Good luck 
next ) ears fellru,.'' 

And: Gat 
( enior) 

'0 
2. '03 

Varsity Basketball 
ls Them 

50 60 
62 50 
62 45 
59 35 
64 41 
55 57 
58 63 
67 49 
47 46 
72 52 
64 25 
69 37 
58 68 
71 56 
47 39 
46 37 
76 50 
60 62 
68 49 
64 46 
61 54 
38 51 

"This team \\as a \\ell
rounded team The gu) 
all pla)ed \\ell together. 
e peciall) on the def-
en he end \\ ith our man
to-man defense. I had a 
great deal of fun \\ith th1 
team I wi h next )ear' 
team good luck." 

Ben Gro 

j\ Captatns R\atl Bis op an I.u ·e IL'\\~S 

/ JV Basketball ""' 

\.. 

Us Them 
Norwich 48 68 
CF 46 49 
Greene 42 Sl 
Sidney 48 69 
Deposit 65 35 
Delhi 63 53 
Walton 67 63 
B-G 45 44 
Unatego 56 61 
Walton 63 50 
Hancock 71 37 
Harp. 58 44 
Afton 73 77 
Deposit 71 43 
uv 56 58 
Hancock 46 37 
Harp. 57 30 
Afton 70 46 
uv 32 46 
BG 48 29 

"Thi )ear our team 
came together \ef) \\ell 
\\ e accelerated at the 
defen i~te end and that 
sparked a lot of h1g \\in 
for us" 

Brad Aldrich 
(senior) 

..J 



Thb ea: on ha." been 
an unforgettable 
expenence. Thh }ear 
our ba.~ketballthem 
ad\ :meed further th:m 
an} other team in 
Oxford'. ht,tOf}. 
Luckily thb }ear \\e 

had a ref} understand
ing coach, and a team 
that could pia} well 
together and sta} 
~trong through tough 
game :md make 
Oxford hi tOf} 

je. S) :\ebon 

Reebe Tompkin.' is takm~ her time 
while setting up for her foul,hot. 

Sara Chf} lie goe.~ m for :m ea: y Ia} up 
for 2 poin~. 

Semor.;: \ ' lc, !'artie, ~icole 
~enarella ess \elson 
Captimt~. ~ t , Bartle, jny ~elson 
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Girls make it to state semis 
Tim \\~L'~ definitelv an un

forgettable se~Lson . ~laking it 
to the state championship w~Ls 
an experience like no other. 
In many g~unes when we were 
dmm. we pulled together ~L'~ a 
team \\'e had faith in our
selves. even if no one else did. 
I think that 'ihowed best when 
we played Harpurs\ ille at 
home and Richfield Springs 
for the regional ch~unpion
ship. Going further than any 

Ashle) and Je. sy set a nice trap for a 
teal against Afton. 

The gtrl am:iotbly wait for the ball to 
come dm\n so they c:m get the re
hound and make the Ia} up. 

A,hJ~> Banlt• lep' u11ftcr 1n-boL 1<:! rg L 

other basketball team in 
Oxford's histOI1' gave us a feel
ing of pride and accomplish
ment that you can't find an: 
where el ·e. I knO\\, as a seni01: 
I couldn't hare asked for a 
better way to end 111) high 
'ichool b~Lsketball career or a 
better team to have played 
with. This se~L'ion h~Ls been 
full of memone~ I kilO\\ none 
of us \\ill forget. 

Ashlely Bartle 



Varsity: Front Roll': Ashle) Bartle, Reebe Tompkill\ Cara Bra-
1 dsa} Loomis !Jac/..' Rou : Sara Chl)stle.i\icole . 'enarella, Rachel 

Lewis. jess) 1\elson. Sarah Lazarus 

~ice work! The j\ te~m1 fights for the 
ball under the basket to get a jump 
ball. 

Girls JV Basketball 

JV: fi'onl Roll" Sheena Hatton, Katy Seiler, Al}ssa Law, ~lelinda Kuhn 
Back rozc: Shannonllubhard,jennifer Bartle,julie Da\ b, Kate Fowlston, 
Erica Flower;, Teresa Lazarus 

jess) 1\ebon eludes her defender \\ith great hall-handling. 

The defense show. what the) 'rc made of 89 



The gaining of a new coach. Coach Green. helped us to become 

one of the he'it tLams in ~l'Ction Four. lie helped a lot of young 

guy. on the team become highly competitire wrestlers. That 

and our experience with some of the older guys made tillS 

l.L'ion rery producti\e. \Ve took first place at the ~lAC Champi

on'>htp tourn~m1ent. which h~L'in't been won by Oxford 'ill1Ce 

19 '±. Winning thts was definitely a high point in the ·uiSon. 

Due to hard work and great coaching we had seYeral guy'i place 

high in the 'iection to fimsh out the year. 

-Phil Grundner 

Captains 
Phil Grundner, Tom Locke, and J.P. O'Connor 

WRESTLING 

Ry~m is trying to gain control against opponent. LOOK FOH THE PI '!!! 

State OlamPion 
Fre: hman J.P. O'Connor w:L-; 
the third \\Testier since 1986 to 
win his weight class at the 
State \\rest ling Toumament. 
TillS vear hts record in the 96 
pound class was 33 j ~md his 
lifetime record Improved to 
I 08-11. Great job! 



Right: Phil h just about ready to pin his man, 
\\'ith a couple of more moves. GOOO PIIILLL! 

Lower Right Mike Doughtert} is looking 
to tilt his man, to finish out the match 

Below: john Rue is torturing his rival \Vith the 
bool<;, leading to hts victory. 

Back: Christian Taranto, Matt Dick!>, Toni Copeland , Tom Locke, Rocky Ryan Middle: Coach Tefft, Coach 
Burke, Phil Grundner, J P O 'Connor, Steven Loom1s, John Rue , Coach Green front: Ian Grundner, Ashlev 
I ohan, Chris LaFever, Ryan Hinm,1!1 , Chris Hill, Andy Hadlock, Bronson Marnll1l', \1ike Dougherty · 
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Top 
bumps the ball back orer 
the net. 
Top Middle: ~adine and 
Danielle celebrate after an 
awesome play. 
Top right: Katie Bates sets 
the ball up perfectly for the 
middle 
Top far right: i\icki Dean 
hustl~ after the ball 

Middle left: Katie Bat~ bumps the ball up to the 
OUtside 
Middle: Britt<my Cole has <U1 awesome serve. 
Middle right: ~ikki Edick gets set up at the net. 
Far Right: jenny Ryan smashe.' the ball mer for 
an ace. 
Bottom Right: \lallory Carhart and Brittan) 
Cole are L\Cited about the big win 
Bottom Left: The girls line up at the net to 
congratulate the other team on a job well done 
Right : jackie Smith grooves to the music during 
warm ups. Smooth moves jacks. 



,\leghan Chesney cha'\CS after the 
hall during wam1 up . \\e're not 
playing soccer an} more ,\legs! 

Danielle Tornsa goes up for the 
spike Look at how high she is. 

Captains 

Back row: ~. lJean. S. Green, .\1 Baker, J R} :m, ~1 
Carhart ,\Iiddle row: D. Tmma. ~ CrX>k, ~I Chesney, 
K. Bate.-,, j. Smith Front: j Cumming.'>, ~ Edick 

Scores 

!Jamelle Tomsa and 

Stephanie Green serves up 
another ace. 

~adine Cook smashe the 
ball over the net for the kill. 

,\lichelle Baker get'> set 
for the next play. 

Senior 
Memories 

lfben asked ttb(// 

Michelle Baker 
Gtt •g ir to big 
trouble \\ith Coach 
Thome bt!cause we 
were so bad 111 ,\leD\ 

Che6e slamming the 
ba:l in m} face. ~ly 
parent\ always heing 
!ate to pick me up. 
Bemg second in our 
di\blon this season. 

Nicki Dean writes tbeir most memo-
Gomg to tl1e S-E mb!e moment,· 
tourney and alwa}s from t!Ji,· smson or 
ha\'ing the same corner yetm'/){11'/, tbe 
in the cafeteria. That seni01:,· mme up 
was my famrite time 
because the te;un got 
along so well. 

Katie Bates 
remL nher. rapping 
to 'Ladies :\Ight" 
with (.;adine. 
smg.ngjo}ful 
joyful. and Oh 
Happy Days on the 
bus. 

11'1/b tbe~'£ 
Danielle Tomsa 
remember. our h-.t year at 
the tourney when she \\ent 
into the locker room sat 
down in the shower and 
got soaked because she 
didn't know the shower 
had a sensor 

Nadine Cook saw 
Rapping on the. bus with Katie. 
The scar) people from\\ alton 
with the mullets. ,\1\\ay getting 
the same corner for the tourney. 

:\tcki Dean 

Greene 
Sidney 
Unatego 
Deposit 
U-V 
Delhi 
Walton 
Hancock 
H'Ville 
Afton 
Deposit 
U-V 
Hancock 
H'Ville 
Afton 

Us Them 
0 3 
1 3 
0 3 
2 3 
3 0 
0 3 
1 3 
3 2 
3 2 
0 3 
3 1 
2 3 
3 0 
0 3 
3 1 

In order: ok well sort of The girls 
line up after a game. 

~icki Dean, 
Stephanie 
Green, ~lichelle 

~·- Baker 
Middle: :\adme ~ 

~ 
..c 

Bate .8 
Front: Danielle ~ 
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concentrates 
very hard on 
making the 
petfect hit. 

Brad Aldrich 

94 e=!J 
Back Row: David \lilne. Chad '"m'Or<'# 

Dennis Smith, Abi Costello, Joe D haw 
Sara Pulver, Tenaya w 1£ , 

~--



l11is W<L'i 

tmly a great 
~ear to he an 

Oxford 
Blackhawk 

fan. Both our 

which 
reached 

{'(tiona!.. It 
\\<IS great to 

see the 



Toni Copeland i. reaching for new 
height~ with her :me.-.ome high jump! 

Track· 
Young team, 

fun times 
T rack this year v ,\S fu ; crcrything 

from \ictorinu-, fl \~ to playing 
:occerorfootball in the dark (while 
waiting for the coache.,· meeting 
to be orer \\llh after a rery long 
track meet). Our se~L,on also took 
a lot of detemunation and hard 
work. \\'e attended more 
irwi tationals ( rery long track 
meets that usually take all day 
where we compete against a vari
ety of different schools. in the 
scorching hot sun or the cold and 
hard rain re nembcr Lansing?). 
and the grrls team came closer to 
\\innmg atsomeofthe localmt..>el'i. 
Although we hm·en 't won a meet 
yet. our te:m1 continues to build 
and become stronger This )Car, 
justine Brown won the ~L\C Cham
pionship for the 200\1 Dash and 
Sara Chrystie made it to states for 
the Long jump. I'm confident 
that in the future \\e'll be able to 
win. c\·en <L'i a farrly young team. 
I'm looking forward to working 
with all you track people again 
and making it another memo
rable experience. 

jessica Brown 

justine Brown makes a successful 
hand-off to Anne Place and keeps the 
momentum going. 
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.\!arcus Carey llib by his opponent 
with ease. \\ ay to go ,\!arcus! 

Shannon Hubbard LS determined to 
cross the finish line in the 400 relay. 



There's ~ate Ford giving all he's got to 
get the big win' 

Back Row: J. Brown, J. Brown, J>. Crundner, D. GIO\'er, I . Cnpel,md '\J 
Ford, E. Rommne, S. Chry~tie, Mr!>. DeJagL•r .\1iddle Row. A. Pla..:t. \1 
Freeman, S. Lazarus, S. Hubbard , T. Lazarus, I . Lewis, :\1. LaCm..:e Front 

Sarah Chrystie \loins her 
heat in the 100. 

Row: S. Spreutels, L. Spreutels, K. Crundm•r, R. Hinman Ca t . Phil Grundner Sarah 
p a1ns . · Lazarus, jess1ca Br0\\11 

.\like LaCroce thro\\ the shot put far
ther than anyone else ... What an ann! 

Liz Spreutels hurdles the 
competition to get the victory. 
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This }car\ softball team w:Ls young. Even though \\Chad aj\' and a \'arsity team when we started, we 
ended up with on!}' a \'arsity Despite the fact that \\e only \\On a few games, we still had fun pia) ing. A~. the 
sea~ on \\ent on \\e bccmne more like a team \\'e finally hegan to look p~L~t any difference: we may ha\e had in 
~chool :md left them off the field. I think the thing eve!') one looket.l forward to the most was stopping to eat. The 
trip to \\'endy's. and \Irs. Barrows telling Che se that she should \\:tlk up to the drive through and :L~k for SO 
packets of ketchup and a glass of ice water. wa~ probably the funniest stop ever. \\'e bonded the most at that time 
just being together as a team whet' ·r v ~won or lo. t \\a~ fun. I am am going to miss you all next year. Good 
luck ladie.~! -~\ichelle Baker (~emor) 

Lind~ay pltche.~ another 
strike! 

Ti 111 ish a gel 'I ready ~ r 
the pitch! 

\\'0\\ .something excnm 
must l ·ne happened fore<· 
eryone h' be watching!! 

WESmtE HIT!...]enna ~eLon mak a 
BIG HIT for her tean1! 

Katl)11 gets in ~iuon to get the 
out, but the girl b already afe! 
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JV 
Top : C. ~\cGowan. A Lohan, j. Bartle. A. 

McShane. Coach DeFrancisco Bottom: K. 
MUZZ}', J. l'iel on, A. Menard, C. \\right 



~o ~lindy!!! ... Mindy Ryan sprints 
around the bases, hopefully for a run! 

~!Jchelle swings and the ball 
flies!! 

Stephanie sprints to first base 
after she hits the ball! GO 
STEPHA~ IE!! 

Varsity Softball Team 
Us Them 

B-G 2 18 
Sidney 5 25 
Unatego 4 21 
Greene 1 16 
Harpursville 0 11 

Afton 0 31 
Deposit 5 22 
S-E 0 21 
Hancock 33 
Harpursville 2 11 Seniors 
Afton 1 22 Rachel Reynold~. 
U-V 24 21 
Hancock 7 11 

Stephanie Green, 

Deposit 0 24 \1ichelle Baker, 

U-V 7 6 ~1indy Ryan 

Varsity Softball Team Top: K. ~1uzzy,J. 'elson T. Frank. R. 
Reynolds, L. LoomiS Botton \1 Abbott.]. Bartle, :\1. Ryan. S. Green, S. 
Chesebro. M. Baker Front: Coach Barro\\ 

Young team learns from the. 
experiences this year! 

Ashley,jeimifer, Timisha, Amanda, Meg and Chri tie are 
ti}ing to get away from the rain ... but they are gonna ha\e 
to go out there sooner or later!! 

'OUt by: Rae 99 



Back Row .Amber Bailey, jes.\tC, Bro\m, 
\\I itne\ Gro. \, Coach Colquitt. LiS<l 
Searun. S lJ mon O'Connor, Asr le} 
Batsford Front Row:~lelinda Kuhn. 
Kelli LaCotta, Rachel Pulver. Lauren 
Bencdicto. Jilli~m Portuese 

Watch jess as she hits 
another great ball 

.._'-------------' Kelli and Shannon prepare 
themselves for the return. 

s 
E 
n 
• 
I 

~ 
r 

... 
-

Oxford vs. Delhi 
2·3 
1·4 

Oxford vs. Sidney 
3·2 
0.5 

Oxford vs. Hancock 
5·0 
5·0 

, Oxford vs. Greene 
2·2 
1·4 

Oxford vs. Walton 
1·4 
1·4 

0 
r ' 

' . . - ~ . 
•: · - ....... 11 .: ' 

Captain 

Ltsa Seaman 

5 Jillian Portuese, Lisa Sean1an. Shannon O'Connor, Lauren Bencdicto 

A lot has changed smce I was a freshman· things like coacht:> 
number of players, and bleachers at the courts (yes, we do have 
spectators)! One thing that has not changed is all the good tunes o~ 
and off the court. Tennis has brought so many good memories thai 
I know I will look back on and laugh at Yet, it is not all fun z..~
games. I have learned so much not only about the sport but al 
about myself. espeCially after a hard match. and I'm sure erei)Oll€ 
else on the tean1 has as well. Another thing that has changed b the 
quality of the players. This was definite!} the best season the Girl' 
Tennis Team has seen in the past four years (I'm sure it\ a:: 
because of Susanna's tapes of Oscar Wagner ''You \e got to puuuush 
the ball! ''). It was a great season girlst I hope everyone continues tv 

pia} Good luck next year 

100 c!3 Lisa Seaman 



Oxford vs. B·G 
3·2 
4-0 

Oxford vs. Hancock 
5·0 

Oxford vs. Delhi 
2·3 
2·3 

Oxford vs. Sidney 
3·2 
2-3 

Oxford vs. Walton 
3·2 
3·2 

Oxford vs. Greene 
3·2 
2·3 

Kyle has another awesome hit. 

Back Row joe Place, Brad :\1agnani. Paul 
~tlliams, Du ttn Loomis. Coach Fazio 
Front Row .\1ike Ru. o, Seth Williams, 
Jason Chmielowtec, Kyle Reiss 

Dustin Loomis, Brad Magnani, and Paul Williams have a little fun! 

... everyone ended the 
season a better player ... 

This season was great. We had a lot of team 
unity and everyone ended the season a 
better player. Practice was fun and the mood 
was alway stress-free. All the hard work 
done by individuals and the team as a whole 
really paid off in the end. 

Dustin Loomis 

s 
e 
n 
• 
I 
0 
r 
s 
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Roc~·y defen<b home plate for the 
).\'. Baseball team. 

Baseball 
Varsity 

Us Them 
B-G 3 4 
Unatego 2 15 
Greene 0 8 
Harpursville 1 2 
Afton 1 4 
Deposit 6 22 
S-E 1 2 
Hancock 7 4 
Harpursville 7 4 
Afton 3 7 
uv 1 3 
Hancock 5 7 
Deposit 3 12 
uv 7 3 

102 c=CJ 

Back RowV. Favorito,] Fowlston, C Yincent, Coach Paden, B. 
Yames, A Place. T. Locke.] He\\ itt Front Row R. Bishop, K. 
?.1u7.zy. J. O'Connor, C. BakLr, S LoomisJI Bruno 

Back Row: Coach Finch, C. Chapman. B. Brown,]. Fowlston Front Row 
]. Parks, C. Russo, S. Ryan, R. Wall, S. Loomis 

Senior Tom Locke 

Young team 
improves while 
having fun. 

This year the baseball 

program was young and 

full of many first year 

players. De pite our 

youth, we were still able 

to pull off three wins. I 

had a lot of fun playing 

this year and can't wait 

until next year. 

-Tom Locke 



Bl)ce rounds third and spnnts to home for the nm! Ryan Bishop swmgs and hits the hall for 
Oxford. ~ice hit Ryan" 

Tom Locke pitchc:. another strike to get 
his opponent out! 

Left: Josh is waiting to see if 
someone catchc:. the ball before he 
runs. 

Steve Loomis pitches for the J \' 
team in one of their gan1es. 
Strike .. .l! 

j.P gets ready to hit the ball. 
Get read} outfield. 

. . 
;iS• 
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~,.· 1e l as 

illf il fbi" 

"Bo)s' State"' as J good time 
where you had the opportunity 
to meet new people ~md learn 
new ideas about the govern
ment and life.'' 

--Brad Aldrich 

"Although B< s ~tate wa.' 
tough, it wa.'> .1 once-in-a
lifetime experience. I reall) 
enjo)ed the activities they 
planned for us to do." 

--Tom Locke 

"Boys' State taught 
discipline and gave me a 
better understanding of 
how the U. S. goremment 
functions.'' 

--Thorn Kelsey 

"Bms State was the most 
challengmg event that I ha\e 
e\er faced through high 
school." 

--Paul Williams 

"G1rls' State was a great 
learn11g c\puience and I 
made lasting friendships " 

--Lisa Seaman 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• "RHA was a lot of fun. The • • friends and memories will 
: last forever. There were also 
• a lot of hot chicks. JV\H\" • • --Andy Gates 
• 

HOBY 
"HOBY \vas a very interesting 
experience. I had a lot of 
fun and met a lot of nice 
people. San Dimus foothall 
wles!" 

--Nate Ford 

"Rll.A was the best week of 
my life. Six days to goof 
around with 120 people 
you just meet. You reall) 
learn something about 
murself." 

--JessyNelson 



;..'YLC w~L'i a real!) great experience to 
h.trc been able to be a part of. The 
conference teaches you to be outgoing and 
make new friends. It was a lot of fun and I 
made some great friends that I still keep in 
contact with today" 

--Ashley Bartle 
"NYLC was a great experience that I 
hope everyone h~L'i a chance to 
endure." 

--Lisa Seaman 

--------------------------------~~ 

6 9 

"i'-.'YLC was an amazing 
experience. I teamed so muc 
about the U.S. govemment 
and the great city of Washing
ton D.C. I will never forget the 
different people that I met 
from all over the country. 

--Meg Abbott 

"It was inter~ting to see 
the different points of 
view that teenagers 
throughout the country 
had on various issues." 

--Nikki Edick 

Top Row: R. Lewis. K. Retss, ~. \\ illiams S. \lagnani. j. Fowl ton. B. ~1agnani. T. Locke,]. Chmielowiec. B. Gross. P. 
Willian1s. D. Loomts. \. Gates. \ Ford, J ~tan ton,]. Prewttt, D Golden. C Bradley 3rd Rov.: T. Kelsey, B. Aldrich . .\L 
:\lay hood. S. Barrows. J Freeman. R. Hamilton. V. Rood. A. Bagg,]. Reiss. L Seaman. \' Edick.]. Bradigan.]. 
Brown.\ Smith, A. Place, R. Bro\m 2nd Row: K. Kappauf. A. \lenard. B. Estelm\, J Sovke. M. Ives. \' Parent, J. 

Phil Grundner i · very proud to 
receive his Academtc "0" at the 
awards ceremony in the fall. 

1\elson . .\1 Abbott. \1. LaCroce, L. Loomis, D LandauJ Berensten. S. Place Front RO\\. T. Taranto. S o·connor, \. gf 
Attrino. E. Wentz, S. \ igus, :\1. Freeman, S. Flanagan. :\1. Baker.]. \elson. J. Portuese, L. Benedicto. 1\. LaCotta. S. ~ 

Green. J Smith 
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Alnanda. Ashley and Tin1 pose on 
tl1e bus tide back to Oxford. 

Joe attends BOCES for 
Security and Law. 

Cosmetology, Auto Body, Security 
and Law, Culinary, Graphic Arts ... 

108 c!J 

Alnanda goes to BOCES for cosn1etol
ogy. She spends her days getting her 
nails done and doing people's hair! 

Jennifer goes to BOCES to study 
Graphic Arts. 



Heather also attends BOCES to 
studty cosn1etology. 

Ashley goes to BOCES to cook! Nice carrot! 

tairsJoseph Shapiro, Brittany Cole, arline Cook, Clint Fowl ton, Tre\or ~1oore, Bron~on ~1arrone }liddle: Sean 
Dewey, Tlm Barry, Cassandra Barrows Front: Amanda Attrino, jennifer Barro\\ , J1eli. a Thurston, Brianne Chapman. 
hristie Wright, Jennifer Wright, Ashley Wakefield, Amanda McShane. Heatl1er Favorito, Heather Fredenburg. Eliza-

beth Spreutels 1 09 



Kyle Reiss gets his 

110 c!J1 
an and icole Edick 

their Induction Ceremony 
candles 



Dustin and john laugh at some of the interesting Academic 
Challenge questions. 

illiliJ!IIIil 

Horshmski, jen Wright. Adrian 

Jill-' 
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Staff: Front: 
Nicole Edick, 
Rachel Lewis, 
Robin Hamilton. 
~lichelle Baker 
Back: Rebecca 
Tompkins. \leg 
Abbott. ~icki Dean, 
Gabe :\lorgan 
1 ot Pictured: 
Ma lot) Carhart 

Yearbook this year has been fun and excit
ing, but yearbook isn't all fun and grunes. 
There's a lot of hard work and patience that 
has to be put into 1naking this book. Dead
lines n1ust be 1net and work n1ust be put 
into each page. Evetyone has worked very 
hard this year and we ru·e very happy with 
the \Vay things tun1ed out. We had a very 
creative and fun group. Good work guys! 
-~1allmy Carhart 



Hard at -work or jc~st a\ordmg the camera Srmon~! 

Damien 1 \\Orkmg hard on an art pro ect 

Here's ~leghan wandering 
around. Shouldn't you be doing 
omething ~leg?~ 

Heather shows off a piece of 
hC;r work! Great m:L'ik 
Htather' 

E ..-. 

-· ..c. 
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FFA: Ju.~tin Chesebro, Scott Stanley, 
Anthony Sarol), Tom Lord, joe 
Barrov.., ~1ck Ohl, Gernd Ros.-;, T J. 
Frank. Rod\)' R)~Ul, Adam Simpson, 
Bryce Brmm, Paul \\7illiams, Ben 
Baker, Del\\ 1bon, i\hke Hubbert, The 
~!an. aka. Reuban \\all. Chris Parks. 
Bill 

The Ag Cla-;s put the light., back in this 
year, and Ag-Tech fixed engines and 
tractors. 

The Technology class built race 
cars th1s year, and worked on the 
computer during Design and 
Drawing. 



Pull Back!! Ashley \\'inner and 
je sica Berento;cn fight for the ball 
during their game of floor hockey' 

The girls K~ m class look.\ excited 
'tile listening to directions hcfore 

t te\ start a game 
(!; 

~hannon Hubbard and Luke Lewis are 
•Orking hard to get their typing done for 
\Irs. Pierce s class. 

:00\ Bess and Dexter Race are playing 
.g footballm gym class. Gooo Cody!! 

D;m Glover must\e done something wrong to 
be doing sit ups during class' Good job Dan! 

~1ike Hubbert runs do\m the field during 
flag football .... get em· ~like!!! 



Right: Timisha Frank works m a 
group during her Spanish class. 

Top Left: Shawn Bevan interviews a man at the 
\'ets home for a project in English 10. 
~1iddle· Ryan Hinman also interviews someone at 
the \'ets home. 
Top: Literary }lagazine; Advrsor \1rs. Anderson, 
\'icole Edick. Lisa Seaman, Jes,JCa Freeman, 
Jessica \'elson, JessiCa Horshinski 
Far left: justine Brown gets help from ,\lrs. Locke 
during Spar rsh class. Looks like their work rs 
pretty hard. 
Left: Luke Lewis helps Chad Hunter during class. 
Bottom Left: Dan I agnani works hard on his quiz 
during French. 
Left: Brooke Tobey works diligent!) on her quiz. 

llnne l~i(e.:r'lb"Y ~\(aJJizi:ne 
is a year!~ publication that compiles t11t 
writings of students K-12. The magazme was 
start<:.d in tl e 2001 2002 school year h~ ~1rs. 
Anderson. The L'lliting staft consisted of 
student writers who read all of the submis-
sions and decided what \\Ould be in thL 
magazine. Submissions included poetry. 
short essays. memoirs and art work. The staff 
laid out a wonderful magazine and will do so 
again this year. 

-Senior jessica Freeman 



Pootry Oulb 
The Poetf) club was started m ~overnber 
2002. It is a liberal fomm for those who 
love or write poetry. We have been meeting 
from 3 4 after school in the library twice a 
month So far. \\C ha\e done some round 
table writing, read some of our favorite 
poems md sharL-d some of our own. We 
plan to submit some of our group work to 
11e literary magazine. It has been a great 
success. enjoy! Senior jesstca Freeman 

Dani <md Beth also 
show off thet r 
clothing. 

Faf}n Lehmer i dressed 111 a 
cute outfit as a Fail'}' 

re 
jeremy Wakefield is dressed in a 
perfect outfit for the Festival. Looks 
good jerome. 

Hail to the Queen. je-;sica 
Freeman wears her nice dress 
and her beautiful crown. 

Dan Glover poses as a drunk 
\'illage mm. Funny face 
Om. 

Romeo and juliet. though we know tl1em as 
Dexter Race and Shmnon Hubbard. Looks hke 
love ts 111 the mr. 
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a presentation to his Global 
Studies class. 



s 

Hi~ I'n1 Lucia and I'tn the Exchange Student from 
Spain. When I catne here I was scared because It was 
n1y first tin1 n n1y own, without n1y famil re to 
help me. But thanks to tny host fatnilies an the 

friends that I've tnade, I've had the tnost exciting year of tny life. I would h to say 
thank you to all the teachers who have helped tne, to n1y host fatnilies for taking n1e 
in, to all n1y new friends for being patient when I'tn having trouble speaking, and to 
the Rotaty Club for giving n1e this opp01tunity. I know that I will never forget Oxford 
and all the people who have helped n1e. Thank you and see you soon. 
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It looks 1 ike Steph is ha\ mg a had hair 
day .. orb he ju~t te ting out hm\ tall 
her fro can be .. .'1! 

For once. it looke like .\lr. Rathbun b 
teach in!-\ his cla-;s something that can 
be u~ful to them in the future! 

~lr. Ma'on is pouring iron filing~ so 
that the students can see the electro-

• 
Itt 

\fhat is a corollaf') again, i\lr. BrO\\n? 
~lr Brmm is a ne'' addition to the 

magnetic field of a current a' Darrin math department. 
\\atches in awe. 
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'ieth ~lagnani and jack Fo\\lston \\ork 
hard to get a lab done. 

jill is pouring is pounng a spt.'Cial 
mixture and she and Paul \\atch as 
their volcano errupts 

Chris LaFever and ~lr. Ryan \\atch 
;mxiously as Chris drops his egg ex 
peri men tout thewindowdunng Earth 
Science to see if it crack! . \X' onder if Jt 
survi,ed?' .. 

lM\A~rJHt 
COUNTS 
'tr lF tlUNJ 

Robert Birdsall listens 
patient!} to what Doc tells 
the class to cut up next. 

Doe.\n't l.ind-.;ay look thrilled 
to he the one \\ho ha.' to do 
the cutting \\hen dbsecting a 
frog in Bio?1 .... That would 
probably be a l\0!!! 

Mrs. N abinger offers some information 
about the 1st year University Geology Class. 

.. niversit) Geology. created and taught by \11). 

~abinger. offers junior and eniors a chance to 
earn four college credits. Students are given an 
exciting opportunity to explore phy ical geology. 
including making and exploding volcanoes." 

--\lrs. \abinger 
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• James Davis 

I TOLD YOU ONCE. 

FLOATS LIKE A 
BUTTERFLY 

SORRY! BUT YOU ASKED FOR IT. 

DETENTION AGAIN? 

STINGS LIKE A BEE 

THINGS ARE 
LOOKING UP 

WHAT? 

YEAH, I'M CUTE 

CONGRATULATIONS PROUD OF YOU LOVE MOM 



JNR, 

Dear Bradford, 
What a wonderful young man you have 
become-a gre8t ex8mple for your broth
ers to follow. You have worked hard to 
achieve great heights and we are so proud 
of you! Keep reaching for your go8ls and 
dreams a~ you have the ability to achieve 
wh8tever you set your sights on. We are 
behind you 811 the way. Here's to the 
fir~t chapter completed in your life and 
the next one waiting to be written. 

We will cert8inly miss your great sense 
of humor and warm smile while you're 
away at college. Love you honey! XXOO 

Mom, Dad 
Seth & Matt 

Michelle 
Congratulations an a job well done! 
Remember that we will always be 
there for you . 

1ou are the first born. Good Luck 
in your endeamrs. ~lake sure the 
path you forge for your brother 
and sister Is straight and honest. 

We are proud of you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Kellie, Mike & Kyle 

LYN6TT6 -

)''-''-t.ve t)eet'\ u shiJ'\i~fl ~+ut' it'\ 

o~"' h'-'u••+s 

Stu} hupp} u!-> } 0'-' shi"'e 01'\ 

\'\le LH''-' ve>'} I"'O~td of yo'-'. 

Lov~'. H'-'ffS &. K1sbes, 

MOM & D.r\D 

Daniel 

Love. \1om. Dad. Charlie, and 
Christi 

We are very proud of 
you! God Bless you 
always in all you do. 

You fiave sfwwn us gour wi[[ to overcome 
o6stacfes to achieve success. We cou[cfn't 6e 
more proucf of gou tfian we are right 1-ww. 

f"J'a/(g acfvantage of tfiat cfiaracter to e?(}Jeri
ence a[[ the great things fije can offer. We 
fove gou very much. 

Love Always, 
DAD & MOM 

Congratufations! 
Love, 1Jacf & Sfiari[ 



• ,. //litllfllr-
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Rach 
From the little girl with the shy smile 
that started out 
collecting strays but now is collect
ing other things. 
We have watched that smile turn 
into a brilliant glow that 
Will fight for whatever you think is 
right and go after what 
Ever you really want. You know 
that we will always be there 
For you. 

Love, 
Dad, Morn and Artie 

-DR6W-
Th Gest yeo~~s of yovn• life o~·e 

still to COI'Y\e! Follovv yOV\1-~ 

cl~·eoi'Y\S & hove o 9"'eot c ollefle 

expe~·ieV\Ce. 

Love, Kylee 

Darren, 
\ ou ha' e been entertaining 
and h,n e brought u~ great 
jo~, '\o matter how~ ou 
dre~s. \\ e arc all very proud 
of vou and \\·e loYe you very . . . 
much. 

I .oYc, \I om & Doug and 
Dad & Da\\n 

Timmers: 

It's now your time to be unleashed 
into the world to conquer and 
amaze. 

You make us proud. 

Love, 

Bunny & Kate 
xo xo xo 



Dear Ashley: 

From the first, you were the little girl with the curl in the middle of your forehead. When you were good 
you were very very good and when you were bad you were horrid! 

We do have some great memories: 

When Onyx used to knock you down 'cause you were so little and he was so big 

When you and Jared caught the snake, let it loose in the house and then took it to school to sho\\ Mr'i. 
Harrington and Mr'i. Collier. They were really impressed!! Godzilla couldn't have gotten out of that 
box with all the books piled on top! 

When you rode your new bike off the bridge, cut your chin and caused your poor father to pass out in 
the emergency room. We'll never let him forget that one!! 

Being sick at Disney World and throwing up on the plane on the way home. Mom was sure glad you 
were sitting with Krista! 

The year you pulled out all your eyelashes and looked like a plucked chicken!! 

Five years of early morning exercise classes with Mom 

All those Old Maid games with Grandma Ruthie 

The family vacations at the beach 

Running smack into the mailbox on Butler Street. 

You and Jared disrupting church 

Getting lost in the Marriott Hotel in Florida (thanks to Jared) 

Having Krista borrow your clothes and never getting them back 

All the OM meetings, basketball and field hockey practices and games 

Always trying to get the la.,;t word in with Dad. It hasn't worked yet!!!! 

All the good times at the lake with Mere & Popeye (How many clams can you eat 

All those year.,; of dance: Classes, recitals and competitiions in Vegas, Florida, Boston and this year 
NYC. 

You are the last of our brood and the only one we didn't have to say "Do your homework." 

Seriously, Ashley, you are a beautiful, bright and well rounded ;oung woman. We are \Cry proud of 
you and look for\\ard to watching you accomplish more and more. You can be anything you want and 
we know you'll knock 'em dead. We lm e you with all our hearts. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Krista & Jared 



Look out world! Here he comes. Tim 
Taranto: the fun guy, the instigator, the 
party guy, the guy with the heart as big 
as all outdoors, sometimes the pest, but 
mostly the guy who brings 
it all together. Where 
would we be without you? 
I don't even want to know. 
You're the one we'll say 

someday, "We knew him when ... " 

Congratulations, Tim! 

You are truly one of the Best. We are so proud to be 
your Mom & Dad.... with love 

Jillian 
You have brought us such joy in our lives. You have 
gr0\\11 up just the wa~ we always hoped you would 
and have made us so proud. We love you and hope 

your future i~ very bright! Congratulations! 
We love you ahvays, 

Mom &Dad 

J~lf 
&Mq!r()1itf ()1i&M.&ff 

Nicole 

WJm-t l.l fiM~ ~Mq htl.lM 1Jta-t ~ ~ 
~e&ht~ w~ ~ M ~ fJ!rfH,td &f ~ 

~. 
M&m, Oad. ~edt. JLU1iM, 
JCM&M, J&M()1fmM & Jatf~M 

Jenna 

lk tru~ to \OU. 

hnd humor in things ) ou do. 
l jv~ ~ach da\' wis~h. . . 
Tah..~ tim~ to shmc brightly. 
\\ c're proud of you. 

] ,()\~, 

\1om & D oug 

From your first day of school at 0xford to 
your last everything you have done has 
made us proud of you. 

eongratulations & good luck in all your 
new endeavors. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jaret & Ethan 



ANDREW 
"What lie.., behind us and what lies before us arc tiny mattcrc;; compared to what lies within us." 

Wherever you have gone, you have always brought your own sun..,hinc. Be proud of who you arc and 
all that you have become! Learn. love, laugh and enjoy the journey toward your dreams. 

We'LL :r\LW:r\YS 1~6M6MB61~ YOU1~ ............ . 

COMMUNrCV 51JJ1~rc 

JNNOC6NC6 

56N56 OF t-IUM01~ 

6 NT t-1 U 5 J .:r\ 5 M 

1J .:r-\55 JON F01~ 

.:r\DV6NTU1~6 

THANKS FOR THE WONDERFUL MEMORIES!!!! 
Love you AMKRRJG 

Mom & Dad 

D.:r\NCG-5 

5TVLG. 



YOUR NAME SAYS IT ALL 

Lf SA 
0 N ~ M 
v 'r N (?:, 

I ~ s I 
N L A 'r 
G L 'r I 

I I 0 
G 0 u 
~ N s 
N A 
'r L 

Wl'r~ 'r~~S~ G..UALI'ri~S, S~'r YOUR. 
GOALS ~~G~ IN Lll=~. W~ LOV~ YOU 
AND AR.~ V~R.Y PR.OUD Ol= YOU. 

MOM, DAD, ~~'r~~R. 
ANDVINNI~ 



Simon-
What a special young man you've become -
smart and handsome, kind and caring, hard
working and dedicated with a great sense of 
humor and adventure. 
We love you and are so 
proud of you!! 

Here's hoping all your dreams come true. 
There's nothing you can't achieve. 

CONGRATULATIONS!! 
Mom and Dad 

I? 
1\ 
u 
L 

is for provoking, persistent, 
perturbing, but perceptive 

is for aspiring, accountable, 
annoying, but admirable 

is for unconventional, upright, 
unique, but understanding 

is for laudable, laughable, 
level headed, but lovable 

There are not enough words to describe 
you adequately! We are so proud of the 
young man that you have 
grown into. Your firm 
beliefs, strong character 
and the ability to achieve 
your goals are a wonder
ful testimony to us all. 
There is no end to what 
you can accomplish! 
Keep your priorities 
straight, and know that 
we love you and will 
always be there for you! 

Love and prayers, 
Dad, Mom, Sarah, Luke & Seth 

Days, weeks, months and years 
how quickly time passes. On 
August 2, 1984 Katie Leigh was 
born. She brought joy and 
happiness to many. As a baby 
she was curious. As a toddler 
she found independence. With 
each passing day we watched 
Katie grow into an honest and 
caring child. Before we knew it, 
the teenage years were upon us. 
She now begins a new chapter in her life. 

Dear Katie, 

We want you to know that we 
love you very much. We are 
proud of the young woman 
you have become. We wish 
you the very best of luck in 
your life choices. Remember: 
life is only what you make of it 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 



You have made us 
very proud of the young 
man you have become 
and your many suc
cesses m the classroom 
and sports. From the 
time you were old 
enough to walk, it was 
basketball, football or 
golf. We have enjoyed watching all 
your many games. May all your hopes 
and dreams come true. Brad, you are 
the best son, brother and friend, you 

are a special bless1ng 
r-"'11:11----------.. to a II of us. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Brooke 
and Dukey 

Remen1ber September. 
nineteen-mnety 1 Stand
in~ trai2:ht like a little ..... ..... 

oldter. vou waited for 
the bu . o eriou . but 
readv to be2:m a new 

~ ..... 

life. 
Time really flew . _~ow 13 ) ea Iuter 
waitin2:. readv to be2:in a nev. hfe. ..... . ..... 

remember vour teacher . cl e . 
2:ame . 'riend . vhat ou learned. vour ..... . ~ 

dream . nd \\ ho you are. 

Lo\ e. Dad and ~1om. Cal. Sarah. 
te\ e # t_) 

Dustin, 
Reach for the stars, you are worth it! We 

couldn't have picked a better son; we are very 
proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Bob & Amber 

Thorn 
Thank you for bringing :-;uch 

joy into our lives. Your humor, 
kindne.;s, love of sports, and 
always giving 110°o in all you 
do, have made your family ..,o 
proud of you. Congratulations 
on all vour succe:-;ses and al
wa) s f~llow your heart. 

Love, 
~1om, Rebecka, Jim and Dad in Heaven 

Michael 
(Bush) 

There seems to be no 
end to what you can 
accomplish. Many 
doors will now open for 
the man you have be
come. 

Congratulations! 
We are all so proud of 
you. 

Love 

Your family 



1\.s a Daughter, 
You fve 

This Kind of Beautiful 
You ha~ the ~ind J qua-ties and characteristics that make 

people around yo<J glad yo<J 're in their wo&J. You ~ the 
lm..J J c::haracter that reaches out to others to make the 
wo&J a better and more beautiful place in which to live. 

Your beauty is not consumed with its own needs and 
~ices but finds satisfaction in giving hope and acceptance 
and approval to others. It is an inWnal. soothing lund J 
beauty that activates the love and appreciation rnechanisms in 

other people, mabg it easier for everyone to ~e together 
You're this lm..J J buutJul. 

You're the bJ J bautiul that doesn't change with the 
wut.her or a aisis in e. It is a bel J beauty that 
provides light in the wo&J for others to use to guide 
themselws out J diflicult circumstanas. Although its ,)ow 
rtWf dim at times when presented with a new challenge. 
yours is tha bel J beauty that wdl survive the hard places 
in e, allowing yo<J to learn from tham. It sustain yo<J. 

you ~ this bJ J beauty. 

This lm..J J bautJul comes from tha heart and is ~ 
by a love for othm, a desire to be gocxi. to do good, to 

help and not !.urt a.nyone. It's USf for someone to enhance 
their appearance on the outside, but to be bautiful INide 
means ruching out to others with bJness and thoughtful. 

"C'ed. Rien GUe Bon!-eur" 
"Nothing But ~appi~~ .. 
~-!:;all that 
A f &nly cOJid ac...k for 
Ali that a daughter !::hould be 
A that ard a "Bag of Ctip!; • 
I ~<:: that'<:: what that rne~ 
Frierd. ~vior. Confidante 
1-ero to !:P.J CY1d me 

.Je5;~!j Tout Ce Cela 
.Je5;~!j. ~ All That 

~·n comfort !:P.J with wmething <::he made 
... or her canpcry. .. 
If !.-P·/ re lucky eno..,g~ 
To be fla<::hP.d tha:e blue eye-; 
or that Pran OJeen <::mle 
Y OJ ·n know that !:P.J ve been 
T OJd«l by an .Angel 
~ W of H~<:: World. Mair. Owi 

~·t; all that!:; Sweeter t:hcrl 16 
Ce!e<;tiaf. gpirih~. gweet 
Painter. Poet Protector gtar 
1-bv <A1 she be that Neat? 

~·t; all that'r. 
Lh:elficil. Forgiving. 
RighteOJ<;. Talented 
~t but g(rong 
~ ·n trlei<e her mark on lli<:: big world 

gre made a mark here 
On OJr l-ead:!:; 
~filled'ikea~ 
That rnci<es us 1-WJPY! 
~·!:; ALL n..IAT to l£ CY1d rnore! 

A ..le!:ty. Rien q..oe I:.<:Jrt.eurl 
Le; fille!; roe !".or p~ parfaite;. 
~ VOU';. ~J· verez de pre-;. 
VOU'; !'lOU'; avez dorne pk.1;; de U:rleur q..e 
VOU'; c.omail Merci. Avec fctnaur ard s.~ fier!;. 
Toupxt. volre fariDe. 

ness and generosity. It is warting the best for everyone, not 

just for yourself. It has to do with cornpusion. That's the 
way yo<J are. That's the bJ J beauty yo<J have. 

Being this lund J beautiful allows yo<J to identify with other 
people's shortcomings in hfe. This ltind J beautiful lmovn 
that yo<J must be ~ to love, forgive, and accept othm, or 

yo<Jr beauty will lose its essence and its gift. which is the 
desire to love. 
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Brad 
Htt 'em high, hit 'em low ... It doesn't seem 

possible that you're college bound already. I am so 
proud of you, you're everything I could want in a 
grandson. Hold to your values and you'll always be 
happy and successful. May God keep you in His 

hands always. Love forever, 

Grandma-rna Nuzzolese 

P S Those eyes and that pretend pout - what they do to me .. Gram 

~et1, 

We are all so very proud of you! All 
of your wishes will cottte true. You 
are a special yout1g tttat1. 

Love, 
Mo..,, Uad Nate at1d Wnitt1ey 

Frank 
From trikes and curls to 
cars. girls and buzz cuts. 
you'Ve come a long way 
and we are proud of you! 

132 

Love. 
1\-\om & Dad 

Auto 
~Repair 

OXFORD. '< ' 131)0 
607.j4)-lll~ 

Graphic Destgn from Concept to Completion 

607•334•5044 
Fax 607 ·334·51 08 • 24 Conkey Ave. Norw1ch, NY 13815 

Jessica, 

Co"'Er~·utl4lutio"'s to 

)1014 )1014 huve I'Y\ucle 

145 ve~·}' p~'OI4c! ull\c! )1014 

\Nill ul\Nuys Ge 014~' little 

Love, 

Mo""" & D uel 

&Mqlr£l-t'ttf£l1i&MA, BTrcd 

GMKl ftt~ tt~x-t- tff?-WJ crw1 
~watfA 

~. G~relwlpa r\lrAZZflf"-M 

lames A. Gcrcborus, D D 
10 Hcnn mxr 
·orw ch,. Y 13815 

Ph 607 336-2273 
f 607 336-2291 

GORDON'S GARAGE,LLC 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 

JERRY SMITH 

Phone: (607) 334-2335 

4731 County Rood 32 
Norwich, NY 1 3815 



P&ti 
Pharmaceuticals 

Enriching People's Lives 
Through Jledical Discovery. 

We're people DcJJcatcJ people. People \\ho are makmg a dllfcrcncc m the hve 

of so many each da) We're P&G PharmaccutJLals, and for over a century, \\c've 

been on the forefront of mediCal d1scover) in pmducmg quality pre cripllon 

med1cme' to comhat a mynad of d1sea cs. But we're not content tore ton the 

past. We're bold!~ lookmg to the future, and our ad~ance m the area of bone 

health and cardmc med1eauon that wJillmprO\e the IJ,es of more and more people 

each )ear ... people hke )OU . 

All of us at P&G Pharmaceuticals rema1'1 committed to ennchmg the h\es of future 

gcnemuon,, through medtcal dt,CO\enes )et to come 

Dedicated To the Health 
And Well Being Of Our Community. 

CHENANGO HOUSING IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, INC. 
Oxford Commun1t) Apartments Chenango Street, Oxford, Y 

To be elig~ble to rent. a hou<ehold' s adjusted gross mcome can nol exceed 6V of !he median mrome for 
Chenango Count) . lf)OU ha\C an~ quesuon~ rcg;~rding)OUI chg~bliu~ to rent, contact !he 

@ CHIP office at 607-33./-3867 0 
Chenango Count~ "' 

Fam u. [n,"me EhgJbtlr!J for Oxford Apartments 
t. 16,500 

18,840 
J . 21 z 

2J.S80 4 

~ 

6 
7 

2~.440 

27.360 
29.220 

Elder!~ Elder!) and non-elderl) 

E1ght 1-tx:dr!)Oms 
Cerarn1c uled baths 

Twelve 2-bedrooms 
Rent S200 
Ceramic 11led baths 

Four 3-t:.;di'Q!LlllS 
Rent S250 T\\0 full 
baths per 3 bedroom apt. 

.------------------, Ceranuc 11led baths 
Tenant pays utilities 

Gas-fired hot water heat 

To dat~ CHIP O\ms and 11lllllage~ Gr.1cc ,Manor I & II Apanments, Sherburne. 20 rc:ntal uruts, terrill !Teet 

Propcny, !'.'onHch. 2 rental umts. Brooks1dc Apanments Oxford 16 umts, Village Greene ApanmenL' 12 unus 
Afton Edge AJxutments. Afton H uruts, Chcn-Dci-Ot Apanments. Bambndgc, 18 uruts. and Oxford 
Commwu~ Apanmcnts, Oxford 24 uruts 

CHENANGO HOUSING IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, INC 
27 West :-.fain Street. , Ol'\<lch. .SY 13815 

607-JJ4-J867 

~~ 

! Growers of quality: } 
Bedding Plants 
Hanging Plants 
Potted Plants 

Perennials 
Landscaping 

.., ... ._._--v-- Purdy's 

9 N w~:::~:~ ~ 
Oxford, NY· 607-843-9291 

Hours. 8 am to 8 pm 

~-~ 

17 Midland Drive 

Norwich, NY 13815 

Phone: ( 607) 334-5366 
or 334-5449 

Fax: ( 607) 334-2008 

PURE 

apleSyrup 
VIGUS ENTERPRISE 

GENE & CHAS VIGUS 
OXFORD, NY 13830 

607-843-9359 OR 
843-6846 
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WEBB~SONS 
8WPLT SINC! 191 CIIIIO'Rn 

When You're Building It Right 

* Bu1lding Material 
* Windm\ & Doo 
* Roofing & ~iding 

* Hard\\are 
• Hand & Power Tool 

* I awn & Garden 
* Paint upplie 

* Low Co t Delivery 
• Call Today! 

* Complete Kitchen 
nnd Bath Planning 

* Knowledgeable Sales 
taffto Answer Your 

Question . 
* FREE In I lome 
Kitdtcn & Bath 
Design. ervice 

Call ue or Jeanne 
at 337-9331. 

'even Location : 
Delhi 607-746-2386 * llarnilton 315-824-2233 

e\\ Berlin 607-847-610 I * Sherburne 607-674-2533 
orwich 607-337-9322 • Greene 607-656-4123 

Waterville 315-841-4111 

f. & Til. 10-8:30 
T.-H~-F. 10-5:30 
Sur. 11-4 

fjrumpy' fjarag 
G· AUTOR ~ R 

0 

ClfON 

R LA YSUTION 

(607).U6-GOWN 
(4696) 

Compl~te Bridal• Tuxedos • Special Occasio11 & Prom 
38-40 Bin/.\a/1 Sr. • Norwich, N>' 13815 

fBirdlall Scltool- We5r EmranceJ 

Littl 
tio 

807.843.8203 • 1.877.82 .8417 
44 NYS Hwy 12, Oxford, NY 13 30 

Office Hour 
By Appomtment 

Tel (607) 334 6273 
Fax (607) 334 8770 

CHENANGO THERAPEUTICS 

John E. Garzione, P.T., A.A.P.M. 
Country Club Road 2 0 County Rd 44 

Norwich, NY 13815 

BILL TEFFT TRUCKING 

OUR BUSINESS "STINKS" BUT ITS PICKING UP 

Kuhn's Equipment Repair 
For all you! radiator & equipment repairS 

LaTourette 

Bob Kuhn 

Owner 

191 Race Road 
Oxlord NY 13830 

Phone 607-843 8440 
fax 607-843-9534 

E.'llarl kuhnequp@ascent net 

REPRODUCTIONS, LLC. 
CONTACT US FOR 

AL.L. YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
PHONE. 607-843-2221 
FAX: 607-843-6487 
EMAIL: raptdrepro@stny.rr.com 

P.O. BOX 598 
4511 STATE HWY.12 

OXFORD, NEW YORK 13830 

GOODYEAR BRIDGESTONE FIRESTONE 
ALIGNMENTS • TIRES/PARTS • SERVICE 

NORWICH TIRE COMPANY, INC. 
34 Hale St. 

Norwrch, NY 13815 

Phone: (607) 334-4531 

TORO STIHL 

Fax: (607) 334·8304 

HUSQVARNA 
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607-656-4377 

..,.....-

~bt i»ilo J!t~taurant 
and Carnage House Guest Rooms 

Unique, Atmospheric, Scemc, Worth the Trip 

Joanne, Gary 

-6 nules E. of Greene, NY-
-10 miles W. of Bambridge, NY-

(Just off Route 206) 

Ken Mirabito 
Pa1nt Specialist 

Norwich Wallpaper & Paint Store 
6066 St Highway 12 
Norwich N.Y 

Telephone & Fax: (607) 334-8013 

ECKEJiD 
_......__,~,··;:: 

Mark Yager 
Store Manager 

rth Broad t., N rwich Y 13 15 
Phone: 607.134. 44 Fax: 607.336.6945 

Propane 
Fuel Oil 
Kerosene 
Gasoline 

Diesel 

Bringing dze Power Ho111e to lbu 
(607) 843-BLUE 1-800-723-2583 

OXFORD BINGHAMTON HAMILTON 

A'1t:! ........ ::-..=-z.. 
-n.e s.t SeJeetion oflmpcntd and~ 

Wk-. Spbita md Cadials 
In c.ntnl New y ark. 

334·3333 
Mooda9 tNu ~ 9an-JOpm 

F. John Hu.itto - owner 
We .cc~Pt all Major CNdlt Cuds 

Marian Taranto 

<lite f\Jall /Jtl(gtlqu.e 
"fl 6et1u.ti6uf Jt'o?ld isM 'fOWl fii1ttjl!'lti1's" 

Cot1gratulatiot1s Class of Z003 

Lindy's Ice 
Cream Stop 
Route 12 South, 

Norwich 
Dean & Kay 

Lindenthaler- owners 

-------------------------------------------- 135 
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~hE (1/llf'zc.jtfilzg ~'uran 
A nttqucs a net Flo wets 

Antoqu •s Flowers Fon!! Golts 

PO Box 739 
4 North Canal t rctlt 
Ox1ord NY 13810 

Ti rn R Ryan 
. !6071 843-5062 

c;9t\.EUSVl£W 
STOVE & SPA 

MIKE & CHRIS M/C & VISA 

www.spreusview.com 

607-336-7868 
35 BROWN AVE., NORWICH 

N y STATE INSPECTIONS BRAKES I ETC 

BJ 

Jacksoninc. 
FUR N ITU R E 

THE RIGHT PRICE AT THE RIGHT TIME. 

6 167 State Hwy 12 Phone: 607-336-1121 
Norwich, NY 13815 Fax: 607-336-5546 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-6, at. 9-5 

FULLY INSURED 

BJ'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
BOB JACKSON JR. 

RR 2,80X40 
)AWJCH, NY 13815 607-336-7401 

Congratulations Class of 2003! 

I 

j 

From your friends at Unison Industries 

Norwich-Oxford Rd Norwich, NY 13815 
e-mail@www.unisonindustries.com 

IRMINA 

IB MU 

IRMIN A. MODY 
62 South Broad Street Norw~ch N Y 13815 

Office (607) 334-8484 Home (607) 674-5533 
Fax (607) 334-9929 1-800-755-2234 

E-mail: mody@ascent net 
Internet Web Sit : http /lwww norw1c~ netlmody 

A Famtly Tradttion Since 1946 
Dmmonds Watches G•tts 

James J . McNeil 
Patrick MeN il 

(607) 334-2617 
25 South Broad St. 

NOCWJch, N.Y. 13815 

Chenango Welding Supply 

Sales & Service • Industrial Gases - LP Refills 

5368 State Hwy. 12 
orwich,NY 13815 

607-336-3373 
Fax 607-3363236e-mail: 
cwelding@adelphia.net 

----------------~--------------~ 



It's the way we work. Together, we each do our best so we can deliver our best to you. 
We pride ourselves on giving our customers the attention and service they need in today's 
"""''na''''"0 marketplace. The same dedication and commitment to service, qual1ty and value 

in everything we do. That's teamwork ... working for you! 

Doris & Roy Snley 
T~l. (607) B4J·6459 

SEELEY'S ANTIQUES 
Red House & Barn 

-1 blocl..s nest off Rt. 12 
27 n 'itatc .\t. Cor. I iberty 
Oxford, \} 13830 
Box 690 

~ 
Oxford, NY 

Primitia·~J 

Fumilur~ 

G~11nlll lin~ 

Menard's Garage LLC 

24 Hrs Towing 
• New & Used Parts 
• Used Cars Sale 
• Antique Gars & Parts 
• Mechanic on Duty 

P.O. Bo-c 549 
1& laf-'YITIF PARk 
OXFORD, N .Y. 13830 

Day (607) 843-9392 
Evening 843-6807 

Fax: 843-9030 

Pft: (607) 843 8221 
F...x: (607) 843-7618 

Pennysaver 
Ncrwktl 1117..134-4714 • Sict1ey M1~37S1 

llll'Clla & Hallllfant(315) 11St-17l0., f607J 431~11 
Sdlchn j511) 234-1215. t.lcteol< \Wey 1511) tiiW712 

·~fe~~---
607·847-6131 • 

Circulars 
Unlitnited 
n.t Agtll] hr lkt IA4rurry 

607-334-9663 

General Contractmg And All Your Electncal Needs 

CHRIS LEWIS 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

17 North Washmgton Ave 
Oxford, NY. 13830 

~ 
Allstate 

You're 111 good hands. 

(607) 843-9670 

Betty A. Womack 
Agent 

All tate Insurance Company 
83 North Broad Street 
NorwiCh, NY 13815 

Phone 607 336 4787 
Phone 888 869 9680 
Fax 607.336.3403 

ROGER MONACO 
:Allorncy ot Law 

P.O. BOX 39/ 
20 LAFAYffiE PARK. OXFORD. N.Y./3830 

(607) 843-2951 FAX {607) 843-2961 

------------------------------------------137 



·Congratulations Class of 2003 
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Learning and teaching 
should not stand on opposite 
banks and just -vv atch the 
river flow b y ; instead, they 
should embark toge ther on a 
journey down the wate r. 
Through an active, reciprocal 
exchange, teaching can 
strengthen learning how to 
learn. Loris Malaguzzi 

Student 
Government 

Congratulations 
Class of 2003 

aynood's 
SPORTING GOODS INC. 

Guns + Archery + Pro Shop 
Fishing Supplies + Live Bait + Licenses 

Route 12 South 
Norwich. NY 

www.mayhoods.com 

!607) 843-2841 
!607) 843-8252 (After Hours) 

Ph: (607) 334-2001 

BARTLES PHARMACY INC. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, CONVALESCENT AIDS & FINE G1FTS 

10 LAFAYETTE PARK • OXFORD, NY 13830 

BRIAN BARTLE, Pi1ariT'aCist LINDA BARTLE 
HEATHER BARTLE, B S, Pharm D. 



The Norwich Police 
Benevolent Association 
P.O. Box 306, N onrich, New York 13815 

·•: ' .. .<T'_:,hw Oxf(ml Lions Cluh 

The Oxl(ml Lions 
Club wishes all our 

graduating senior the 
best for a happy and 

healthy future! 

ro k:UlllllOR: ab:lU! the Oxford IntiS aub 

\ 1srt our "rl>suc at """~tooordliom 

1'.0. Box97 
Oxford, 'ew Yorl I 0 

60i- 45-60 5 

LEE, EMER ON & FERRARESE, LLP 
LAWYER 

85 WEST MAIN STREET 
P.O. BOX 711 

ORWICH, EW YORK 13815 

TELEPHONE: 607-334-2247 
FAX 607-334-69 9 

Joyce lfasea 
F'mancc Director 

Norwich Family YMCA 
68 Nonh Broad Street 
Norwich, Ne-w York 1~815 

Phone: 607-~ YMCA 
Fax: 607-~56-~334 

£..mail: noryma@norwich.net 

Mr. Chubb 
(607) 843 - CHUB 

ON THE PARK. OXFORD 

NEW YORK ARMY 
NATIONAL GUARD 

tate Anno!) 
85 West End Ave. 

Binghamton, iY 13905 

Office (607 797-2704 
Fa' (6071 -29 2659 
F.-mst tammv.gagncn a 

Tammy 
tafT rgeant 

Recruiting&Retemion 'CO 
jllJTJy. mil 

La;yo;ut by: Gabe 139 
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Colllplim.ents of: 

AUTOMECHA 
MANUFACTURING 

140 

Located in Oxford, N.Y. 13830 
Telephone (607) 843-2253 

progressive makers of 
paper-handling equipment 

I 



R HO DIC 6 G N RAL REHABILIT.-.T ON PORT INJURY E:VALS 

ANOR HAB 

KIPP M. COOPER PT, PLLC 
PHYSICAL TH RAPI ,y 

PHON 
607 34 S074 
FAX 

THE EATON C. ENTER 
2 CONK YAVE 
NORWIC"H NY 1361 60' .33&-45 so 

Vendor Spac s Avualable Con •gnrnenr Welcome 

BAKER'S FLEA MARKET 

Rob B ker 
607-843-9582 

Open Dmly Closed Sunday 
E-mail; curup_2 hotmaal.com 

Rte 12-6 M•les 
Solllh of Oxford 

HARRINGTON'S 
GREENHOUSES 

"Serving Chenango County 
since 1878" 

43 Cortland St., Norwich, NY 
Phone ( 607)334-2811 

AUTO 
5604 St2te HW)I. Ate. 12 

Norwich, N.Y. 13815 

(607) 334-7834 

JIM SEAMAN 
CNmer 

Jackie Archambo 

Kroeger Insurance Agency 
ProfessJOnal Insurance ServiCe 

22 South Broad St. 
Norwich, N.Y. 13815 

BRUCE BEADLE 
PnuaiRrf Bk 

Office 607-336-7355 
Home 607-334-8149 

(607) 843-6975 

Offiu (607) 334·2241 
Home (607) 334-2391 

Fax (607) 334·2243 

BRUCE 
BEADL 

R EA TY 
83 North Broad St orw1ch New Yor 
• Res1dent1al • Commerc1al 
• Farms • lndustnal 

HOURS: M.f' ~5; 
Sat. ~12 

St~J~te~~ 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE AND REPAIR 

N Y S VEHICLEJMOTOOCYClE INSPECTIONS 

BOX 332-A. AT. 12 & TURNER ST. 
OXFORD. NEW YORK 13830 

DON LAWTON 
OWNER 

amr•ke 'ALeveiAbove" 

....... ~-· onstruc 'on :::J ® I 
GEORGE CAR1 ffiiKE 

OWXER 

5370 tate Hi h ·ay 12 
"on\ich, JY 1 15 

(607) 77 
Ff.L\(607) 7701 

Layout by: Reebe 141 



Best wishes and 
congratulations to the 

2003 Oxford High School 
Graduates from your 
friends at Adelphia. 

-,.~delphia 
Your Unk For Everything 

Call 334·3639 to learn more . 
Products and seMCCs may not be avmlatle rn all markets Some restr · 

Congratulations Class Of 2003 

I Albany St •• PO Box 65,0 ford, l':Y 13830 (607) 843·9345 

142 

OVER 100 CLASSIC CARS 
Ope11Dai/y 

10-5 

.-., ... ~~ 
1/ou<,·d in a 1 50-ycm-old 
tt'start•d barn 

Rqrr.·. mting 200 
AmatC<Jfl Ar(lsts 
and Crafi.,mt·n 

19, 

TOP 100 lo!ICHE 
RETAilERS Of 

AMERJC4H 
CRAFTS 

OUICK 

Christman Motor Sales, Inc. 
159-163 South Broad St. 

orwKh, .Y. 13815 

Bus. Phone: (607) 33-l-323-l 

ll())lil 
I) 17.21~1llil & lli~S'filiJill\N'f 

f~f)llNI~Il S. f~i\Ni\1 .. S'r. 
f)XJ~Oill), Nl~l\7 Yf)lll{ 

Jl4!1-H555 



Congratulations class of 2003 

Compliments of 
The American Legion 

Fort Hill Post 376 

l orwicb, Y 13815 

FREE ESn TES 

La;yout by: Gabc 143 



RJR 
Ric: hard 

~ Member FDIC 

Arc:hit d: 

218 Charle. Kelley Rd 
0 ford,1 'e'l\ York 13830 

(607) 843-SW 

Now 
Building 
Tomorrow. 

NB1l Bank of Oxford 
1 0 orth Canal Street* 
607-843-2691 

*ATM Location 

Oxford Tavern 
In The Park In Oxford 

5 MAIN STREET 
OXFORD, NY. 

843-6400 

call for sppomtmont 

General Store 
Food • Gas • Pl"oPane • Kerosene • Beer • IN!ne Coofers 

• Od &-Sobs 
SPorttruz Goods • Hardware • Instant LotterY &- Video Rentals 

"IF WE DON'T HAVE IT. YOU OON"T NEED ITI" 
Comer of Rt. 2ZO. McOonoui!h 

BIG DIAMOND 

Victor Seitles 
Broker 

REAL ESTATE 

117 Ryberg Road (607) 843·6988 
Me Donough, NY 13801 Fax. (607) 843-6989 

web; www.brgdiamondre com 

GOLDEN'S 
BODY USED USED 
SHOP CARS PARTS 

R409.0084 

NYS 1·800·721 -GOLDen 
FAX 607-843·9900 

SONNY GOLDEN 
414 Turner Street 
Oxford, NY 13830 

(607) 843-6412 
843-6284 

USED CARS 
Late Model Used Parts 

Late Model Rebuildables 
Collision Repair 



l 

5442 St. Hwy. 12, Norwich, NY 13815 

USEo~RS 

dfi! USED TRUCKS 

Norwich Auto Sales 
RUST FREt:: SOUTHERN VEHICL.ES 

BANK FINANCING 

PH. 334·6586 

E RIVER RD 

WOODS CORNERS 

CLYDE MANWARREN NORWICH. NY 

.Ll l d- ,.lkillin'l 
-: - -~ ~-.~ _: ! -~ ~~EWELERS 

. ------ ---- .. --'-' -·--- HAL SKILLIN 
8 South Broad 

Norwich, NY 13815 
607-334-2410 

FAX 607-334-7785 

fine jewelry since 1921 

~ TV &APPLIANCES 

REAL PEOPLE REAL SERVICE 

SAlES 
80 E. Man St. 
Norwich. NY 1381 5 
334·6466 

SERIJICE 
80 E. Main St. 

NOIWich. NY 13815 
336·6466 

s eas~~fJ~S~ l.rrw~~RY3r,Is INC· 
607-334-8222 

'Wou(c[ Like To ')Visfi 2003 Graduates 

{1001J L'UCX! 

nitedHealth Services 

Chenango 
Memorial 
Ha;pital 
Improving our community's 
health one quality encounter 
at a time. 

We 're there for you. 
www .uhs.net 

Congratulations Grads of 2003!!!! 
Looking for you 1 t job or a new job call us . 

e 

SrAFFSouRck~ 
Staffing Specialist with all the benefits 

\orwich 
334-4473 

Oneonta 
432-8888 

Binghamton 
772-33 3 

"lhe Future Is Yours. 
Don't Waste It!'' 

Blue St,one Golf Club 

145 



34 SOUTH CANAL STREET 
P.O. BOX 869 

OXFORD, NY 13830-0869 

Charles K. Race - owner 

PHONE: 607-843-9243 FAX:607 -843-6621 E-Mail : crace@stny.rr.com 

TROPHIES PLA UES & ENGRAVINGS 
PLUS: 

146 

~A \tiE TAGS 
DESK AME PLATES 
DOOR A~E PLATES 

MEDALS & AWARDS 
PLASTIC SIGNS 
CLSTOM DESK PE - SET 

OTHER CUSTOM E GRA VI G 
LOGOS SCA ED & E GRAVED 
LEGAL PEPPER SPRAY 

AUTO, HOME & BUSINESS INSURANCES 

--------------------------------------------



Off CL HOUR I 6Y 'PPOINTM NT 

Lhamphn Lhi,.ap,.<u lie 
MARYANN CHAMPLIN , D .:: 

26 MECHANIC STREET 
OXFORD NY 13830 

TELEPHONE: (607) 843-2811 

REESE-MARSHALL CO. INC. 
COMPlETE HEATING SERVICE 

Distrib uto r o f Fuel Oil, Ke rosene, Gasol ine, a nd L • P Gas 

DOUGLAS COTTLE 
Phone 334-3633 
Home 334 -3471 

Woods Co rners 
R.D. 3 
Norwich, N. Y. 13815 

NORWICH AUTOMOTIVE 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES, INC. 

' ') 1 So Broa1 St Box 876 
No•wrch Nnw York 13815 
Ph<' e 607 334 6175 or 334 5331 

NTARIO HOTEL 
28 Griffin Street 

• Parties Jnd Banquets 
• Daily Specials 
• Complete Take-Out Menu 

----'!;..~ 607-336-9232 

RF.HE FUNERAL HOME INC. 

21 Main Strtet 
Oxford, New York 138'30-0 191 
Emntl: INhc@normrh. n~t 

STEVEN E. B EliE 

607·843-6888 
800-836-25 50 

faxc 607-843-9890 

'10UR FAST FOOD SPECIAliST' 

Tacos - Spiedies 
Burgers 

Philly's - Subs 
Wings 

(Best around) 

Daily Specials 
Phone or Fax Your Order In ! 

MON-SA T 11- 8PM 

Rte. 12, So. I 20 So. Canal St. Oxford 

607-843-8226 Fax 607-843-8228 

Cltelfmtgo Co1111ty's., lft,sl Jmm111s Stml:lt 7/t.'f 

lred's /1111 
Propncror<. 

< h1 l k and D.n e Ctrcllo 

5149 tate Hg-.\'\: 12 • 'Y, 13815 Phone: 607 334-9282 

Seiler's Income Tax & 
Accounting Service 

Kenneth Seiler 
5 Butler Street 

Oxford, NY 13830 

607-843-6905 
..._ ______________________ 147 



(607) 843 8495 
(607) 334 ·3686 

BARROWS WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SERVICE 

STAN BARROWS 
Owner 

P.O. BOX 970 
OXFORO, NY 13830 

BARROWS & SONS 
SEP T IC SERVIC E 

R o . n . Box 282 

CLE ... NED II< INST ... LLED 

1607) 334-3158 6 

OX~ORD , NY 13 8 30 

CHENANGO 
TRUCK 

Route 12 South, Canal St. 
P.O.Box920 
Oxford. NY 13830 
JOHN SHEETS. owner 

607 843-9885 
.,_,v N'l7 114'\.0.IIIA 

AT DR<OUNTED PRICEI 
'* OVIR 180 IADDLII + 

Groom1ng Supplle! • Horse Health Product!~ • Feed 
Equost• an Jewelry • Gift ttems • Round Pens • S Mats 
Personalized Service • Knowledgeable Stoff 

11 In Cuslomer Satislactoon 

• ELECTRICAL WIRING • APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE 
• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING • REFRIGERATION 

148 

HART'S ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
4 9 SILVER STREET 

NORWICH, N . Y . 13813 

RAYMOND S . HART 
P H. ( 607 ) 334-3 138 
FAX ( 607 > 334 - 3 629 

Nor vvi c h Quality Pre ovvned Aut.o Sales 

Route 12 north , Norwich, New Yor k 

~RE*UW!.!Wh!.lh* - 1:::1 

~B[~ 
I. ll'?ERKIN5 

c::1JchtJo! o( ti!C L:\rts 
./ 

38·40 Birdsall Street 
Norw1ch, NY 13815 

607 336·6143 

Pride Ride Mobility 

Taylor Rental 

trove Park 
Restaurat~t &- Cocktail Lout~ge 
~oute lZ North 
Norwich New York 13815 

---------------------------------------------------------



Congratulations, 

Seniors 
from 

The Oxford Fire 
Department 

The Auxiliary 

The Emergency 
Squad 

The Bingo 
Commission 

to all the athlete~ of theft'\ 
{\:\ Cia~~ of 2003 V 
~ frornthe 

®~W®illriD W ~ill®fl1rn ©~WOO 

Patrot1s 
First Editiot1 

Peggy Parker 
Village Hairstylit1g 

Christiat1 Hart~tot1y &ifts 
Charlotte's At1tiques 

Art1ell Music 
Cut Me Loose 

Fish Jowl/Mystical fouch 
Hop pie's 

Chet1at1go Tobacco-Free 
Coalitiot1 

.__ ________________ 149 



(607) 334-7040 

.Me J:.aughlin~ 
~ DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

27 SOUTH ilRCA.D SiRE::- • NORWICH, NEW YORK 13815 

Supporting Oxford student 
who are the future 

@®IMI~11niMIJErnJ'lr~ ®W 
]f)rn®IMI®LfJE ®~w®rnriD 

00®Wl 

Go, team! 
Mrs. Hubbard's pre-K cla<:>s cheered our girls' 
basketball team on as they left for the tates. 

150 _____________________ ... 
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U2's humamtanan lead smger Bo~o VISits 
Afnca and toJrs M1dwester'l Amenca to 
ra1se awareness ard support for Afnca11 
AIDS ep1derr : rehef. 

Nuclear cns1s anses when North Korean 
leader K•'Tl Jong I breaks a 1994 pledge 
w1th the United States not to build 
ruclear weapons. 

U N. mspectors return to Iraq to investigate 
Saddam Hussem s alleged production of 
weapons of mass destruction. 

A Halloween earthquake m San G:..: ano d1 
Puglia Italy, topples an elementary school, 
k1lhng dozens of children 

Chma s one-ch1ld-per-fam11y policy creates 
an 1rrbalanced boy-to-g1rl ratio that w111 
result in tens of millions of men fmd 'lg 
t'lemselves single ir the year 2020. 



TheM:~ Worlo beaL!y 
pageant Eaves t. gen, 
after lslafTliC fJnd3,..entahst 
protest groups I(· IIT'or 
t'lan 100 people 

lr V 'leZL · a an OPPOSit.:m 
rtnke de11ar:dmr; Pre::dent 
Ht.oo Cllavez c; re:rgnat :>n 
paralyzes the country sOil 
exports dnd hnns to bloodshed 
a'i Chavez supporters retahute 

The Oil tanker Prest,ge 
'pillS fT\ore than~ rn:r on 
gallon~ of o 1 off the 
nc rthwestern coast of 
Spam before sphttrng m 
two and smkinQ 

Former U S President Ji1'1m; Carter 
rece ves the Nobel Peace Pnze for 11 s 
decades of ·tork for peace democracy 
and human rrghts 'JOrldwide 

Emergency workers m the Umted States and 
overseas recerve smallpox vaccrnatrons as a 
preventative measure agarnst broterrorrsm. 



> For wee s m October alleged smpers 
John Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo 
terrorize Washmgton, D.C., Maryland and 
Virgmia. randomly killing 10 people and 
injuring three others. 

\1 The space shuttle Columbia breaks apart on 
reentry mto the Earth ·s atmosphere. killing 
all seven astronauts aboard. 

GeneJ 

On July 28, n11e 
Pennsylvania coal Mmers 
are rescued after bemg 
trapped for three days in 
a Mineshaft flooded with 
over 70 million gallons 
of water. 

Midterm electtons make 
htstory as Republicans, the 
party controlling the White 
House, gam congresstonal 
seats rather than losmg them. 

Joh, Plr1JplfO[APWodt Wornl PIIOIOS 

Several large corporattons 
mflate profits while top 
executives make off wtth 
millions in accounting 
scandals that send shock 
waves through global IT'arkets. 



'I Presrdent Bush signs the Homeland 
Securrty Act, officrally creating a 
Department of Homeland Securrty 
ded.cated to preventing terrorrst attacks. 

1\ Throughout 2002, Americans search for ways 
to recover and reburld from September 11 
On the one-year anniversary. survrvors, 
families and friends gather at all three sites 
to commemorate the lives lost. 



Patients 1n Flonda are the f1rst to rece1ve 
the VenCh1p. a computer chip beanng 
personal med1cal data that is mjected mto 
the forearm. 

Microsoft's Tablet PC enables users to wnte 
directly on the screen rather than typmg on 
a keyboard. 

SCI-TECH 

The Journal of the American Medical 
Assoctation reports that children who 
grow up with pets have a reduced risk 
of developing common allerg1es. 

Maria de Jesus and Maria Teresa Quiet
Alvarez 1-year-old Guatemalan twins 
born JOined at the head. are successfully 
separated after over 22 hours of surgery. 

Just before burning up in Jupiter's 
atmosphere. the Galileo spacecraft 
captures the closest shots ever taken 
of Jupiter s moon lo . 

.. 

• 



'I General Motors introduces the Hy-w~re
a car powered by hydrogen and oxygen 
that emits heat and water rather than 
harmful exhaust. 

The natiOn ·s largest outbreak of the 
West Nile Virus hits m summer 2002. 
The disease IS spread by migratmg birds 
and transmitted by mosqUitoes 

The gun turret of the histone C1v1l War 
1ronclad USS Momtons ra1sed from the 
floor of the AtlantiC Ocean. 

< Pres1dent Bush orders construction of a 
system that would defend the United States 
from ballistic missile attacks by 2004. 

< The newly d.scovered hunger hormone 
ghrelin is found to play a role m obesity 
by regulatmg what you eat and how much 
weight you gain. 



) The U S. Education Department reports that 
average geography scores of the nation's 
fourth and eighth graders, whtie low, have 
improved from 1994. 

) Ellula introduces HotAir Speakers. 
a set of battery-powered, mflatable 
speakers that are small enough to 
fit in your pocket when deflated. 

A McDonald's unveils new lower-fat french 
fnes due to the new Healthy Eatmg Pyramtd 
and m response to many former patrons 
suing for making them overweight. 

V 1970s peasant shtrts are alive and well on 
runways and in school halls. 

,. \I 



~ Everyone frol'l hot 
young movie stars to 
aging rock stars sports 
the newest fash1on 
trend turquoise jewelry. 

~ The cola war puts new 
flavors to the test, 
mcluding Or. Pepper 
Red FUSIOn, Pepsi Blue 
and Vanilla Coke. 

~ Krispy Kreme lovers 
start a new tradition 
by celebrating their 
vows With doughnut 
wedding cakes 

( European fashion hits the Sidewalks and 
clubs of the United States With retro-style 
bowling shoes. 

~ Busy smgles try out speed dating, which 
gives couples several minutes to talk 
one-on-one before moving to a new 
partner at the next table. 



At the 2002 Academy Awards Halle Berry 
and Denzel Washmgton wm Best Actress 
and Best Actor Oscars. Berry IS the f1rst 
female Afncan-Amencan to wm the award 

Sp1der-Man. starnng Tobey Maguire 
and Ktrsten Dunst spins a $114 mtllion 
openmg weekend box-office record. 

EnTERTAinmEnT 

With over 6 million v1ewers. "The Osbournes" 
is the b1ggest hit m MTV's 21-year h1story. 

Avid garners tune m to G4, the first 
cable TV channel dedicated solely 
to v1deo games. 

V1ewers return week after week for a bit 
of mnocent American nostalgia on NBC's 
hit drama "American Dreams." 



Cyn1cal S1mor Cowell ard compa~w st 
up b1g rat :~gs for Fox's 'American Idol" 
and big record sales lor wmner Kelly 
Clarkson a wa1tress from Texas 

After a two-year hiatus, Leonardo D1Caprio 
returns to the big screen with two holiday 
blockbusters. Gangs of New York and 
Catch Me If You Can. 

Chicago, a film adaptation of the hit 
Broadway musical, wins three Golden 
Globes. mcluding Best Picture: Musical or 
Comedy. and receives 13 Oscar nominat1ons. 

HBO Films' comedy Real Wofl1en Have 
Curves promotes posit1ve se'l-1mage With 
the dazzling debut of Latm-Amencan 
actress America Fc•rera. 

CBS scores a ratings doubleheader w1th 
a pa1r of forensic investigatio:~ draMas, 
"CSI: CriMe Scene Investigation· and 
"CSI Miami." 



Nev.ccr1c Nc•.,'l Jc'1es takes horrc 
I ve Gr~mrws 1111. ~d1ng Albu111 of 
I.e VtJr lr. CLlmC A.~a~ w.:n Me 

Mult,·!:il~nted Err,nem raps tJP 
I ~re GrJmr'l" n0rr''1ai1011S lor The 
Em•flem S/Jo: and b1g box-olt1ce 
success m 8 Mile 

=============== 

mUSIC 

Rocke• Avnllav1gne and other 
ant1·Bntneys," such as Varessa 

Car'ton and Michelle Branch. represent 
the 'lew 1ace of women 111 mus1c. 

Weezer learns up w1th the 
Muppets 111 the v1deo for 'Keep 
F1shm the second smgle from 
their hit album Maladrott. 

Po1- takes a new direction v1hen tonnr 
boy bana lavontes N1ck Carter and 
Justin Timberlake break out w1th solo 
alb:;ms and tours 



Former Beatles rocK legend Pa!JI McCartney 
bnngs m $2 rn1llior a n1ght tor a total of 
$103 m1:1•on on the years top-wossmg t%r 

The Strokes, Spm magazme s 2002 
Band of the Year, lead a resurgence 
of rock n rollers, mcluding The Hives 
and The Vmes. 

Armed w1th a steady beat and 
punk-rock-blues riffs The Wh1te Stnpes· 
stnpped-down rock shmes on the h1ghly 
acclaimed White Blood Cells 

Alan Jackson's triple-platmum album 
Dnve wms live Country Music Association 
Awards and IS named the USA Today 
No. 1 country album of 2002 

Nirvana, the famed grunge band's 
long-awaited greatest hits album 
features 'You Know You re Right," 
the last recordmg Kurt Cobam made 
before hiS 1994 suicide. 



De:' as Cowboy n. 1n1rg back Emrr tt Smith 
breaks Waite Payton s 16,727-vard mark 
to becor-e the NFLs al1-t1me leadmg rL3her. 

The DetrOit Red Wmgs capture the 2002 
NHL Stanley Cup over the Cmderel,a 
Caro :1a Hu~ncanes . Its a record mnth 
CJP for ret mg coach Scotty BowMan 

SPOATS 

) Serena and Venus Williams continue to 
dommate women's tenms. becoming the 
first sisters to be ranked No. 1 and No. 2 
m the world. 

The college football season 1s marred 
by v1olent corfrortat1ons mvolvmg fa1s. 
stude'lts and even coaches 

MVP Troy GlaJs leads the scrappy Anaheim 
Angels to t!le 2002 World Sc·ms win over 
Barry Bonds and the San Franc sco G1ants 
four tra~es to t!lree 

lmaQts 

~ Martha Burk of the National 
Council of Women s 
Orgamzations battles witl1 
Augusta National chairman 
William Johnson over the 
1ssue of female membership at 
the famous Georgia golf club. 

~ An 18th place fimsh m the 
NASCAR season !male at 
Homestead-Miami Speedway 
1s enough to earn Tony 
Stewart h1s first Winston 
Cup Senes chaMpiOnship. 

Chcs F.ry1o.,...... Sl>r oooer/Corll:s·Sygma 

~ Despite an injured toe, 
Shaquille O'Neal powers the 
urstoppable Los Angeles 
Lakers to a third st~aight 
NBA cha1"1pionship title in 
May 2002. 



V LPGA pro Annika Sorenstam after a 
record-settmg 13-win 2002 season 
worldwide, accepts an mvita!lon to play 
the Coloma! tournament on the men's 
2003 PGA Tour 

The Ohio State Buckeyes beat the heav1ly 
favored M1am1 Hurncanes m double overt1me 
to wm the BCS Nat1onal Char1p1or.sh1p. 
"lle 31-24 v1ctory 's ti'e school's first 
national football title smce 1968. 

The 11ew sport of SlamBall takes 
basketba! to the extreme on a spec1ally 
designed court w1th fo1.. r trampolines m 
front of each hoop. 

Skateboarding reaches new populanty 
heights thanks to the h1gh visibility 
of the X Games and the "Tony Hawk's 
Pro Skater" video game senes. 

Surfing welcomes a tidal wave of women 
to the sport after receivmg a Hollywood 
endorsement 1n the popular summer flick 
Blue Crush. 



The sports world loses two legends 
baseball's Splendid Splinter" Ted 
Williams and Johnny Umtas one of 
footballs greatest quarterbacks 

Z.acara1s MoussaoUI widely believed 
to be the 20th hijacker, goes on trial 
for h1s mvoiVeMent m the September 11 
terronst attacks 

. ' 

FACES 

Martha Stewart faces charges of Illegal stock 
tradmg aft&· forMer I Melone president Sam 
Waks allegedly t1ps h&· off rega•du~g tre 
corr:pany's deM1se 

In show business since they we·e 9 months 
old, Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen, 16, have 
amassed a $76 million fortune thro;.~gh the r 
D;.~alstar Entertainment Group. 

Veteran actor Richard Harns known for 
h1s role as Hogwarts wise headmaster 
Albus Dumbledore, d1es of Hodgkm's 
disease at age 72. 

MISSISS PPI Senator Trent Lott 
s de y cr tJciZed for apparent 
rae st remarks he made at 
Senator Strom Thurmond s 
1 DOth b1rthday party. In 
December Lott res1gns as 
ma1or ty eader 






